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H. GALLERY’S
^ D i s p l a y  o f  S e a s o n a b l e  N o v e l
IN  E V E R Y  D E P A R T M E N T .
S prin g  A ttrac tio n s  W ith o u t L im it. P rices th e  Lowest onR ecord .
Having just returned from the m arkets of New York and Boston, where we 
effected large purchases, our stock contains now the Latest Novelties 
and the most Wonderful Bargains ever offered. A glance at the 
following quotations and an inspection of our stock will con­
vince anybody that we not only compete with the largest 
houses in the country, but surpass them by far in re­
gard to the values presented.
LACKS, FLO UNCES AND NETS.
Having secured a few auction lots of Laces of the most excellent designs 
and particularly well adapted for entire dresses ami millinery pur­
poses we have marked them at importation cost to move 
a quantity.
P R I C K S  A S
Egyptian Laces, cream niul biege, 4 to 5 
inches wide, 0c per yard; tverth loo.
Egyptian Laces, cream and beige, 7 to 
!) in. wide, 0 l-2c per yard; worth 20c.
Egyptian Laces, cream and beige. 12 to 
15 in. wide, 15c per yard; worth 35c.
Egyptian Flottncings, cream and beige, 42 
in. wide, 25c, 00c, and 75c per yd ; no value 
like th.s can ever be replaced.
Black Spanish Guipure Flouncings, 42 in. 
wide, §1.50 per yd.; worth $2.25.
Heavy Silk Mesh, rose and leaf pattern, 
$'2.25; worth $3.25.
Graduated pattern, extra heavy Guipure, 
$0.25; worth $4.50
27 inch wide, Egyptian AUovev Lace, 00c, 
75c, and $1.
27 inch wide fancy Net, a rare chance, only 
75c; real value $1.50.
27 inch wide, Heavy Guipure Net $'2.
Black Beaded Net, with tassels, 27 in. 
wide, $2; considered a bargain at $3.60.
Black Beaded Fronts from $1.50 to $5.
Buttons and Trimming-—The latest novel­
ties at extremely low prices.
Also Plushes, plain and fancy Velvets.
F O L L O W S  :
To Early Buyers of Summer 
Underwear:
We offer ladies’ and gents’ Gauze Underwear 
at 25c.
Ladics’Balbriggan Vests a t 37 l-2c.
Ladies' and gents’ tine French Underwear 
50c.
The new tine Jersey Ribbed Vest at $1.
—  
L A D IE S ’
COTTON & CAMBRIC UNDERWEAR
To reduce our immense stock of Ladies’ 
I Ready Made Underwear we offer special bar 
; gains with the assurance that their worth can 
' not be judged by the prices we quote.
Bargains in Night Gowns.
Trimmed according to price. Mother 
Hubbards, with yokes of tucks, some with 
soliil yokes of embroidery, and some with rows 
of insertions between tucks; others trimmed 
with shirt fronts at 75c, $1 and $1.25.
r  , 8 j  , b Bargains in Chemises.txtra  Inducem ents! Tri..
5 doz. Antique Ticlies, 15c. each; worth 85c. 
f> do/.. Antique Tidies,!20o each; worth 50c.
10 dcz. Pillow Simms, -5c, 87 1 c, 50c and 
75c; worth double.
UNEQUALLED OFFERING
H a n i ir i s  k  E ir o i t e r ie s .
A job lot 25 pieces of Turkey Re 1 and In ­
digo Blue Hamburg Edging, regular price ev­
erywhere at least 12 l-2e per yd.— our price is 
only 5c. while they last/ 25 pieces fine Swiss 
Edging with margin of cloth, well made and 
firmly finished edges at 12c yard ; worth 20c.
Irish Point at reduced prices.
Allover Hamburg and embroidered Skirt 
Flouncings 1-3 below prevailing prices.
Embroidered Wash Robes a t extremely low 
prices.
GLO VES! G LO VES!
The great success attending our bargain sale 
of Kid Gloves lias Induced us to continue 
it another week, and we have added 
some excellent values.
30 doz. 5 button Suede Gloves at 55o pet- 
pair.
Another lot of those excellent 5 button Kid 
Gloves, embroidered back, at 07 l-2c per pair, 
which arc sold everywhere for $1.25.
10 doz. 7 hook Forster Lace Gloves only $1. 
25 doz. Lisle Thread Gloves, long wristed, 
at 15c; sold everywhere at 25c.
The best Totfetta Gloves at 25c per pair. 
Children’s Gloves in great variety.
Hosiery & Underwear
Having bought an importer's sample line of 
Ladies’, Gents’, Children’s and infants’ Hose’ 
which contain over OOO different styles of the 
choicest goods, we will sell such 1-3 below 
the regular prices and arranged in the follow­
ing lots.* 25c, 35c, 40c and 50c.
Ladies’ Unbleached Bulbriggan Hose at 10c 
pair.
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Hose 37 l-2o pair.
immed according to price with embroil] 
cred rutiles, square yokes of insertion and 
tucks, cumbrio and lawn, extra lengths; 
handsomely trimmed witli fine Terchon and 
Valenciennes Luces, with rows o f embroidery 
between, 37 1-2c, 60c, 75c, $1, $1.25
Bargains in Skirts and Drawers at 40c, 50c, 
75c, $1, and $1.25.
Bargains in Corset Covers at 12c, 25c, 50c, 
75o and $1. High and low neck, perfect lil­
ting, prettily trimmed with embroideries and 
laces
Our New Departments.
Misses’ and ciiilih-en’s ready made Camhr 
am) Cotton Underwear containing Chemise 
Night Gowns, Skirts, Drawers from 25c to 
$1.50.
Infants’ Wardrobe
Comprises an extensive line of Slips, Rohes, 
Short Dresses, cloaks (Mother Hubbard, and 
Gretchen styles) Blankets, Skirts, Bibs, Knit 
j Goods, Diapers and Underwear of every de­
scription.
Our line of Infants’ and Children’s Capes 
is truly wonderful, containing 300 different 
styles of Mull, Luce and Silk Capes, ranging 
| in prices from 25c up to $5.
Our stock of Gents’ and Boys’ Furnishing 
Goods contains an extensive line of Hoys’ 
Waists from 25c up to s i ; Shirts, Collars, 
Culls un i Ties. Especial Bargains in Gents’ 
■Colored Shirts from 50c up to $1.
Ladies’ Wash Dresses and Wrappers from 
75c up to $2.50.
Ladies’ and Children's Jerseys ut reduced 
prices.
It is a fact that we sell ready made goods 
cheaper than the mere material can be bought 
for.
Ladies’ & Chil li’s Collars & Cuffs
We carry many novelties in this department, 
presenting values that cannot he obtained 
elsewhere.
SPECIAL.— 1 lot of colored and fancy Lin­
en Collars ( four ply pure linen) at 5c; sold 
everywhere at 15c. Cuffs to match at only 
10c.
Our line of Mull, Lace and Silk Ties and 
Kuching is immense.
PARASOLS A N D  FANS.
Our stock of Turnsols and Fans outrivals in designs and elegance till pre­
vious elt'orts, while the prices at which the goods are marked are 
phenomenal!v low. We also display Novelties ol 
POCKET BOOKS, BELTS, LAOS, FTC.
A CALL ON US WILL SAVE YOU MONEY.
H .  G A L L E R T ,
**>09 A Lain S t r e e t ,  - I lo c k la n c l .
R E M O V E D .
Collector Monro has appointed Whit­
ney Long deputy collector at tile porlol 
Tenant’s Harbor in place of Nelson Hall, 
removed. Deputy Collector Long took 
possession of the office Wednesday.
----------------------------------
N O T  SO.
Gen. Berry Hose Co. has not disband­
ed, notwithstanding the statements of 
certain city papers, that they intended 
so to do, and what is more the leading 
members of the company say that 
they will not leave the southern portion 
of our city unprotected. Good for the 
Berrys.
T H A T  T R A IN .
Tlie management of the Knox & Lin­
coln railroad has finally decided to put 
on the Saturday evening train this year, 
and it will make its 1887 debut the latter 
portion of this month.
F R IG H T F U L  P O S S IB IL IT Y .
W h a t W o u ld  be the R esu lt in Case of
a C onflagration ?
A well-known citizen visited the High 
School building the other day and found 
in the upper room, in Mr. McLain’s 
school, 148 pupils. The only means of 
entrance and exit consists of a single 
wooden stairway, there being no lire es­
cape of any description. What the ter­
rible result would be in case of a fire in 
the hall or even an alaam of fire in the 
building, our readers can judge. It is at 
all events too frightful a possibility to 
remain a possibility much longer.
Serviceable fire escapes should be pro­
vided for our High School building as 
quick as they can be procured.
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
Schooner Flavilla of Camden, which 
vessel lias been at Vineyard Haven since 
May 11 will) cargo of lime on fire, was 
burned Tuesday night. The sails, rig­
ging etc., had been previously taken oil'. 
The Flavilla was lime-laden from Rock- 
port. She was built at Barnstable,Mass., 
in 1840 and was a vessel of 73 tons bur­
den.
Schooner Clara B. Kennard, French­
man master, arrived at Dover, N. II., 
with a cargo of lime from this port. 
Iler captain reports encountering a very 
severe gale between Boone Island and 
the Isle of Shoals Sunday, during which 
time the cargo took fire. All hands 
were set to work to throw seventy bar­
rels of lime found to bo on fire over­
board. ------------ *-€>»------------
K N O W IN G  K A T.
S he P refers the  P enobsco t—T h e  P rodi­
gals  R etu rn .
About a year ago a strange eat took 
up her abode on steamer Penobscot. 
Some weeks ago the eat disappeared and 
when next seen she was domincilcd on 
tlie Lewiston, when that boat made her 
first trip which ended with a broken 
shaft. The cat, however, was evidently 
not at home on tlie Lewiston and for the 
day or two that she resided there led a 
very discontented life.
At the end of the trip the Lewiston 
hauled up alongside the Penobscot, and 
at the first opportunity pussy leaped 
aboard her former homo and scampered 
all through the boat in a most excited 
way, renewing old acquaintances. Site 
is now aboard the Penobscot, and can’t 
lie tempted to again leave her chosen 
abode. ----------------------------
The staunch and speedy Rockland 
will be used as an excursion boat this 
summer.
P R O G R E S S IN G .
According to the Bee Richmond’s new 
shoe-factory scheme is rapidly progresa- 
ing. The sum of $0,407 has been taken 
in shares by the citizens, at $10 a share, 
the hugest amount taken by one firm 
being 30 shares, by Clark & Milliken. 
Besides this amount $030 has been sub­
scribed in labor by citizens who had no 
money to put into the enterprise.
-----------
V E R Y  P O P U L A R .
Tramways seem to be growing in 
favor in this city. >S. \V. McLoon. not 
content will) having a novel method of 
pumping his quarry, has the tramway 
fever too, and has a track running 1.50 
feet from the top of his quarry to the 
dumping place. 1 lie rock is hoisted by 
steam cut of the quarry, emptied into 
patent cars, manufactured by lvnowlton 
Bios., Camden, and run oil' down the 
track and dumped. It makes a great 
saving in time and labor.
T H E  C O N C E R T .
An audience of 325 assembled in tlie 
Church of Immanuel Thursday evening 
to hear what the majority of them con­
ceded to be one of the most satisfactory 
and artistic concerts ever given in this 
city. Miss Sophn Hall, the contralto of 
the occasion, was in good voice and by 
her wonderful singing gained now lau­
rels. She certainly is one of tbo most 
gifted and pleasing vocalists that ever 
sang in this city. In the “ Alla Stella 
Confidento” she was at her best, while 
the exquisite playing of the obligato by 
Mr. Andrews added not a little to the 
beauty of the selection. Mr. Andrews 
in his difficult selection, be Bcriot’s 
Fantasie, completely captured the audi­
ence. Miss Hall and Mr. Andrews 
achieved great triumphs here.
Mrs. F. R. Spear, although suffering 
from a severe hoarseness, rendered tier 
difficult selections in her usual artistic 
manner, and was warmly encored. 
Mrs. Shaw’s organ solo was played with 
great skill, the capabilities of the excel­
lent church organ being brought out to 
their fullest extent. Mrs. Shaw has few 
superiors in this state as an organist. 
Mr. Torroy’s solo was a very pleasing 
one, and one well calculated to show 
bis cultured and well-modulated voice. 
The piano quartet was a novelty’, and a 
pleasing and well-played one. The ac­
companiments were, of course, perfectly 
played by Mrs. Shaw and Mrs. Wight. 
The Iopas Quartet selections evidently 
pleased the audience, and the Orpheus 
Club never played in better time and 
tune. The “Divertissement” for the 
two cornets was a very taking number. 
Messrs. Low aud I Ian ly manipulating 
their instruments very artistically. The 
two selections with the full organ were 
indescribably grand, and those who at­
tended will not soon forget the powerful 
effect.
The general opinion seems to be that 
the Rockland musical public should ten­
der Mrs. Shaw a hearty vote of thanks for 
giving them such a musical treat.
IT S  O W N  P R E S E R V E S .
It is a well-known fact that, the pro­
prietors and landlord of the Thorndike 
1 louse take tlie best of care of their pat­
rons. but it perhaps is not generally 
known that the house has a trout brook 
of its own. In the town of Union is a 
prolific trout brook which is known to 
but low. A young man whips this brook 
regularly with his flies in tlie interest of 
the Thorndike menu. Last week fifteen 
pounds of handsome trout were served 
up at tiie Thorndike, fresh Horn this se­
questered brook.
------------«•»------------
T H E  O U T L O O K .
The Sharp trial in New York sciil lan­
guishes.
Maj. Ben: Parley Poore had forty 
years of newspaper work. The real be­
ginning of bis newspaper life was in 
1848, when lie was engaged as Washing­
ton correspondent of the Boston Allas.
A B O U T  P E O P L E .
The Portland Advertiser is guilty of 
the following: “President Cleveland
celebrated Memorial day by catching a 
siring of trout. There is nothing in the 
inter-state commerce law lo prevent him 
from making a largo haul.”
Says the Boston Record: “Castine, 
Mechanic Falls, Lincoln and Monroe 
erect soldiers’ monuments this year. 
Portland is to have a $30,000 monument , 
and Belfast lias raised money for tho 
same purpose. No men who went to tho 
war deserve such memorials more than 
tho Maine volunteers.”
Tho St. .John Globe talks sense on the 
fishing question. Hear it:
The operations of the fishery cruisers this 
season are in murlied contrast with the conduct 
of some of them last year. There have been 
no arrests, and little or no difficulty. It is now 
stated that special instructions have been issued 
to the cruisers to exercise tlie greatest leniency 
and caution in enforcing the fishery regulations 
this seesou. Hail this been done last year a 
better feeling would have prevailed, while Can­
adian rights would have been as fully protected.
The Biddeford Journal shows no won­
derful gift of prophecy in predicting in 
the near future “tlie wonderful develop­
ment of the almost exhaustless resour­
ces of our magnificent scacoast line," 
but logically deduces that conclusion 
from what has already taken place. The 
strange part of the business is that Maine 
people are so reluctant to accept the 
prediction as true. The average Maine 
citizen looks upon tho rusticator with a 
sort of pitying contempt to think that ho 
should come “ way down hero" to enjoy 
life, but the average citizen hesitates no 
to pocket what summer visitor casli 
honestly comes in his way.
Miss Lttcrctia Dolhitm of Vlnalbnven lias 
been tlie guest of Mrs. 13. W. Berry.
Rev. William C. Barrows, formerly pastor 
ot the Baptist church in this city, has received 
a call from a church in Providence, It. I.
The ThOthaston Herald says that Fred 
Hatch of tliis city tins bought ttie ice business 
of A. O. Keen of Thomaston and will conduct 
it.
Oliver B. Lovejoy lias a clerk’s position in 
the postoffice. Mr. Lovejoy is a popular young 
man, well and favorably known here, and will 
always he found accommodating and faithful.
The DamarisCOtta Herald reports that Rev.
C. V. Hanson finds himself compelled by his 
recent severe illness and continued illness in 
his family to resign tits charge in Providence, 
It. I.
E. L. Venzie and F. A. Lovejoy of Water- 
villc, quondam Rocklnnders, were of a party 
of trouters who spent a few days at tlie lakes 
last week. They caught cart-loads of tine 
fish.
Rev. Dr. Shaw and wife of Waterville have 
been visiting friends in Liberty. Our Thomas­
ton friends will remember Dr. Shaw, who at 
one time preached there. The old gentleman 
enjoys excellent health.
Dr. A. C. Heffenger, U. S. N .t is in town in 
tlie interest of the Widow’s Isle U. S. Sanita­
rium. Dr. Heffenger made very many friends 
here during his former stay, and allure pleased 
at his return here to duty.
Maynard Johnson, whose sickness in Boston 
we have previously reported, is so far recovered 
as to contemplate a removal home in a week or 
so. His mother, Mrs. C. A. Johnson, who has 
been with him, is now at tiome.
A Hudson, Mass , paper speaks in the most 
flattering terms of the appearance in a recent 
concert there of Mrs. Libby Clark Cushing, 
formerly of Thomaston. I t  appears front the 
notice that Mrs. Cushing has lost none of her 
artistic powers.
Beautifully engraved invitations have been 
received announcing the graduating exercises 
of Abbott Academy, Andover, Massachusetts, 
which occur Tuesday next. Misses Carrie T. 
Robinson and Lutie Rokes of Thomaston arc 
of the graduating class.
Capt. Fred II. Pearsons while in Shanghac, 
China, on a recent voyage, met Capt. Win. 
Cunningham, a brother of Mrs. A. I. Mather 
of this place. Capt. Cunningham is one of 
the best known and most experienced coast 
pilots in that section, and is captain of a steam­
er plying up undnlown the Shanghue River.
Miss Etta Boyd, of the millinery firm of C. 
tt E. Boyd, after a protracted Illness resulting 
from a severe cold, died Wednesday. Miss 
Boyd was a native of Ohio, and during her 
slay in this city commanded the respect of all 
who knew her. The bereaved sister and brother 
have the sympathy of many friends in ibis 
city.
Mrs. Jennie Turner has been visiting her old 
home in Warren. Mrs. Turner is the daugh­
ter of $. .$. Crocker of Pomona, Ga., formerly 
of Warren. Mrs. Turner’s husband, Rev. B.
F. Turner, graduates from Newton Theological 
Seminary next Thursday. He has been ap­
pointed missionary to Burmah and will go there 
with his family.
On tho death of her husband, N. 1). Clifford, 
president of Wiley University, Marshall,Texas, 
Mrs. Cora Knignt Clifford was unanimously 
requested bv trustees ami students to assume 
the duties of the presidency of ilia institution, 
ami has entered on the discharge of these re­
sponsibilities. Mrs. Clifford is a daughter of
A. J. Knight of East Ruin ford, and a graduate 
ot the Wesleyan Female College, Kent's Hill.
Wo take tlie following from Thursday's 
Argus:
The friends of Mr. William A. Brooks sym­
pathize with him in the death of his wife, 
which occurred on Monday. Mr. Brooks is 
connected with the firm of Brown, Durrell A 
Co., of Boston and for the past two years h is 
resided with his family on State street in this 
city. During their residence here they made 
many friends who deeply mourn this sad 
breaking up of a pleasant home. The funeral 
took place at 11 o'clock yesterday morning and 
the remains were taken to Boston on the 1 
o'clock train for burial.
The Belfast papers state that Arthur Priest, 
son of W. 11. Priest of Belfast, formerly of 
this city, in a fit of temporary insanity, threat­
ened to shout his parents, lie was placed in jail 
for security. Arthur has long been troubled 
with severe fits o f sickness for which lie has 
hud the best of treatment, every means possible 
being tried. The Belfast 1‘n-ss, in speaking of 
the matter, says that he lately made a change 
in his medicine, shortly after which his appe­
tite failed and he became morose and at times 
violent, but until this occasion his friends had 
been able to control him. lie has eaten noth­
ing for ten days. Mr. and Mrs. Priest have 
very many friends in this city who will lie 
pained to learn of this sad affair, and hope that 
the young man may soon recover from his un­
fortunate malady.
George L. Gillcbrest of this city uml Miss 
Annie L. Frost of Belfast were married in that 
city Wednesday morning. Mr. Gillcbrest is a 
business man, well known in this city, and 
universally popular. Mrs. Gilhhrest was 
for some time clerk in Fuller & Cobh's and 
lias many friends here. The Belfast Juuruul 
thus says:
Miss Annie L. Frost, of this city, was mar­
ried yesterday morning to Mr. George Gil- 
chrest, of Rockland, Rev. J. A. Savage per­
forming the ceremony. The wedding was pri­
vate. Mr. and Mrs. Gilchrest have gone to Bar 
Harbor and will later visit St. John. N. B., 
and then return lo Rockland, their iuture place 
of residence. Miss Frost was one of our most 
popular young ladies, and naturally was the 
recipient of. many wedding presents, us well as 
countless congratulations uud good wishes.
Th e  Co u r i e r -Ga z e t t e
By P 0R T 2R  & JCHSS.
ItRRBBKT M. LORD, EDITOR.
A M O D ER N  P A P E R .
F*o*-tv-fir-i yi’itr.............n f th<*...  .Rockland G azette
Thirteenth y ea r............. o f the . .  .Rockland Courier
Two dollars a year In advance— $2.50 if paid at 
end of y ea r; $1 for nix m onth*; 50 cents for three 
m onths’ trml trip .
L IT T L E  LOCALS.
Connecticut has revived tlie ship-builtl- 
g interests of itio State by passing 
I laws which impose a tax on the net in- 
I stead of the gross earnings of vessel 
| property.
Bicycle business booms briskly.
The net receipts of RosoJale were $241.42. 
Knox Trotting Park is being put in splendid 
condition.
The law on dogs went into effect Wednesday. 
Colhir.your canine.
Strawberries are now being retailed at “ two 
boxes for a quarter."
Officer Spear captured a keg of liquor at the 
depot Tuesday evening.
A bicycle race at the trotting park the 4th 
would attract considerable interest.
The Rockland Bicycle Citib has adopted 
dark heliotrope and yellow for its colors.
The Rockland Gun Club has decided to build 
a eliili-home u[ Oak Hill and to purchase two 
more traps.
Alonzo Smith of Steuben lias contracted to 
furnish Rockland and New York parties with
1,100,000 staves.
(). E. Bluckington and Dr. A. C. Heffenger 
went a-trouting Wednesday and brought home 
t vo dozen line fish.
C. P. Graves of Portland has been tunirg 
and repairing tlie organs in the Univcrsalist 
and Baptist churches.
A special meeting oi Aurora Lodge, F. and
M., i- called for tomorrow evening. There will 
lie work on the 3 I degree.
C. M. lilake lias sold an excellent family 
horse to 8. II. Gurdy for $200. The animal 's 
a dark bay inure weighing 1075 pounds.
The City Cornet Band’s uniforms have at* 
lived, and are fully up to the expectation^ 
the boys. We have describedjjaurn'liercto- 
fore.
A. W. Benner will put a new chair into his 
barber shop, in the A. K. Spear block. Frank 
Orbeton will learn the trade and preside over 
tlie elmir.
Thursday morning|a party of Italian labor­
ers vent up to Bangor on the City of Glouces­
ter, hound to the northern part of the state to 
work on the Meguntic road.
Charles Fisk bought a big yoke of oxen last 
week of Waldohoro parties. One of them 
girted 7 feet 8 inches, the other 7 font!) inches. 
They were shipped to Green’s Landing for 
work in the quarries.
A chemical analysts of the powder found on 
the table and in tlie bottle near the bed of 
Oliver Kelley, whose probable suicide we re­
ported last week, showed that it was some 
arsenical preparation, mid since that time Mrs. 
Coaklev,Kelley s boarding mistress, bus found 
a partly used package of Rough on Rats.
Milk is now six cents a quart and will con­
tinue so until Sept. 1st when seven cents will 
again lie tlie tax. Our milkmen show no dis­
position of adopting the small quart. One of 
our milkmen said he would not use it unless 
compelled to. and when compelled he’d carry 
a small quart in his team and use the large 
one.
F. S. Swcetland lias been very busy of late 
setting curbing and mrmumeals. He lias just 
completed putting in place a handsome «urbing 
on tho Luce lot, Union, and a substantial curb­
ing around the Hanrahan lot, Thomaston. 
Those curbings were cut by the Rockland 
Granite Co. at their shop near the old depot. 
They are soon to cut an elaborate monument 
for tho Luce lot, Union.
T H E  C O M E T .
The May nil tuber of our High School 
publication hns ju s t reached us, ami we 
line) it fully up to the standard. It opens 
with an editorial on Arbor Day, and the 
graduation program? From it we learn : 
That the base ball team lias organized 
and now presents thu following nine: 
MoAuliffe c., II. Siiuonton p , Hall s. s., 
Nelson 1st b., i/irrobee 2d b , F. Simon- 
ton 3d b. and captain,Kalloch 1. f., Spear 
c. f., Davies r. f,, Packard and Smith 
substitutes. The boys expect to have a 
sociable soon, tlie proceeds to bo ex­
pended for mask, gloves, etc. J. 11. 
McNamara will probably bo engaged to 
sing.
That tlie Canid n club will soon play 
a return game here.
That tho Seniors are about to eclipse 
their predecessors by having a gradua­
tion ball. The expenses will lie about 
$135 and eighty-live gentlemen have 
been pledged at $1.50 each, and doubt­
less many more will attend. Wo hope 
the bull will bo a grand success.
------------ ----------------  /
'I he legacy ot $2000 left by the late Paul R. 
Hazciliue, of Belfast, to any Muine Orphan 
Asylum which should exist at his detub and 
$1000 left to the Home for Aged Women in 
the State, existing at the same time, has not 
yet been disposed of. There are six claimants 
among them being the Children’s Home aud 
the Home for Aged Women in Belfast uud 
everything indicates a sluldtorn contest over 
the w ill. Mr. Chas. B. Headline, one oi the 
executors, brought the matter m ibe court 
Belfast, last week, ihc action on the docl
- 1 i1 .
in equity \>. Abide F. Voso et a If, the u.r: 
ter goes to lire law court for a decision.
Very large, round liuis are announced lor
summer wear.
7TItE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1337.
O U R  C IR C U L A T IO N .
Wo prin t lltl« work topic* o M 'lir  CorniKR- 
G a S S t t r . which I* nor icnultir weekly edition. 
Thin I* the lnrROjtt clrcnlntlon ntinlnetl by nny pn* 
per In Knox C ounty, tint! nearly till of It In In th a t 
countv anti in the nelohliorlmr one* of Lincoln, 
W aldo and Hancock We Invito the moot ■m- 
plete In vent Iriii Ion o f our claim, and will show our 
edition or our hook* to anybody who may wish to
W ID O W ’S IS L A N D .
W. II. 0 lover ft Co. have a crew of a dozen 
men on Widow’s Island under Charles Jackson 
moving the oltl buildings ami getting ready for 
the erection of the new. Dr. Hitchcock has 
heard nothing ns yet from it is supplementary 
bid for granite piers.
A P P L E T O N  P E L T S .
E. D. Quebec of Appleton, dealer in pelts, 
reports sales of fur for the season as follows: 
Skunk, 1350; fox, 102; mink, 137; coon, 70; 
muskrat, 875; cat, S3; total, 2080.
Of this numhor Will Newport, the Appleton 
Nimrod,captured : Skunk, 73; fox, 12; mink, 
H ; coon, 1; rats, GO; total, 100.
A D O P T E D  T H E M .
George \V. Dinke has a cat and a litter of 
three kittens, the latter being Severn! weeks old. 
Mr. Drake has also a little dog. A few days 
ago the dog took charge of titc kittens and 
would not allow the cat to approach them. 
Doggy is very watchful and careful of her 
adopted family, and devoted to their welfare.
---------------------.*■
T R IE D  ’EM .
Engineer Spilstury, who has been in the city 
in connection with the Doherty quarry tram- 
wa1 , said that wide tires would prove an ex­
cellent tiling for our roads. He had used them 
in hauling ore front some of his mines, am’. 
**know what they could do. He said tliat the 
roads over which lie hauled were boggy and 
swampy. W hat’s the matter with that?
W O R K S  W E L L .
One cable of the tramway at the Doherty 
quarry is in working order and chips are being 
removed thereon today. When the other cable 
is In working order the tramway will have a 
capacity of 300 tons a day—about 1500 casks 
—enough to supply 'from 12 to 15 kilns. En­
gineer Spilsbury, who has been in the city sup­
erintending the work, has returned to New 
York.
T H E  S U R V E Y
Of the Camden, Roekport and Rockland 
railroad will lie begun this week. Engineer 
Tripp will be assisted by Frank E. Hull of 
■•tarren and C. A Corliss of Bath. Measures 
[be taken to have this proposed road pass 
throughotrs-cily lie fore the survey is made. 
Rtckland made otts  ^ mistake on the K. & L. 
depot, and should be wise enough to avoid 
another and grosser one.
B U IL D IN G  B IT S .
It. W. Messer has put cn an addition to his 
new store, Sea stree t... .1 he frame for F. H. 
Berry’s new house has been hauled to the lot 
. . . .T h e  work of filling in on the lot of A. C. 
and Isaac Gay, corner Broadway and Middle 
street, goes bravely o n ....F red  Lnrrabec is 
building himself a snug little home on Maver­
ick Square....Charles W. Perry has bought a 
lot of land bounded by Pine, Maverick and 
Spruce streets, and will erect a stable tbereon 
this summer.
P U T T IN G  ’EM  ON.
O. P. Ilix arrived home Tuesday and left 
again last night for West Albany, where lie 
oversees the putting on of his patent coupler 
on a number of cars of the New York Central 
road. If the coupler In actual service works 
as well as its friends have every reason to 
think it will, the N. Y. Central cars will all he 
provided with them as fast as they can he 
manufactured.
Just hear it iu mind that they should be 
manufactured here.
H O R S E  H A IR S .
M. S. Williams has a big hay horse bought 
up Liberty w ay .... Here’s hoping that a colt 
race will be one of the features at the Fourth
of July trot at Knox Driving Park .......John D.
Miller bought a big and handsome black mare 
of John Whalen last* w eek... .I t is reported 
that J. It. Farnsworth’s line mare will partici­
pate in West Camden races tit an early d a y . . . .  
Letters from A. F. Gerald, the Fairfield horse­
man, state that Prince A., once the property of
H. S. Moor, is making fast time. The horse 
is now owned hy Mr. G erald.. . . C. E. Weeks 
has a young dark bay mare, a good driver, a 
recent Massachusetts purchase.
S T E A D Y  S E R V IC E .
Route Agent B. 1. Weeks of the American 
Express Co. was iu Camden Tuesday, and ap­
pointed Frank S. Sherman agent of the com­
pany there to sue eed K. M. Wood. Judge 
Wood had been agent for an express company 
there for a term of 10 years, lie commenced 
with Jerome & Co in 1817 and closed with the 
American Co., 1887, and his services lias been 
continuous. On account o! an increasing re­
sponsibility, a pressure of other duties ami a 
want of rest, he resigned, Mr. Sherman, the 
new agent, is one of Catmlen’s most promising 
young men. liis father is master of the big 
ship Frederick Billings.
——— — —  ■ #  -------------------
O P IU M  PO IS O N IN G .
^angerous C ough M ixture if Taken 
in too L arge Q uan titie s, 
day morning a two-year-old daughter of 
issley Lewis drank the contents of a bottle 
patent cough medicine, and as 
tit became unconscious. Dr. Hitchcock 
■ailed aud decided that it w as a case of 
i poisoning, and immediately applied the 
r  remedies. Atropbiue was given hvpo- 
caliy, and all day Friday and Friday 
the child was kept awake by the use of 
eetrie battery and by flagellation. At 
it was necessary to resort to artificial 
Ration. The means used produced the de­
ed effect aud the child is now in a fair way
recover.
Dr. Hitchcock was assisted by Dr. A. C. lief.
uger.
S T IL L  A T IT .
A nd the  C ircum stances All Ind ica te  the 
W ork  of an Incend iary .
Fire 'vas discovered about midnight Friday 
in the buildings occupied bv H. It. Hall& Co. 
for their wood, coal and hay business, ami be­
fore water could be got the fire was well under 
way, Hie hay, straw and wood which the build­
ings contallted making excellent material fora 
conflagration, and three buildings, one occu­
pied overhead by II. s . Perry as a sail loft and 
below by Mr. Hail for a stable and store-house, 
and two smaller wood buildings were destroyed. 
So rapidly did the lire gain headway that Mr. 
Hall’s two horses were burned. Cinders flew 
in all directions, lint as everything was wet the 
fire was easily kept within bounds. The Berrys 
showed that they had not disbanded by prompt­
ly answering the alarm and doing good work.
The two larger buildings lost were the prop­
erty of Mrs. Lucy Snow, and were uninsured. 
It would cost somewhere in the vicinity of 
$1000 to replace them. Mr. Hall had an insur­
ance of gJ.iJO on the horses, which was about 
the value oi thn best one of the two, $100 on 
the smaller building burned) $200 on pressed 
bay and straw, $000 on wood. He lost the 
most of his carts, sheds and harnesses on which 
there was no insurance. Mr. Perry had an in­
surance of $500 on his sail-loft. He lost every­
thing. All this insurance was with A. J. Ers- 
kine. Charles II. Pillsbury, one of Mr. Perry’s 
sailmakers, lost all of his tools. In the loft 
were stored a great number of sails of various 
vessels, which were lost. Most all of Cant. I. 
L. Snow’s vessels had sails there, and Mr. 
Snow had some 300 yards of new duck. 
Schooner Mabel Hall lost a new mainsail, and 
schooner Richmond a new and old suit of sails.
Taking into account tiia several attempts to 
set Ores in this immediate vicinity the general 
conclusion is that the lire was of incendiary 
origin.
------------<«,------------
G R A N G E R  ISM S.
TO O K  IT .
B IG  JO B .
T h in g s  W ill B oom  on H urricane  the 
C om ing  S eason .
The Hurricane Granite Co. received news 
this morning that they were awarded yesterday 
the contract for the new county court house to 
lie erected at Pemberton Square, Boston. The 
contract is for the northerly section, the plans 
for the remaining portions of the building not 
being ready. They will he put in hand next 
spring and the other sections will probably be 
constructed of Hurricane stone.
The contract received comprises about onc- 
fotirth of the entire building. The building 
when completed will cover an acre of 65,346 
square feet. Its height will lie SO feet and 200 
feet to the top of the dome. The amount of 
stone required for the building will be 190,000 
cubic feet, for the section under contract 45,- 
000 feet will be required. The contract re­
ceived will require a year’s time for comple­
tion ami will furnish employment through the 
summer to -400 men at least.
Another boom for Ivnox countv.
Union Pomona Grange met on Saturday with 
Medomak Valley Grange, Bm ketville, Apple- 
ton, and had a very interesting session. On 
account of the bad traveling and threatening 
weather the attendance was not as large as it 
would have been otherwise. An able address 
of welcome was given by the \V. M. of M. V. 
Grange. An interesting discussion was held 
on the question: ‘‘Resolved, That farmers 
wives arc more industrious than the fanners 
themselves, and that the success of the farm 
depends more on the economy of the wife than 
upon the hard labor of the husband;” decided 
in the aflirmativc. Orcharding was discussed 
at some length, and the question laid over to a 
future meeting. In the evening Worthy Mas­
ter Smith of Rockland conferred the 5th degree 
upon ten candidates in due form. Very inter­
esting remarks were made hy Bros. Moody, 
Staples, Stone, Bartlett, Smith, Walter, Keene, 
Norwood and others on various topics. An in­
teresting paper was read by Sister Sprowl of 
McLain’s Mills. An excellent supper was pro­
vided. The next meeting of the Pomona 
Grange will lie with Maple Grange, North 
Waldoboro, Thursday at 10 a. m., Sept. 1. If 
stormy one week la ter.. .  .These county meet­
ings are growing more and more popular and 
beneficial..--It is with great pleasure that wo 
are able to announce that "Hon. Mortimer 
Whitehead of Penn., lecturer of the National 
Grange and the ablest orator in the order, will 
give a public lecture to farmers and grangers 
at Union Common, Friday, Aug. 12, at one p. 
m. and a private lecture to members of the or­
der in tlte evening. A series of ten lectures 
will be given by this distinguished gentleman 
in different parts of the state, due notice of 
which will be g iv e n ....F . W. Smith and wife 
of this city attended Pomona Grange at Bttr- 
kettvillc Saturday. . .  .Applo trees in the coun­
try are infested with great numbers of cater­
pillars.. . .The prospect at present looks favor- 
able for a good hay crop ...  .Rather cold and 
wet for corn, beans, cucumbers and squashes.
U N F O R T U N A T E .
A nd W e  F ear th a t O ur L im e M anufact­
u rers W ill F ind  I t So.
The organization of the Knox County Lime 
Association, which included all the mamifact 
tircrs iu the county, expires today, and as no 
measures have been taken to organize for an­
other year it will probably die a natural death. 
The association has been in operation three 
years, organizing from year to year, and in 
that time has greatly benefited our lime but 
ness by controlling the amount ol shipments. 
Knox county can furnish a great deal mote 
lime than there is a market for, and the as 
elation hy controlling the amount shipped lias 
been able to keep the price of lime up to a liv­
ing figure, it lias not been a monopoly iii any 
way, and has not kept its product up to an ex­
orbitant price.
We fear our lime business will suffer some- 
what for the lack of similar provision.
The owners of the new block to be built on 
the corner of Main and School streets accepted 
the offer of Knox Lodge, I. O. O. F., to lease 
the third story for a hall for a term of years at 
an annual rental of $300, and the hall plant 
are now in Hie hands of the bui dels, ‘i lie 
quarters of the lodge nt present are very re­
stricted and a new Hull has long been needed, 
it is proposed to furnish the new hall in a way 
that shall make it one of the best in the state.
S U S S E X  STOCK.
A representative of Elmwood Stock Farm, 
Montville, Walker K Littlefield proprietors,was 
in this city the other day, and reported every­
thing lovely. On the farm are 25 head of full 
blooded Sussex cattle aud Jerseys and three 
handsome Morgan Knox colts. This firm makes 
it specialty of Sussex stock, and are loud in 
praise of iis many superiorities over other 
breeds.
----------------- ------------------------
C O N D E M N E D  IT .
The railroad commissioners on petition of 
the Knox & Lincoln b*ve condemned land of 
Nancy B. Richardson for depot purposes.
The course of procedure is now to have the 
county commissioners appraise the value of 
the land. As yet the commissioner have had 
no intimation that their services are wanted 
for that purpose.
- — -
Tampering with a talesman and a juryman 
in the Sharp ease has been alleged, and the 
court promises to investigate the matter.
Infernal machines have been expressed to 
Capt. Williams and Inspector Byrnes and the 
British consul in New York. The nature of 
the packages was timely discovered.
Me 17
FOR SALE.
Lute Cabbage and T om ato  P lan ts, A ll bouton, 
ami U eudertojj’# E arly  S u m m e r  Cabbage**, sold late 
f  .r W inter Purpose*; ul«o Cannon Ball and Fouler1* 
Bruiitfwickti. L iviugatou’0 P erfection T om ato— 
Miuoolb und handsom e.
4 J. tt. UICIIAUDSON.
FOR SALE.
T h e residence No. 11 and  13 M yrtle S t. O ne m in. 
ute walk from the depot and two m inutes w alk from 
Alain S t. In q u ire  o f
j .  b . i ,o k i n g , « tm m
17 At Iris Boat Shop on Water St.
ROW b o a t s  t o  l e t
By the Day or H our. A pply nt S tore of 
CHAS. T . SI’KAIl.
Cor. Main and Park St*
B. J. SHAW
I* prepared to attend  to all kind* of C o r d o n in g  
a n d  S p r in g  W o r k ,  including whllpwaohlng, etc. 
Apply at !inti«u» o f L E W IS  K. SH A W , Brick S t., 
or TH IS  O FFIC E . U).*2o
FOR SALE
T he well known plnce, form erly occupied by A m  
Mor*c\ fliluntor) on Pleasant s tree t, junction of coun­
ty  road, comdidim? of about ten acre* of land, two 
tfootl well* o f w ater, with good buildings thereon. 
This plnce will he sold cheap and on easy term*, o r 
exchanged for property in Portland, Me. A pply to 
A . I). MORSE,
20*22 23 Plum *St , Portland , Me,
FARM FOR SALE
I S  E A S T  W A R R E N .
John A. Clark would like to dispose o f his farm 
immediately. Would take small house in some v il­
lage in part paym ent.
* » J O H N  A . C LA R K .
T H E
LARGEST AND B E S T !
“ L o l w h e re  i t  com es a g a in .”
F R A N K  A  R O B B IN S ’
' !
WACONS FOR SALE.
I have for pah- a few G rocery and E sp ies*  W ag- 
ms which I w ill sell chi up for cash. Also all 
kind* of heavy and light wagon* made and repaired
P A IN F U L  A C C ID E N T .
John I). Weed, one of the deck-hands of the 
steamer Mi. Desert, while trucking zince down 
the slip this morning, fell forward on the truck 
striking his face on the zinc, crushing in his 
nose and lacerating the flesh fearfully. Drs. 
Banks and Williams dressed the wounds, rais­
ing the crushed bone and eartilege into place. 
Weed is ft native of Deer Island, llis wife is 
the daughter of the wife of Capt. Ed. Collins, 
living at Clam Cove.
’L E C T R IC  L IG H T S .
The question of electric lights for our city 
will soon be solved. A dynamo will be brought 
here, and a small plant put in at an early day 
to let our citizens see how the tiling works.
T H E  G R A C IE .
Fishing schooner Gracie Young, Capt. J. W. 
Whitman, arrived Sunday with 17,000 pounds 
of fresh halibut from the hanks. She was 
gone live weeks.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
at shaft notice. 
20 C. V. F i  r .I .E It,En*t Villon, Mo
FOR SALE.
Schooner Maggie J .  Chadw ick; 272 Ions net. 
Longp jop, taking in forward house; is well lilted 
fuel io good o rd e r; large repairs .just completed. 
Vessel now at Portland. For fu rthe r particu lars
apply to
A LB ER T B. IIA L L ,
IU 1-2 Exchange 8 L,
3 Portland, Me.
F O R  S A L E .
Tin) John  IT. Thom as H oino, on Lisle S treet, of 
due room*; two barns, one of them now uni! well 
minted; a lion house, large sized lot, budding* in 
good order. T he above to be sold on reasonable 
term*. Subject to a lease expiring in about nine 
month*. A pple to
Wo stor. Mu-
P ersona l P a rag rap h s  ot M ore or Less 
In te re s t to  O ur R eaders.
II. M. Brown, Jr., is in Boston.
Capt. Thomas Dennot is at home.
A. M. Wood is in Massachusetts.
E. L. Drake returned from Boston Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Turner from Washington arc 
in the city.
J. T. Coombs of North Haven has been in 
town the past few days.
li. L. Churchill has returned from Belfast, 
and goes to D.imariscotta.
Thomas Barker lias been engaged as book­
keeper by F. A. Thorndike & Co.
Mrs. E. H. Witham and Miss Lizzie Mariner 
returned trom Boston this morning.
Miss Lizzie A. Lord has g me to Bar Harbor 
where she will remain for the summer.
Parki r G. Dingley of the Lewiston Journal 
has been in the city the past day or two.
Mrs. F. W. Perry of Camden is the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. E . W. Cookson, Camden street.
Win. Wording of this city went to Belfast 
last week to attend the golden wedding of his 
parents.
Mrs. S. M. Bird accompanies her husband, 
captain of schooner John Bird, to New York 
this trip.
Mrs. Nathaniel Crockett of Napoleon, Ohio, 
is stopping with her sister, Mrs. M. A. Sleeper, 
Nortli Main street.
Mrs. O. C. Welt has gone to Aubttrndale. 
Her daughter, Miss Rosie Welt, graduates 
from Lazell Seminary there in a short time.
C. II. and G. A. Ames returned Tuesday 
from Drury Cove, N. li , where they have been 
looking after the interests of their lime busi­
ness.
W. J. Atkins while at w-.rk in his garden 
yesterday had a partial attack of apoplexy, 
brought on by the heat of the sun. We arc 
glad to report itis rail id recovery.
Mrs. C. J. Farrington has returned from 
Canine where she has been attending the grad­
uating exercises of the Normal school. Her 
daughter Katie was one of the graduates.
8. H Hull, who went to Nebraska from this 
city a short time ago, has we see by the Tunes 
recently invested in several lots of real estate 
ill Edgar and proposes to make that town his 
permanent home.
Walter Clark, formerly with J. G. Pottle, is 
looking up his many old friends in this city. 
He is located at Omaha, Neb. He contemplates 
locating in Colorado, the Nebraska climate not 
agreeing with him. He will spend some six 
weeks or so in this vicinity.
M. P. Simonton and wife have broken up 
housekeeping. Mrs. Simonton has gone to 
Bueksport where she will be the guest of Miss 
Lizzie Snowman till, September when she will 
return to Camden. T. E. Simonton and wife 
have taken rooms at the Thorndike House.
Mrs. Joshua Rowe and daughter of England 
are visiting friends in this city, after uu absence 
of thirteen years. Capt. Rowe and family for­
merly lived here, the captain being one of 
Rockland’s old time mariners. He was com­
mander of the Wanderer, one of our city’s well 
known dipper ships.
Miss Sophn Hall was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Wight during her stay here. A 
pleasant little reception was given her at Mrs. 
Wight’s Thursday evening, and Friday evening 
she was entertained by Mrs. F. R. Spear and a 
company of select friends. She returned to 
Boston on the Saturday morning train.
We clip from the Watervillc Mail: “ Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Jenkins, who have been living 
in the Maxwell house on Centre street, left 
here this morning on the train for Rockland in 
a special car provided for them by Mr. George
A. Aldeii, General Eastern Agent of the Maine 
Central. For many years Mrs. Jenkins has 
been an invalid, and for three years has been 
scarcely uble to move. During all this time 
her patience and resignation have been a lesson 
to all who have seen her; while the devotion of 
Mr. Jenkins, and his tender cure of his invalid 
wife, are spoken of us above till praise. The 
sympathies of tlio.w who know Mr. and Mrs. 
Jenkins are deeply stirred iu their behalf, and 
tlie generous act of Mr. Aldeti is warmly com­
mended.”
FOR SALE.
'. wliii 8 . llupkim* (Jraiiitu tjim rry ”  situati-d
on V)uallmveu, together w ith  ii* wharves, s. ed.-. 
boarding hou»c un<l dwelling* connected und land 
appurtenenl, containing eew nty live acres. T he 
properly i*> rem arkable lo r  it«* taciliiiea for quarry ­
ing large bUiTace »tom $ lo r platform**, e tc . It alao 
Itaa hui bor accommodation* lo r the largest vemels. 
For term** inquire a t t 'A M U E N  SA V 1N U 8 BA N K , 
Uockport, Me , or o f J .  11. M O N TG O M ER Y , C ir -
OIL STOVES !
SPECIAL SALE
Boston 5 & 10c. Store
C o i x i m c n c i n g l
Wednesday, May 25
Wo will sell the best Oil Stove In the m arket and a 
T in  T ea  K ettle w orth 25c.,
i L X j X j  F O R  f > X , O C > .
J ty A ll  in w ant of a Bird Cage w ould do well to 
call on us as wo are selling them  very  low.
Boston 5 & 10c. Store,
O P P O S IT E lT H O R N D IK E H O T E L .  I12
L O O K !
H e rb e r t L o v e jo y
Has just opened over 500 pairs of 
Tennis Goods and Wigwam Slippers, 
including Ladies’, Misses’, Men’s, 
Bovs’, lo n th s’ and Children’s in tan 
color, green, white canvas and checks, 
both Oxfords and Bals., till styles and 
prices.
BARGAIN'S !
1 lot ladies’ warranted genuine 
hand sewed turn Button Boots
only............................................ §2.50
1 lot ladies’ all Kid and Mat.
top Button Boots o n ly . . . .  1.25 
1 lot ladies’ Grain But. Biots
only..........................................  l.oo
1 lot men’s Soft Hats, latest
sty les, only.............................  50e
Men’s and hoy’s Straw Hats from 
10 cents up.
Also the very latest styles of Stilf 
Hats and Kerseys, including Tobac­
co Brown, Seal Brown, Nutrias and 
Pearl which are the fashionable shades 
this season. Remember, not an old 
style hat in the store. The largest 
line of men’s line Underwear in the 
city. Call and examine before pur­
chasing. For the celebrated Karl 
and Wilson’s Collars and Cuffs and 
all kinds of Men’s Furnishing Goods 
call at
H e r b e r t  ] L o v e  joy’s ,
251 MAIN STREET,
Opposite the North National Bank.
S/I-SIG .V  (>] T H E  G O L D E N  llO O T .JL fr
H air Go o d s !
MRS. W. P. CLARK,
NO. 2763JV1AIN STREET,
(O ver F. C. K night & Co.’s), 7$22R3H1
|  1 A M  T . i l  TLKKH O F A N ]) D BA  LEU  l . \ |
Human Hair G oods!
>VIUS, FRIZZES A WAVES
A S P E C IA L T Y .
Satisfaction in all cases guaranteed. 
Prices within the reach of all.
The Only Place in Ihe l ily IhutJMumi-
fadtire Their OnuUiootls,
18-21 ;
T H E  ts s ?  I .HL*ltl)VEI)
MONITOR OIL STOVE.
HAKES, BROILS, ROASTS.
Doing the work ol the very bent range perfec tly ,
WITHOUT SMOKE OR SMELL,
Ami \» the only
Absolutely Safe Oil Stove Made.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.
MONITOR 0ILST0V EI00.,
3 0  C O K N H ll .L , B O S T O N .
12-21 |
UNT.-EVW*
Com prising A DOCIU.E
@ 0 A E p i
A MAMMOTH
AND AN IMMENSE
Am ong th o  g ro a t n u m b er o f  N o v fl  F r j.tu iie*, 
M r. R obb ins p o in ts  w ith  priilo  to
MUSEUM OF WONDERS!
W ILL E X H IH IT  AT
R O C K L A N D ,
MONDAY, JUNE 2 0 .
MR. CHARLES W. FIS H ,
T h o  C h a m p io n  B a r e b a c k  R id e r  
of tw o  liem isplieroR ; w ith o u t a  r iv a l  o r equa l in  
E u ro p e o r  A w e iic a .
CHEVALIER ERA PAINE,
The Master Shot of tho "World!
T ho B eautifu l am i T a le n te d  S isters,
LINDA AND ELENA JEAL
A n d  th e ir  A r t l s t l o  A c ts ,  in c lu d in g  th e  g re a t
Bounding Jockey aud Hurdle Act,
7B”5T lillCTD-A. J E A L .
WM. AND LUCY DAVENE
T h o  w onderful A e r i a l  A r t i s t s  aud
CHAM PION GYM NASTS.
MLkLALNA DANAJANTA
The Oriental Snake Charmer,
W ith  h e r  brood o f  young P y thons, th e  only onei 
ev e r b u m  iu  c a p tiv ity .
T I I K  W O N D E R F U L
1 2  5 , 0  o  o  -© a
E L E P H A N T  B A N D
of Pachyderm TTueicians !
W ho ex c ite  th o  w oudor o f  a ll w ho behold  them .
A Held of Dancing Elephants!
F o rm in g  au d  D ancing  th o  fu ll  ilguro o f tho  
Lance."a.
OIE HUNDRED PERFORMERS
O f th o  h ig h es t re p u ta tio n  w ill ap p e ar in  a 
lT ogram iuo o f  N ovcliios.
T h e  M A M M O T H  M E N A G E R I E
With Hundreds of Beasts, Birds and Roptiloa,
- - w e r  AKO







5**! i — .
; o n
^  LIGHT STIFF HATS. H  
§  NOBBY SOFT HATS. ^
5  §
STRAW HATS.
F I N E  M A C K IN A W S ,
M ANILLAS ,
FANCY BRAIDS.
We show the largest line and most 
complete assortment of these g o o d s  
to be found in any store in the city. 
We make a specialty of
Children’s Straw Hats
GENTS’ FIN E
New York N eck w ear!
We have just received another big 
lot of these goods ; among them 
another lot of those
5 2 c .  Liilit S inner Ties 2 5 c .




O f gorgeous m agnificence w ill he g iven  nt 10 .A 
* very day, M ailing  fnm i th e  p lace o f  exh ib ition  
: :id proceeding Ilium ., h th e  p u m  ipal M l« eta. In  
this* sp lend id  1’ioceaoional D isp lay  w ill be seen a 
. »ng lino  o f  G ilded  l h a ii 'f.s, u n iq u e  V ehic les o f  
novel design , open  Cages o f  v\riDl Beauts, a  herd  of 
1 3  K lephunu , I'omi..**, Cam els, Jub ileefciugers, aud
THREE BAMDS OF MUSIC!
DO NOT FAIL TO SBS IT, as it costs nothing.
TW O  P E R FO R M A N C E S  D A IL Y .
Iioors O p e n  a t  1 am i O l ’.M .,
“W hich  given a  fu ll  hour fo r see ing  th e  m any  in ter- 
ea ting  w onders in  (h e  M useum  au d  M cusgeiio , bo- 
lo re  th e  C ircus Bex tor m ane eg begin.
EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAIL-ROADS
At a  Reduced F u ir for th e  Round Trip.
FuU  p a r tic u la rs  can  bo had  from  y o u r K.R. A g e n t
ADMISSION to all, - - 50 eta. 
Children, under 9 years, 25  cts.
T his is  positively the only bhow th a t w ill 
visit Maine this year.









Button, Balmorals and Congress.
Ladies’, Misses’ & Children’s i£j3
F I N E  KI D B O O T S
A L L  G R A D E S - A L L  Q U ALIT IE S .
Ladies’, Misses’ & Children's
FlUE  SLIPPERS.
Wo have a big stock of these goods 
just in, and are showing some Novel­
ties in Ladies’ Slippers.
Lawn Tennis Shoes, 
Wio wam Slippers,
For Ladies, Misses, Children, Men, 
Boys and Youths,
Our Prices cannot fail to be appre­
ciated by those who are in search 
of any goods in the above line. 
Recollect we advertise no goods 
that we do not carry in stock. Un­
approachable Attractions in every 
line, but no humbugs, no nonsense, 
and no shoddy goods advertised or 
offered at any price. Square deal­
ing and no misrepresentation of 
goods or Prices can always be found
E.’ ff. BERRY! CO.
Next Door to Berry Bros. Stable Office
TUB ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 1887.
FOLKS AND THINGS.
2 6 1 6 — R E B U IA R  W E E K L Y  C I R C U L A T I O N - 2 6 1 6
L. W. Jonas lias moved into his new house 
on Sleeper's Hill.
A very quiet runaway occurred on Main 
street Saturday afternoon.
The regular monthly meeting of the Hoard 
of Trade occurs next Tuesday evening.
The circus bills are out in all their attractive 
glory, and young and old scrutinize them.
Mr. Graves, the organ man, lias put the Con­
gregational organ iti good working older.
The signal service in this city has been dis- J 
continued nnd the paraphernalia removed.
Schooner David A. Osier discharged 23,000 
pounds of lisli for C. K. Mclntire & Co., Friday, j
The G. A. U. Sick Benefit Association now | 
numbers 73 members, and others are being ! 
added.
The C. L. S. Circle will meet next SatUrdhy 
evening with Miss Clara Borstclle, Blacking- 
ton's Corner.
L. s .  Ilobinson nnd family have moved to 
Willow street, in the house in the rear of A. L. 
Richardson’s store.
Resolutions recently passed by Edwin Libby 
Post arc crowded out of this issue and will 
appear in our next.
Middle street is looking its pootiest. The 
ravages of the ice storm of winter before last j 
are fast disappearing.
M. A. Rice of this city was bow oar of the 
winning crew at the recent Bowdoin College 
Field Day contest.
An accident on the Maine Central wns re­
sponsible for the midnight arrival of the Fri­
day night K. & L. train.
The machinery has been put into Henry 
Day's machine shop, Tillson wharf, and busi­
ness will soon be begun.
S. W. McLoon’s limeroek railroad went into 
operation yesterday. Mr. McLoon reports nil 
his gear in tine working order.
The police captured a keg of liquor Thurs­
day, and searched Win. Crowley’s place on 
Winter street, finding nothing.
Owing to the storm Wednesday evening the 
sociable to be held by Hamilton Lodge was 
postponed till tomorrow evening.
George E. Darling of Belfast has taken the 
position of messenger of the International E x­
press Co., vacated by Elmer I. Rankin.
Rev. S. L. Hanscom give so satisfactory a 
Memorial Day address at Yarmouth that lie 
has been invited to speak there again next 
Memorial Day.
The railroad commissioners have completed 
their examination of the Maine Central, and 
survey the Piscataquis, Katahdin Iron Works 
and other roads in that section this week.
J. W. Campbell, cooper, has just completed 
two small tanks for the steamer Sorrento, being 
repaired by E. H. Bramhall, Camden, and a 
third tank for schooner Fannie Whitmore.
F. A. Thorndike & Co. received 111 bunches 
of bananas one day last week. They report 
oranges not so plenty, and the demand light. 
Green stulf is still high and our grocers handle 
it very carefully.
In accordance with the orders of the citv 
Board of Health, the lockup has been closed 
for the present, the court-house jail being used 
for a station house. The old lockup is in a 
very filthy condition.
The new K. & L. time table goes into ell'ect 
June 27th, and the Saturday night and Mon­
day morning train will be put on at that time. 
A Sunday Herald train will be run over the 
road this summer.
In our next issue we shall publish an inter­
esting communication on the methods of fight­
ing tires in times past in this city, comparing 
the primitive means then in use to the lire ap­
paratus we now have.
Garden thieves are operating in this vicinity. 
Sunday night some of these miscreants stole a 
very rare plant from the garden of Mrs. Henry 
Pearsons, Pleasant street.
W. H. Glover & Co. are making a queer 
piece of marine architecture for J. Murray 
Howe of Boston. It is a boat house and raft 
combined, to be moored near the Club House 
on North Haven. The building is 30x18.
M. C. Lilly & Co. of Columbus, Ohio, arc to 
make the new uniforms of Claremont Com­
mander}’, K. T., and change the old ones. 
'Twill be the regulation black regalia of the 
most expensive pattern and will be very 
elegant.
Lamson, Portland’s photographer, will be in 
this city Saturday for a week’s stay to take the 
portraits of our High School seniors and such 
other work as may fall to him. He will dis­
play samples of his work in the window of 
Robinson & Edgerton’s store during his stay.
Mr. and Mrs. A. I. Mather went to Belfast 
last week to make the filial arrangements for 
the presentation of llosedale there. Miss Kitty 
Conant of Belfast will probably take the part 
of Lady Florence May. In other respects the 
cast will be the same as when presented in this 
city.
At the annual meeting of the Bay View S. S. 
society June 3th the following officers were 
elected for the ensuing year: Superintendent, 
Rev. W. 0. Holman; assistants, Hiram II. In­
graham, Frank S. Kalloch; librarian, F. B. 
Hatch; assistant, Carrie K. Ingraham; secre­
tary and treasurer, C. E. Meservey; assistant, 
W # . A. llolm au; teachers of Bible classes, 
H. H. Ingraham, F. S. Kalloch, W, O. Hol­
man, Maggie Everett, C. E. Tuttle; infant 
class, Mrs. W. O. H olm an; organist, Mrs. W,
O. H olm an; attendance for the year 2132, av­
erage 41. The school is in a very flourishing 
condition.
We announce to the musical public that Miss 
Edith Abell will be in Rockland Tuesday 
morning, June 21st, with reference to the 
formation of a class in vocal music, this sum­
mer. Those desiring to meet her for informa­
tion or to have their voices tried may do >o 
before twelve o’clock at the house oi Rev. 1).
P. Hatch, 29 Masonic street. This is an un­
u su a l opportunity for our city, us Miss Abell 
takes first rank in Boston, both us teacher and 
singer, and comes with the highest testimonials. 
She is a pupil of Lamberti, the master of Al- 
bani, ami has afso been under the instruction 
of Gelli, Campauini, Arthur Sullivan and 
Jennie Lind herself. As her coining depends 
on the number of pupils promised it will be 
well for those wishing to take lessons to apply 
at once. Mrs. Hatch will give any oiher in­
formation.
Frank II. Crockett is taking pictures at his 
home one Limeroek street.
The Iopas Club gives n concert on Vinal- 
haven Thursday evening.
The loss on sails in the loft of II. S. Perry, 
in the recent fire, was estimated at $3000,
Lovers oTgood trotting are looking eagerly 
forward to the Fourth of July trot at Knox 
Driving park.
There was once a soap and candle factory on 
the ncrtli side of Lindsey block opposite the 
residence of the late Dr. Sears.
Patrick Moran lost a sum of money at the 
depot one night last week. It was found by 
Brakeman White nnd returned to the owner.
The Y. M. C. A. meeting Sunday afternoon 
nt3.45 p. m. will be held in the gymnasium 
nml there will bean address by Rev. D. P. 
Hatch. All arc invited.
Wouldn’t it be a good move for the city 
authorities to start the wide tire scheme by hav­
ing the tires of the city teams changed to reg­
ulation width.
Bryant & Cobb have just completed a hand­
some shaft monument of Scotch granite for 
the Samuel Messer cemetery lot, Union. The 
monument is 11 feet high, in six pieces and a 
very elaborate piece of work.
Capt. Henry Sleeper of Union, formerly of 
this city, uses live inch wide tires on bis faim 
teams and claims that lie can haul heavier loads 
with wide tires than lie can with narrow ones, 
the same motive power being used.
The house of Calvin Packard in Stowe was 
broken into Monday of last week and the town 
authorities have olferd a reward for the arrest 
of the thief. Mr. Packard formerly resided 
here and is well known to all Rockland peo­
ple.
Real estate is active at Ingraham's Point. 
Nelson Cobb has bought the land on which his 
cottnge stands, as has N. C. Crockett, and W. 
E. Ingraham has sold his cottage to John E. 
Hanlv, esq. Mr. Crockett is making material 
improvements about liis cottage.
F ix in g  U p .—Andrew Ulmer is making Im­
provements nbout his premises. ..John Briekley 
is making an addition to his buildings... - 
Charles II. Fiilsbtiry is having a cellar put 
Under the ell ofhis house.- - -TheMerrill house, 
corner Main and Granite streets, is undergoing 
repairs... . Fnrrand, Spear & Co. have been re­
juvenating their store with new paint, etc.......
C. M. Harrington has had his house painted.
Masonic street houses are blossoming out 
beneath the artistic brush of the painter. G.
L. Atherton's house is resplendent with a 
groundwork of creamy white, cardinal trim ­
mings and Pompeiian red blinds, the well kept 
grounds and shrubbery adding greatly to the 
handsome Gleet. C. F. Wood’s nnd G. M. 
Brainard’s houses nre also being handsomely 
painted in colors.
The (12nd annual conference of the Congre­
gational churches oi the Lincoln and Sagada­
hoc Conference opened in this city this after­
noon at two o’clock with devotional service led 
by Rev. A. II. Tyler. The conference sermon 
was preached at four p. m. by Rev. F . V. 
Noreross. This evening at 7.30 o'clock there 
will be a praise service led by the choir, fol­
lowed by papers and discussions on vital church 
subjects. The services last through tomorrow 
closing tomorrow evening.
Despite the storm of Friday a good number 
of our temperance women gathered in the Y.
M. C. A. parlors to listen to words of cheer and 
counsel from their state president, Mrs. L. M.
N. Stevens. Mrs. Stevens is a woman of rare 
ability and the white ribbon army of Maine 
are exceedingly fortunate in having such a 
leader. The Unions in this vicinity will ob­
serve Thursday as Flower Mission Day, visit­
ing the various jails nnd prisons with gifts of 
flowers for the prisoners.
A union mass temperance meeting will be 
held in Fanvell Hall next Sunday evening at 
7.33 o’clock to be presided over by Mayor 
Williams and to be addressed by the city pas­
tors and prominent citizens. The object of the 
meeting is to indorse the action of our city 
police in their able efforts to enforce the law 
against the sale of intoxicants, nnd to get an 
expression of our citizens on this important 
and vital matter. Friends of law nnd order 
and those who think our laws should lie re­
spected are expected to be present and lend 
their influence to the good cause.
Attho meeting of Rockland Yacht Club F ri­
day evening it was declced to postpone its intend­
ed regatta until Saturday, June 23th. It is pro­
posed to oiler one or two handsome prizes to 
insure it largo number of contestants, mid in ­
duce Bar Harbor, Belfast and other flyers to 
partleipite. and make the race the event of the 
summer. To raise the money necessary a 
paper is being circulated. The boys only ask 
for $40, and if our people will only draw their 
wallets for a small amount each the thing can 
lie done and no ono feel it. A good regatta 
this month will enliven tilings immensely. 
Give the boys what they want. Two new Bar 
Harbor yachts will probably try the mettle of 
our Rockland surf skimmers.
Steamboat Sharks.—I n two weeks, while 
the B. & B. boats were driven for time, Capt. 
Ingraham in the Penobscot put in seven trips 
. . .  .One night lust week seven steamboats were 
hovering around Tillson’s w harf.. .  .The Mary 
j Morgan was detained in Boston last week by 
(hiding a defect in u valve, which was replaced 
j by a new one .. . .T h e  steamer Lucy P. Miller 
left New York for Bangor June 4th, and will 
| leave Bangor for New York about June 11th. 
She will touch at Rockland, Camden, Belfast, 
Uucksport and muke the trip instead of the 
Mt. W aldo....Steam er Electa ol' Bangor, was 
j put on the route between Custine an ! Belfast 
June 1st. There are now two steamers and 
■ several sailing packet lines between the two 
| places. The Belfast Journal says the business
i is over done......... Steamship Lucy P. Miller.
from New York arrived here yesterday, land­
ing freight and passengers at the Atlantic 
wharf, She sailed for Uockport, Beilast. 
liucksport and Bangor immediately ;rctiirnlng, 
j she will arrive in Rockland from Bangor and 
intermediate points about June 11, en route for 
New York. For passuge or freight apply to 
J. T. Lothrop, agent, cure F. A. T horndike... .  
The Pioneer is at Tillson wharf receiving re­
pairs, having her machinery thoroughly over­
hauled. The May Field is on the route.........
The Mary Morgan arrived here Friday night 
on her way to Bangor, uud hauled into the P. 
li. & M. slip. She is u roomy passenger boat
......... A tug with lighter iu taw, bound firm
Millbridge to Cape Ann, came in here for coal 
1 Saturday.
The city offers a reward of $300 for the ap­
prehension oi the fire-btig.
W. M. Kennedy has a telephone in his fish 
market, next V. W, Corel's.
There will he a special meeting of King Sol­
omon's Chapter on Thursday evening of this 
week.
Schooner Grade Young’s cargo of halibut 
has been sold to C. E. Mclntire & Co. nnd she 
is discharging today.
The case of V., II. Higgins nnd George Mc­
Laughlin, on trial for selling intoxicating 
liquors, will possibly bo finally disposed of to­
day. Mr. McLaughlin claims that he had not 
and lias not any business connection there 
whatever.
O. I,. Beverage of North Haven, a senior in 
Colby University, at the annual college Field 
Day, yesterday, won the second prize for far 
vault, and was one of the two winners of the 
running high jump, clearing I feet 7 Inches. 
J. F. Larrabco of last year’s Docklands, won 
the prize for throwing Imsc ball, making a 
record of 314 feet 7 incites, beating the col­
lege’s best previous record of 312 Icet 7 inches 
made in 1881 by II. M. Lord of this city.
C n m e n k s .—Rev. J. J. Blair of Newton, 
Mass., occupied bis old pulpit Sunday morning, 
a large audience being present to listen to bis
really excellent discourse---- The ordinance of
baptism was conferred upon two lady candi­
dates at tile First Baptist church Sunday 
evening.. . .There will lie no services r.t the 
Congregational church Sunday evening, the 
pastor not being able to officiate lay reason of 
throat difficulty---- Rev. Mr. Perkins of Dun­
stable. Mass , will preach at the Congregation­
al church next Sunday---- After next Sunday
the Sunday preaching service at the M. E. 
church will be held at 10.33 a. m. instead of in 
the afternoon, as has been the custom. The 
other church services of the day will be held 
as usual.
O LD  L A D IE S ’ H O M E .
A nd W here  S hall the M oney G o? C am ­
den or R ockland ?
Thursday afternoon those of our ladies inter­
ested in tlie establishing of a home for aged 
ladies in this city met in the parlors of the 
F irst Baptist church, and officers were elected 
as follows : President, Mrs. John Bird, vice 
president, Mrs. IsabelIc A. Hunt; secretary, 
Miss N. T. Sleeper; treasurer, Miss Helen S. 
Lawry. The Camden members were voted 
leave to withdraw, and n vote was passed d i­
viding the funds. We now have a regularly 
organized, separate society in this city. The 
books nre in the hands of the treasurer, Miss 
Lawry,and all subscriptions should lie left with 
her. An adjourned meeting will lie held one 
week from Thursday.
The members ot the organization are In 
somewhat of a dilemma regarding the dispo­
sition of a bequest of .$300 made by Mrs. 
Joshua Norwood some time ago to the “ Home 
for Aged Women in Rockland.” According to 
the terms of the bequest it can only bo paid to 
the Rockland organization. Some of the 
members of that organization desire to give the 
money to the Camden association, while others 
favor dividing equally. The Camden people 
have no legal right to the bequest, but some of 
tlie Rockland ladies think that the intention of 
Mrs. Norwood would be more nearly carried 
out if the money should be expended in Cam­
den,as the Camden ladles were members of the 
organization to which to tlie bequest was made 
at the time of Mrs. Norwood’s death.
A M U S E M E N T S .
Utrtbs.
Paof.—Rockland, May 31, to Mr. and Mr*. Al­
bert Page, twin ftmift.
H a Y in .n —Rockland, May 00, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
G eorge D. H ayden, a son.
l ’li li .b r ic k —Rockland, Ju n e  4, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
A . < l’bilbrlck, n son.
( ’a k so n s-  Rockland, May 00, to Mr. nml Mrs. 
Fred ( ’asHons, a daughter.
Hahn- W arren, May 27, to Mr. and Mrs Dexter 
Hahn, a fton.
Xoyi.s—Vinnlliav-n, May 27, to Mr. nnd Mra.
H. M. Noyoft, a son.
Bowi.r.ti —Wattrvllie, .June 1, to Mr. and Mrs.
R. .1. Bowler, a ion.
Rack1.1it.—North Union, Juno 0,to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Lewis Knckliff, a son.
Dow—Lewiston, June 2, to Mr. and Mrft.Chftfloa 
\V. Dow, a daughter.
W in* iif.n b a c ii—Thomnftlon, May 20, to Mr. nml 
Mrs. William Winclienbadt, a son.
<’l a r k —Thomaftton, June 4, to Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Clifford Clark, n daughter.
Hawks —Worcester, Mum.. May 00, to Mr. and 




s m it h  — Fnv*;i nAt.l»—Roc kland. M »v 2<, by 
; R ‘*v. F ather Peterson, A. 1*. Sm ith o f Columbia, 
Me., and Lizzie F itzgerald o f Thomnftlon.
H a t c h —Mlh piiy —Itjek lan d , Ju n e  .*», by Rev. 
F ather Peterson,Georg** W .H atch o f D am ariftcolta,
, and K atie M urphy of New Castle.
: (rll.M  IIRI.ST—i- ROST— Belfast, Ju n e  1, by Hev.
I J .  A. Savage, G eorge G illehreH  of this city, and 
A nnie L. F rost of Belfast.
! SPOFFOltD—Ric h —Deer Isle, Ju n e  1, E lm er I*. 
Spofl'ord and Lonora ’A. Rich, both of Deer Isle. 
J kn m ho n—La m pso n—W nltharn, Mas?., May 2.r», 
; E lm er E . Jcnn ison , of W altham , and Annie T . 
Latnpson, o f Buck laud.
i Brow n—Pa t ie r s o n  —Camden, May ?4, Cyrus
P. Brown and Lillian A. P atterson ,both  of Camden.
K kenk—Co o s ji—Cnindeti, Ju n e  1, Mile? B. 
Keene of W eym outh, Ma»s , nnd . I entile L. Coose 
o f Hope.
Deaths.
W A N T E D .
Two or three good Journeym an H ouse Painters 
tul one P aper Hanger.
C. E . B U R PEE
2t 310 Main S treet.
W A N T E D -
On iIuniruiu- Inland at onne, ..O OUAKHY- 
M E N . A pply lit
I i n : i ! ! <  A N E G R A N IT E  CO.’S O FFIC E ,
2 l t f  Main S treet, Kocklaml.
There will be a fiance at Sea View Pavilion, 
this evening, with music by Meserey. Good 
order will lie maintained.
Hamilton Lodge, I. O. G. 1’., will give a 
musical and literary entertainment to Lie fo'- 
lowcd by a  sociable, at their hall tomorrow, 
Wednesday, evening. J. II. McNamara will 
sing some new songs. Good order will lie 
maintained. Admission 10 cents. If  stormy 
postponed one week. All arccordially invited.
S U C C U L E N T  S T R A W B E R R IE S .
Rockland is a great strawberry market. The 
past week F. A. Thorndike & Co., wholesalers 
of fruit and produce, put out 7000 baskets of 
Maryland berries in this city, at prices ranging 
from !) to 11 cents a basket. The retailers have 
closed them out well, selling two baskets for 
23 cents, a I'ew old berries selling for 10 cents a 
basket. The berries have been of fair quality. 
Long Island berries will arrive this week.
— --------------------------------------
P E N S IO N S  A L L O W E D .
Our reporter finds the following allowed at 
Gen. Cilley’s office since last issue:
Charles S. Luce, Wnldoboro, Co. 1-1. 1st Me. 
Cavalry, original with arrears from Sept. 20, 
1885.
George II. Brown, Washington, deceased,Co.
B., 1st Me. Cavalry, reissue to widow.
James F. Wilber, Lexington, Co. K., 2d Me. 
Cavalry, original with arrears from Sept. 3 
1881,
Nathaniel P. Beverage, Camden,U. S. Navy, 
original with arrears from Jan. 3. 1883.
William N. Means, Sedgwick, U. 8. Navy, 
original with arrears from Sept. <>, 1880.
Henry Layton, Thomaston, U. S. Navy, 
increase.
Chas. A. Morse, Rockland, Co. D., 21 Me. 
Vols.,increase to $16.
-------------- — -----------
F O R  P A R T IE S .
The Sea View Pavilion, beautifully situated 
at Jameson Point, can be hired by private par­
ties for picnics, etc., at reasonable rates.
H. L. T homas, Agent, Main St.
- will sAII, I ROM-
B o r n —Rockland, Ju n e  1, E tta  lloyd, aged 3S 
years.
I.a k r a iik e—Rockland, May 27, Mrs. M arla Lar- 
raliee, aged S3 year-*, 4 m onth-nil days —i :.,rree ted .
F kkxcm—Bock land, Ju n e  .7, W illiam  F . F rench , 
aged (12 years, 7 month,., 24 days.
A d a m s—Rockland, Ju n e  0, Sarah II., w ife of 
C ap t. Jam es Adams, aged 71 years, (I m onths.
MADDocks—Owl’s Head, So. Tlim naston, Ju n e  
f>, M argaret M., wife of N athaniel M addocks, aged 
s4 years, 4 m onths, 21 days.
St h o c t—T homaston, ’.June 1, M rs. Louisa P . 
S trom , aged Til years, 3 m onths.
W oodcock—Hurricane, Ju n e  1, infant child  of 
L eandcr nnd Carrie W oodcock.
A v 1:111m —'South W arred , May 28, Susan M., 
wife o f Otis D. Averill, aged 41 years, 10 m onths, 
0 days.
G u a n t—C ushing, May 27, Mrs. B etsey  G rant, 
aged 70 years.
P eahk—Rock land, M ay 20, Lena T ., wife of Jos. 
oph II. Pease, age I 32 years, 4 m onths.
A m ks—A t tlie S ailo r’s Snug Harbor, Staten 
Island , X. Yd, May 2.7, Capt. F rank Ames, of Rock­
land, aged GO years.
I )r:vl:Ns—( ’harleston, May 14, H arold AV’ ., son of 




Oil or About JUNE 11th,
IX TH E AFTERNOON.
For Passage or Freight apply to
. 1 .  T .  I . O T I I I « O I » ,  A L T , ,
(With F. A. Thorndike)
A . I t .  S P E A K  B L O C K , M A IN  ST 21
N O R T H E R N
BA N K IN G  C O M P A N Y
PORTLAND, MAINE.
C A P I T A L ........................................... s< I 0 0 ,0 0 0  .0 0
L O A N S , - : - T R U S T S , - : -  BANKING.
Investment Securities.
j ----- N O W  O F F E R S  F O I t  S A L E -----
7 PER CENT. & 8 PER CENT.
First-Class Mortgage Bonds,
Strongly Guaranteed Interest Seven 
and Eight Per Cent.
The In terest Coupons on all Bonds sold by this 
Company are made Payable a! its Banking 




E X C U R S I O N S  !
----- THE FINE AM) FAST------
STEADIER ROCKLAND
O F  T H E  31T. D E S E R T  L IN E ,
Has been repuinted, refurniKlied and p u t in first- 
class condition throughout, and can be engaged by 
clubs, companies, societies, schools and parties 
for excursions to any poin ts on
I’ENOHSCOT HAY Oil RIVE It.
Applications in ty be made to
Chus. E. Weeks, Agent, Rockland,
—OR TO—
Henry T. Sanborn, Agent, Bangor.
The Company will issue, Ju ly  1st, its D ebenture 
Bonds, payable in Seven years, intere-i semi-annual 
at the rate o f five (5) per cunt, per annum . Depos­
its now made accom panying orders f,,r Debentures 
will receive in terest at the same rate.
Interest Paid on Deposits. 
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
OFFICERS.
S ki.d e n  C oxnoh , P resident.
W esto n  F. M il m k k n , Vice President.
Ch a r l e s  L. Maks-i-o n , Secretary.
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.
S k l u e n  Connor,
•T. VV. Si-AULDlN'c, * E d w in  Sto ne ,
W il r u r  F . L unt, I I , B. H in t..
TRUSTEES.
Selden Connor, W, F. Milllkcn,
J .  W . Snaulding, W . F. Lunt,
Francis Fessenden, N athan Cleaves,
.1. L . H. Cobb, Edw in Stone,
C. G. Totm nn, H enry Ingalls,
IS. B. M allett, J r , ,  Samuel Tilcornb,
F. E . H eath, Josiali S. M aicy.
II. B. Hill. 21-24
W A N T E D !
E ver/ L ed / M  M u
I N ’ R O C K L A K T I )
WHO ENJOY HOME COMFORTS
-TO KNOW TILYTfcOUK-
And bring to your notice our 
Latest and Greatest 
Offer in
Bargains !
-W IL L  I’.E  A T •
T. A. Wentworth has just received a lull line 
of Shaw, Goding N Co.s celebrated boots, shoes 
and slippers for ladies, misses and gentlemen’s 
wear which for style, lit and durability are un­
surpassed. If in want of a good reliable shoe 
at a reasonable price the above goods will suit. 
Please call and examine them.
T. A. W e n t w o r t h ,
Northern Banking Company. The adver­
tisement oi this Company, which has recently 
commenced business in Portland, appears in 
our columns today. The following names of 
ils officers are a guarantee of its ability and 
success as a financial institution : Seldim Con­
nor, Augusta, ex-Govrenor of Maine; Weston 
F. Millikeo, Portland; Col. J. W. Spaulding, 
Portland; W. F. Lunt, esq., Portland; Gen. 
Francis Fessenden, Portland, Director of Canal 
National Bank; lion. Nathan Cleaves, Port- 
lim i; Hon. J. L. 11. Cobb, Lewiston; Edwin 
Stone, esq., Biddeford; Calvin G. Totmac, 
Fairfield; Hon. Henry Ingalls, Wiscasset; E. 
B. Mullelt, jr., Freeport; lion. Samuel Tit- 
comb, Augusta; Gen. F. E. Heath, Wutervilie; 
Jo.-iali S. Hu.xcy, Gardiner; Col. 11. B. liili, 
Portland.
302 Main St, Rockland
JXJ^TU Glli,
to r Ten Days Only,
-W IT H  A STOCK O F -
C A R PETS !
\
IN THE ROLL,
which ho will offer sir prices th a t w ere neve 
dreumed of, let alone ottered at.
Tlie Wise will look at the Goods & Buy
Tin quality  1? regular goods. The house he repre 
has never lowered Its reputation by m is­
representa tion . Bee those goods if you 
wish to save a dollar.
Chamber Sets, Parlor Suites, 
Rugs, Stoves, Book Cases, 
Sideboards, Tables,
Baby Carriages,
Ice Chests and Refrigerators.
Xu T a rra n t’s S eltzer you 
behold
A c e rta in  euro fo r youug 
and  o ld ;
F o r C o u a l ip u i lo u  will 
depurt,
And iudJgcstlou quickly 
s t a r t ;
Sick Headache, too, will 
soon subside.
Whew T a rra n t’.’* SclUt-r 
bus beet) tried .
IlcmcmlDor tlxo Dates.
REM EM BER, if you do not w ish to pay all 
U.ish, wo will sell you for a  quarte r down, balance 
by the month.
M EM BER,w e prepay all freight on goods 
to any point where there is a ra ilroad  depot or 
steumboat wharf.
Respectfully the people’s O bedient Servants,
B.A.ATKINSON&CO.
827 Washington St., Boston, Mass. 
Cor. Pearl & Middle Sts., Portland.
1. 0. ATKINSON, Manager. 
F. H. CROCKETT,
THE PHOTOCRAPHER,
Is prepared  to make V IE W S  o f all kinds, and F u r ­
n i s h  P h o to g r a p h *  f ro m  A n y  N e g a t iv e s  iu his
possession. All work guaranteed futisfactory• 
tf^-O rdeift addressed Box 102 will receive imme­
diate attention.
ly  31 F. 11. CRO CKE T T .
TO LET.
V ery desirable teueiueuts and ottice# to let. In ­
quire of
C. V . W A L K E R , H lU bury  Bloek,
Mf O pposite T horndike Hotel, lU cklui) 1.
A man’s judgment is part of 
his fortune. We will prove 
this to every visitor with goods 
and prices to convince the 
judgment that
Dollars B r o i l i t  lo Us W iiy ,  
Save You D o lla r s !
That you can save money and 
yet secure the best, is dem­
onstrated in our splen­
did stock of
M en 's,Youth s’ and Boys'
C L O T H I N G .
GENT’S FURNISHING GOODS, I
Pronounced by Many Critical Buyers
“ THE FINEST I EVER SAW."
GREAT
One-Half Off Sale !
NOW IN PROGRESS.




V. V. WOOD N COMPANY,
286 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND, ME.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: TUESDAY, JUNE 7, 18H7.
O r ninck Leprosy. is n di«en«c which is ro inM rrrd  
tn cq p b lo , bu t lthn -y ii-ltlcd  m  the riirativ.- jtoimt- 
t le s o f  S w if t 's Srr< m e — m  known nil o u r  l!io 
world ns S. S. S. Mrs. Bailey, of West Somerville, 
Maas., near IloFton. was ntt.-o U< <1 s .v ira l vrarango 
w ith  th is hideous black eruption, nnd was t’n nted by 
th e  best medical talent, who could only Bay tha t the 
disease was a species of
L E P R O S Y -
a , :JUFACTURED ONLY
GEO.h.MAEBETH^tZQ.
^ P I T T S B U R G H  P A .J  
- x^ F O R  SA LFBV ------------------------ -------3YJ3EALER5 EX^ ERY WHERE.
requires less shortening tlinn
^ It is recommended by end
| It confiiins no cream tartar, 
ever.
Every package warranted. 
For sale by all dealers.
Cook Book Free.
RumfoVd Chemical
A. F . Crockett &  Co.,
-D E A L E R :- IX -
.COAL.
B rokch, Egg, Nlove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT A 0 0 .  
Crockett Block, North End,
ROCKLAND.
and consequently incunU o. It U impossible to do* 
peribe h er sufferings. Her body from the crmvn of 
h e r head to  the so liso f her feet -.van a mass of decav, 
masse-* of flesh rottimrolT and ! :ivirvrrri”it cavities. 
H er finders festered and th re- < r f -.r i. :il* dropped 
oil nt one time. Her limbs contracted by the fearful 
uledm tion. and for several years she d ‘:d not leave 
h er bed. Her weight was redun-d fr> m  1J5 to 00 1*1)3. 
P e rh a p s pome faint idea of h er condition can bo 
cleaned from tlie fact that tlm  e pounds < f < ^no- 
line o r ointment were i n  <! i . r  \vt k in circlin '*  her 
pores. Finally the ]di\-iciarss aeknowl. dged their 
defeat by this Hlack \Vo!f, and commended the suf­
ferer to  her nll-w l-e Creator.
H er husband hearing wonderful reports of the n^o 
of S w if t ’s S pecific  iS. S. s . \  j : va.h d on her to  
try  i t  a s  a  last resort. She I t ; m its use under pro­
tes t, b u t  soon found t in t  her system was be ng re­
lieved of th e  poison, ns the pores in-tw .ed a n d and 
healthy color, as though th  1 !<»■■ ,t v:.y Im oniing 
p u n  an d  active. N»rs. Rail* v e  minned the S. S. S. 
un til la s t February ; every fc r.* was healed; she dis­
carded chuir and crutches, arid was f,,r the fir.-t time 
in  tw elve years n v  !! . -i II. r husband. Mr.
C. A. Hailey, is in bn.-moM nt 1< Li-ickstonc S treet, 
Boston, and will take  plem-nre in giving the details 
o f th is wonderful cure. S l id  L iu s  for Treatise on 
Blood and Skin Disease3, mailed free.
T u b  t fw ir r  S p ec ific  Co.. Drawer 3, Atlanta. G*
THE BEST BAKING- PO vV
Is Prof. Ilorsford’s Bread Prep 
cess that produces a baking
It supplies the nutritious and 
quired by the system.
A WORD WITH YOU.
B a x co r , Ma in e , 8 i*<in g , isst .
P repara to ry  to wlmt follow.**, w e will say that 
realizing tin- great w ork of healing upon which we 
have en tered , that nothing may be *ct dow n to 
quackery or Ignorance, we have p repared  a short 
h isto ry  of the professional l ifeo f \V. | |  BRO W N ,
M. ]>., from whose foim ula we have for years p re ­
pared ihe most successful m edicine for purifying 
and enriching the blood, inciting the torpid liver, 
and strengthening weak kidneys—in slum , for the 
speedy, sate, and perm anent cure o f  all diseases of 
the stotmteh, livt r, and kidneys, tl at has ever been 
know n in New E ngland. T his history , together 
with f-tn ements of nm.iy prom inent people whom 
you will know, of relief secured and cures effected 
from sufferings and to rtu re  by these diseases, will 
he mailed to you if you send lis y our address. B et­
te r  that In this letter we tell you w here re lief can 
he found. W e have come late to the work with 
ItItO W ’N 'S  S A I t s A P A l t l l .L A .  N aturally  we 
have taken hold ot the cases which o ther remedies 
although advertised w ith  persistency and at 
m.ii vellous expense, have failed to cu re . T lie  re ­
sults h o e  been w o inbrfu l. N ow here have we 
failed to give relief, and in no ease w here faith 
fill and persistent use according to d irec tions lias 
been made of P.rows’s Sarsaparilla, lias it failed to 
C tJK K  titiv or all diseases of tlie Mood, stom ach, 
liver anil kidneys. Mrs. E phria tu  Uunnlngh u n  of 
Ka-t Bangor, Maine, lu-ard o f it, rend of it, tried it, 
and was cured of h r weakness in kidneys and 
troubled liver. C arlton P. W illiam s of A m eshury, 
Mass , says he is entirely  cured of what physicians 
diagnosed as B right’s disease and pronounced in ­
curable. Elien Morrison of Cleveland, O hio, nd 
vised by a t riend to use B row n's S arsaparilla for his 
kidney troubles, did so, and wa* cured. Berij. Hill, 
o f York Corner, M line, a t,03 years o f age, gained 
strength  and vitality for his blood, and health  to 
continue his dnlty duties. 'J uniors dispersed for 
Reuben Hc\nranco and Aaron French by Brow n’s 
Sarsaparilla. Scrofula cured in H a rtle y 'll. F isher, 
Corlnna, Me. But why continue? Get ou r hook 
on good health and read for yourse lf of tin* aston ­
ishing results secured by the use o f Brow n’s Snrsa- 
pnrilln, and remem ber these cn-es are those w here 
em inent physician- have failed to find a rem edy, 
and o ther medic.lies advertised well and popularly  
introduced, have not benefited, but B row n’s S arsa ­
parilla, having been taken as a last resort, lias 
proved efle-ueibus, and ns o ther trea tm ent was 
needed. Now, with these facts in evidence, sub ­
stantiated by reputable citizens, a'-.-ompadied by 
the affidavits of p iondnenl people, why not make* 
this remedy the lirst, as U will then prove to you 
the onlv, resort when you, your family, o r your 
neighbor*, are suffering from any of tin- almost 
num berless disorders which arise from a deranged 
stom ach, an inactive liver, o r weakened kidneys? 
Not a word in regard to  the prepara tion  and com. 
bination o f this w onderful rc tm dy . O ur Mr. W ar 
ren for many years enjoyed the confidence o f the 
late VV. II. Brown, M. 1>.. and in the prosecution 
of his business as pharm acist hundreds «»f limes has 
lie been ca ll'd  upon to  pu t up tin* prescription, 
which is now com pounded for popular sale, and 
for a few w a rs  has been known to the public as 
Brow n’s Sarsaparilla. It is entirely  veg-table in 
i'.s com bination; the most pow erful alterative- 
tonic properties known to the m ateria medien he 
ing skillfully prepared on a scientific basis, and 
the result a perfect m edicine lor the re lief and 
cure of dyspepsia indigestion, constipation, b il­
iousness, loss of appetite , inflammation of kidneys 
and bladder, B right’s disease, dropsy, gravid, 
.jaundice, hoartburn, rheum atism , neuralgia, 
scrofula, erysipelas, salt rheum , d iab e tes; for the 
removal o f im purities of the b lood ; to incite to 
p roper activity tin- sluggish, to rp id  liver; and to 
strengthen and relieve disorders o f the stomach.
11 also acts like a charm as a rem edy for all female 
com plaints. Brow n’s Sarsaparilla has such cu ra­
tive powers and is o f such im m easurable vnltt" to 
sufferers th a t we have decided to commence the 
publication of a series of ex tensive articles, dc. 
tailing its p ro p e rtie s  uses and cu res; and hereafter 
you can obtain such inform ation from the columns 
of tin-* paper. You can obtain the medicine of 
any dealer. Yours tru ly ,
A IIA  W A R R E N  & CO
C r e a m M m E A T A S : t R H
C l e a n s e s  ( li t 
H ead . A l l a y s  
In fla in  m  a t i o n 
H ea ls  th e  Sores. 
R e s t o r e s  the 
Senses o f  Taste,] 
S m ell, H earing;. 
A q u ic k  R elief. 
A p o s itiv e  Cure.
A partic le  I* applied  into each nostril and i- 
agroeablr. Price 50 coins at l)rugL>ist*; by mnil. 
registered, 60 eta. C ircu lars free. EL Y  ilK O S1, 
D ruggists, Owe go, X . V .
HAY-FEVER
DER IN  THE WORLD ! !
iiration, made by the only pro- 




alum, or any adulteration what-
Wbrks, Providence, R. I.
MONEY REFUNDED
I f  A IIA  IIS O N ’S  B O T A N IC  D A L s A .'l  fu ll*  
iu  P u r r  u u y  r u s e  u l' ( ' u ii. I i , C o ld ,  A .i l iu iu  
n r  ( 'u i is u i i ip l iu u  in  i n  e a r l y  n iu u e n . j i  is
pi, usual us honey. Buffcrcr. from  either recen t ur 
chronic cough , or liroucbiul ulTeetion. etui iceurt to 
this great remedy r i th  Confidence
Trial Bottles IO C ents,
ul every (true .to re  In Ameri'-u. Mu le f.y E. \Y, 
KINSMAN At CO., A pothocurko, New York"
Large bottles 35 turd 70 cent..
FR O M  M A T 1N IC U S.
G reat p lace  for N a tu ra lis ts  H e S m ashed  
It.
Matinicus is the place for naturalists and 
taxidermists if they want to get where they 
can catch their game alive. One day Inst 
week Isaac Toltnan captured a loon down in 
his field. Uncle Isaac has had to walk with 
crutches for more than twenty-live years. The 
loon was in perfect health. He alighted in the 
fog, and when they get on dry land they can­
not fly. We also hear that a butter-hill coot 
walked Into Win. Norton's dooryard some time 
ago and made himself at home. Mr. Toltnan 
transferred the loon to the keeping ol Mr. 
Gaboon, who has placed him in the Ice-pond 
below the hoarding house, where lie (tlie 
loon) is hay g a line time sporting in tlie 
water.
A very toil story is “going tlie rounds" in 
this plaer; It is reported this way: Unite a 
number f tlie famous gunners of tin's place 
and sotiib of tlie renowned sportsmen from 
other places were assembled at the old wharf 
p mil trying their skill at shooting. They had 
far a target a sen egg placed at a distance of a 
hundred yards. They were not successful at 
hitting. When they had aU fired and failed to 
hit tlie target, Win. Young, a man nearly 00 
years, who does not pretend to lie a shooter, 
c.ltnc along and said : " I  can smash that nil to 
apple sauce.” They all laughed nt his audacity 
and passed him a gun. Mr. Young took the 
gun, took aim, fired, and completely “ smashed" 
the egg. lie then calmly laid tlie gun down 
and walked oil' leaving the famous shooters to 
enjoy ( : t ids good shot.
A ppleto n .—Mrs. .1. A. Sherman is laid up
with erysipelas......... Isaac Carkin has been,
very sick but is much better......... I.orenzo
Sleeper who lias been ailing for some time is 
quite sick. An entertainment for his benefit 
will be given it I Grand Army Hall Thursday
evening n ex t......... Clarendon I) tin ton was
better at last accounts......... Milton Uobbins
had an ill turn Saturday n igh t.........Whitney
Cummings went fronting too last Thursday 
afternoon. Hu had better luck than tlie Rock­
land tourists, capturing fourteen speckled
benuties......... Stephen Sleeper lias moved from
“Starvation IIollow" to Rockland. Edward 
Drown lias moved into the house vacated by
Mr. S...........Miss Caroline Simmons of Lynn
Mass, is visiting her friends in Appleton..
Mrs. Kate Newbert is having her house painted
......... Fruit trees are blossoming full..........The
Good Templars arc nourishing in this place. 
Four initiations last Saturday evening and two 
the week before. At the last meeting a choice
library of !)."> volumes was opened......... ltev.
J. 11. Deale delivered an eloquent sermon at 
the Union church Sunday to a large congrega­
tion who were held spellbound by his eloquence
......... News was received last week of tlie
sudden death in Anoka, Minn., of a little son 
of Mr. Merrick whose wife is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Linneken of Appleton. 
The little fellow was kicked by a horse and 
lived but a few hours. He with his mother 
stopped at his grandfather’s last v inter, and 
lie will be remembered as a remarkably bright 
and sprightly boy. Mr. and- Mrs. L. have been 
deeply ufllicted of late. Only a few short weeks 
ago their oldest daughter, under u temporary 
aberration of mind committed suicide by shoot­
ing herself with a pistol, a t her home in 
Stoncliam, Mass. Her mother was with her at 
the time. Mr. and Mrs. Litinekin have the 
sympathy of the community in their bereave­
ment.
T out  C i .v p e — Schooner Drilliant made the 
run Irotn Portland here in the unprecedented 
time of ten days recen tly ....L . I,. Lowell will 
go to Dangor this week to buy lumber for his 
new house. He has the cellar underw ay .... 
Levi Htippcr will Imild his new house this sea­
son and is getting bis lumber read y ....S . L 
Maloney who went to California more than a 
year ago. writes that he has had work at 
good wages all tlie time and lias lost but live or 
six days since lie arrived there and those on 
account of sickness. Willie, his son,has a good 
joli and is making good p a y ... .John Brennan 
lias gone into the fish business.. .  .Miss Carrie
D. Marshall arrived home from Mass. Inst 
week where site lias been tlie past winter
Although Hie midsummer bonnets arc ex­
tremely airy in appearance, the amount of 
work required to produce tlicm is considerable 
and cannot lie salisfactorilv done by nn ama­
teur. I he drawn bonnets of crape or tulle are 
examples.
B uck len ’s A rn ica  S alve.
The B e s t  S a l v e  in the world for Cuts, 
Bruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Snlt Rheum, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and ail Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 2n cents per box. For sale by 
W. H. Kittredge. Iv47
i i .  w .  J o h n s ’
A S B E S T O S
ROOFING
This Roofing is the perfected form 
of portable Roofing, manufactured 
by us for the past twenty-seven years, 
and is now in use upon roofs of Fac­
tories, Founderics. Warehouses, Cot- 
Ion  (tins, Chemical Works, Railroad 
Bridges, Cars.Steamboat Decks, etc., 
in all parts of tlie world.
It is supplied ready for use in rolls 
containing 200 sq. feet, and weighs 
with Asbestos Roof Coatings to fin­
ish, only about So pounds to 100 
square feet.
It is adapted for all climates and 
can be readily applied by unskilled 
workmen.
Samples and Descriptive Price List 
free bv mail.
H. W. JOHNS’ MANUFAC G CO.,
SO L E  M A N U FA CTU RE US OF
I I . W . J o h n s ’ F i r e  a m i  AV u te r - P r o o f  A s- 
; beittoK R m illii) ;, S h e a t h i n g .  B u i ld in g  F elt., 
A s b e s to s  St t» a  in  B a c k in g s ,  B o i l e r  C o v e r in g s ,  
H o o f  I ’a ln t s ,  F i r e - I 'r o o i  F a i n t s ,  e tc .
Y U L C  A I5K ST O N . —M o u ld e d  F is to n - U o d  
: B a c k in g  K in g s ,  G a s k e ts ,  s h e e t  P a c k i n g ,e t c .
E S T A B L IS H E D  1858.
85 MAIDEN LANE, N. Y.
IICA G O . P H IL A D E L P H IA . LO N D O N .
p o n  S A L E  B Y
It. FRED ERIE, & CO.,
XiOCJKLAlSriJ, ME.
Washington.—Orrin S. Benner, while 
driving Wednesday a pair of colts harnessed 
to a set of forward wheels with a box upon them 
for a seat, was thrown otf with violence by 
raison o f the animal's taking fright. Mr. 
Benner’s head and legs were badly injured. He 
was taken up in an unconscious condition and 
Carried io bis house where his wounds were
dressed......... The Washington Dramatic Club
repeated Thursday evening at the Grange Hall 
11 a large audience tlie drama entitled “ The 
L ist Loaf,” and the pleasing farce “ No Cure 
No Pay.” Credit to a largo degree is due to 
Messrs. T. S. Bo.vdcn, A. N. Sprague, Aaron 
Ripley, Amos G. Sukeforth, Elden Boynton, 
Mrs. Henry Barker, Mrs. Nettie Robinson, 
Misses Lottie Mooers, llaltio Johnston, Ida 
Burns, Dora Hilton and Clara Hilton for tlie 
parts they took as well as the competent man­
ner with which they discharged their parts
......... Miss Glenora Vanner who is sick at her
aunt's, Mrs. Augustus Lutv’s, is rapidly sink­
ing. Her father, who lives in New Orleans, 
was in town to see her a few days ago having 
heard of her illness. Her dilllculty is a spinal
one......... William O. Luce lost a very valuable
two week's old colt a few days ago, which was 
foaled from his brown mare after York’s 
stallion. The colt was running with its dam 
in the pasture and got hurt iu the rocks.
South T iiomaston.—M iss Minnie Millay is 
teaching at Tenant's H arbo r....C . M. Hayden
is employed in Rockland......... George Green
has gone west for orders. His handsome black
granite meets with excellent dem and......... J.
C. Chadwick is improving his hom e... .Cleve­
land Sleeper is working to the front very fast 
iu Boston. He bus an excellent position, and 
enjoys the confidence of his em ployers,.. .  Mrs. 
Will Dean's health is improving.
N o r t h  W a s h in g t o n .— Dr. Miles (Hidden 
of Portland visited Mrs. F. A. Howard ami 
other relatives in this vicinity, last w eek .... 
Mrs. El bridge Lcufest of Navarro Ridge, Cal­
ifornia, is at present visiting relatives mid 
friends here. Mrs. Lenfcst bus been away from 
the scenes of her childhood for IS years. She 
is a sister of Postmaster Howard’s wife, and a 
daughter of the late James (Hidden, esq , of 
Palermo. She will spend several mouths here 
. ..Joseph Turner received an express p tekuge, 
recently, from Ills sou-in-law,Henry M. Davis, 
ol Nashua, N, II., containing >100. Mr. 
Turner is one of our oldest citizens and the 
money was a pleasant surprise ... .Died* at 
South Liberty February 'iotb, Miss Hattie M. 
Lciglier, aged 17 years, '2 months and (i days. 
Deceased was the daughter of Franklin and 
Clara Lciglier, and was highly esteemed by the 
community iu which she lived. Her sicknQfs 
which covered a period of nearly five months, 
was extremely painful, and after all that kind 
friends and eminent physicians could do had 
been done her sufferings were great; yet 
through ail she maintained a courage uud pa­
tience rarely witnessed. The family liuve the 
sympathy of the whole community and espec­
ially that of the members of the Sabbath 
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Prod lelnu tot) nouni - ■! illy : p itunto.l in stylo 
ami form ; p i ' 't  v l - l  by a tin .Ic m ark. W c shall 
give t'n* chnwiT 11... 1,,-si Plug Tobacco in (In* 
world ami -c-M ini in -ec ts  ir. “ H appy T hough t"  
is (lie aain *■ W ave Line i, the shape . i t il ie  plug. 
Break ll un i it’s (re-li— IPs duvor letalnecl. Jiailu 
from pure Ingruilienis ami carefully s. leeteil leaf,
it never fails to  ....... m oien.l Itself as tin* most i,n-
rum ble ehevv w hirl, leu reals will buy. N ever 
I . rumbles or g ro w s h a rd . A ll dealers sell “ H appy 
T h o u ii li t"  *
“ A Patient Waiter is no Snoozer,”
m ill i t  in H m r a o tw r is t i c  o f  t ill  p a t i e n t  w u lt-  
u n  xv lien  * i ira m  o r d e r e d ,  t*» b r i n g  
b. L. s L E L l ’E K  & C O .’S
nn ti jk i-rtK
: n  p r e f e r e n c e  t o  a n y  o th -  f 1- =% 
. r  b r a n d .  S u c h  w a i t e r *  W
lu iv o  j^oocl H h ap ctI b e a d s  
f o r  tli-  i r  bu ttfu e iS i a n d  
w i l l  e v e n t  m ill v b e c o m e  : 4 5 I *  
p o p u l a r  w i t h  t h e  p e o p le .
1 %  q s C j
A SX  F O R  S L E E P E R 'S  N . &  S .
Tim only brand of Laundry Soap 
awarded a  first class m edal at tlm 
New O rleans Exposition. Guaran­
teed absolutely pure, and for general 
household purposes is the very bes
S O A R
C u s h in g . —Capt. Alton D. Chadwick of sell. 
Lizzie Wilson has been at home, Mrs. Chad­
wick accompanying him. le a p t .  Chadwick has 
since rcturnc 1 to Boston where lie left* his vci- 
s c l . . . . l ’red Copeland of Ilockport recently vis­
ited friends h e re .... Miss Sadie Stone is im­
proving in health.
A t l a n t ic .— M rs.|Carrio Holbrook'otJSwan's 
Island died Wednesday night at Biss Harbor. 
She was found dead in her lied in tlie morning. 
The cause was some heart trouble which she
lias had several years---- The Henry Friend
and tlie Maintononm start tills week for mack­
erel. . .  .Thursday evening the;Sewing Circle 
held their annual fair making 9~< 1 for tnc bene­
fit of the church—\  good sum, we th ink , for n 
•small place and hard times (among fishermen) 
. . . .  Lobster catchers are blue here ....H enry  
Hutchinson will move to Hudson, M iss., next 
week. We shall miss himself and wife vciy 
m uch ....W ho  thinks a small steam packet to 
run between this island and Bass,,Harbor to 
carry tlie mail and what passengers and freight 
there would tie would not pay ? Wc believe 
it w ould....Sell. Henry Friend, Capt. W. W. 
Staples sailed Monday for south mackercling
......... Sell. Queen of the West arrived the 27th
with goods for our m erchants....The Ladies 
Sewing Circle held a fair Thursday evening at 
which they took over StiO.. . .  William Jenkins, 
who is stopping with Capt. W. L. Joyce, and 
intends to sail with him tlie coming season has
been quite sick hut is now getting belter....... I
H. Hiitchingson is taking up his lobster traps 
. . . .  II. 1). Joyce killed a veal calf Friday four 
weeks and live days old which dressed 101 
pounds....O . L. Joyce hns been sick with a 
lame back for a week so that he cannot haul 
his traps.
S o u th  W a u h e n — Capt. Jim Creighton lias 
been at hom e....C apt. Averill was called home 
from Portland on account of tlie illness of Ills 
w ife... .Alice Demuth of Waldoboro has been
visiting at Marcus Spear’s ......... E. P. Jordan
caught nn eel in the river that weighed four 
pounds, and measured three fee t... .Libby 
Bros, caught a pollock weighing eleven pounds 
. . . .  R. Prior has been confined to tlie house 
with illness.. . .  Mrs. Caleb Buck tin lias been 
visiting friends in Rockland... .Mrs. Otis 
Averill, who hi. - 'ven in feeble health for the 
past year, died I t .^V  of a week ago.
L incolnvilli:—Lincoln Young and David 
Hcald arc nt work in C am den....W in, ami 
Joseph Freeman of Providence were in town 
recently ....C apt. Frank Wilson is nt home 
....H o race  A. Carpenter, of Providence,ll. I., 
and Miss Jennie Young of this town were unit­
ed in marriage recently. They have gone to 
Providence where they nre to reside. Wc wish 
them a long life of happiness and prosperity 
....C ap t. P. Mullin hns sheared from two two- 
year-old sheep 22 pounds of wool.
H O P E .
Measles nre quite prevalent in the Snfi'ord 
district.
Considerable sweet com is being planted for 
L. P. T rue.
Frank Handley is doing a little at farming 
this spiing. He has one field on which lie has 
put on lfio ox loads of barn-yard manure and 
sowed over seventeen bushels of oats.
Mrs. Augusta Nichols of Round Pond and 
son Capt. Wilder Nichols have been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Itcuhen B arre tt.... 
Mrs. Louise Trainor of Rockland is spending 
a few weeks with her mother, Mrs. C. Barnes. 
E A S T  W A R R E N .
Benj. Knowlton has one side of Ills house 
roof slated and will use the other side ditto, 
soon.
Miss Mercy Crane has been having quite nil 
improvement made upon her building this 
spring.
Capt. Wm. II. Harrington’s horse took fright 
one day recently, while at work in the field, 
running away and making kindling wood of 




O F  P U B L I C  O P I N I O N .
TESTIMONY OF PHYSICIANS.
T he  p ro g ress iv e , w ide-aw ake physic ians 
th ro u g h o u t th e  leng th  and b read th  o f  the 
land, nre aw aken ing  to  a  rea liza tion  of 
tlie w onderfu l m erits  o f D r. R. C. F lo w er’s 
Scientific R em edies, and  are p rescrib ing  
them  w ith  m arvelously  beneficial resu lts. 
Below  w c g ive one o f  m any sim ilar 
in te res tin g  le tte rs  from  w ide-aw ake 
d o c to r s : —
D a rling to n , P a ., Jan . 20, 1887.
D ear S i r : I  have been p rescrib ing  D r.
R. C. F lo w er’s L iv er S anative, L ung 
C ordial, N erve  P ills, P a in  D estroy ing  
F.lixir, D lood I ’liriQer, and M agnetic 
r in s te r s , in  my p rac tice , w ith  good 
resu lts . T hey  a re  sp lend id  rem edies.
\V . A. Saw y er , M .D .
T h ese  m edicines a re  tlie fru it o f 
exhaustive  scientific inv estig a tio n , of 
thorough  m edical sk ill, and  th e  long ex­
perience o f  th e  physician  w ho to -day  
enjoys the  m o s t ex tensive  p riv a te  p rac tice  
o f any  do c to r iu A m erica. They are m ore 
than  good rem edies. T h e n  a r e  th e  
b efit t h a t  s c i e n c e  a n d  s k i l l  h a s  e v e r  
c o m p o u n d e d .
F o r  sale by yo u r d ru g g is t, w ho, on 
app lica tion , w ill g ive you free a  copy of 
o u r m agnificent pam phlet o f  valuable 
H ousehold  F orm ulas. I t  is rich ly  w o rth  
fifty cen ts.
Being More Pleasant
To the taste, more ac­
ceptable to tlie stomach, and 
more truly beneficial in its ac­
tion, the famous California 
liquid fruit remedy, SYRUP 
OF FIGS. i< rapidly supersed­
ing: all others.
FA R M  T O P IC S .
Set brush for tlie peas in the garden 
before they fall over.
The average cow is supposed to drink 
about eight gallons of water in a day.
Give your pigs plenty of grass, and a 
dry bed, and hog cholera will not trouble 
you.
For green fond to produce milk, India 
wheat cut when in bloom is among the 
best.
Iloe potatoes as soon as limy come up. 
There is no plant that will feel it quicker 
or pay for it better.
l)o not plan Io grow crops to sell till 
you can feed till tiro stock on the farm 
all they need at all seasons.
If you have a pasture that lias been 
over-run by weeds let it be given up to 
sleep, as they will eat many kinds of 
plants that other stock refuse.
If you have planted all you can ma­
nure well, stop planting. If you have 
planted all you can care for properly, 
stop planting, and use the manure on 
some fodder crop.
If you have no silo, and have a little 
manure lelt, and can do it without in­
terfering with your tare of oilier crop-, 
put in some rutabagas. They are good 
winter food for all kinds of stock, horses 
included.
Young stock should be watched after 
going to pasture and if any of them do 
not shed their hair and start well, feed 
extra for a short lime. A little care and 
expense in this way may double the 
profit on the growth of an animal.
That line manure for crops is more val- ] 
Liable limn eoaise admits of no argument. 
Ileus can break up manure better, per-i 
Imps, than any one of tire machines in- j 
vented for the purpose. Scatter some ! 
wheat over the pile and turn them on.
If you have old trees that have failed 
to yield profitable crops of fruit, dig the j 
soil up thoroughly and then apply a 
good dressing of well-rolled stable ma­
nure and work thoroughly into the soil. 
Then, if you have tin in, apply a dressing 
of wood ashes. II these fail to revive 
the tree, alter giving a good pruning, it 
is about past redemption, uud should 
give way to something better.
A he Greatest Blood Purifieri
1 K N O W N .
T h is  G rea t G onnnn  Iff U rine 1* tho 
•li»';i}>t .-t ;111'I l)c-t. 1J-*|m -i* - 1 t Sl’l.-JP 
! I 'J I I  U IU T T i:i:sfo n ?l.< M ,lc - 
k m c ce n t a  close. It w ill c u re  \\\xsM  
ryj w o rst ca ses  o f  sk ill d isc .isc , from "  
com m on pim)»lo o n  th e  fac 
STIro th a t a w fu l <lisc:ise Scrofu la ,
I j s i  U ’lll U I JITTERS is tin 
IU best medicine to uso in all 
l | |d isc s  of such stubborn nn<ljiry01,,. 
|||< lc c |»  seated di.--.-canes. I ^ ^ f n c v - q rc m u  
liaiiul ever take # , | , , n l e r .  I -e
E3 b l u e  p i l l s  • | ;,| | u ; t
n e r n H T rm -v .t l ie v a r e d c a c l^ .  1 . 7 "It IV. l-laee vein’- (lli-t 1,1 7 ,’’n0S C I . n i l  if  B I T T K I ! s ,# " ‘,1U e rw li;lt a lU
tlie purest anil liest#.v" u»us0 
incilieine aver iiKuio. jwjjju].]11Jr JJ|Hers J 
pJIsyourToRguoOoatediy 1
M withaycdl'iwstlcky^Hon’t wait until you 
lfj^ | ul'-tanrc? Isyour^are nimble to walk*, ur 
brejitli loul and^are Hal on yom* buck, 
offensive? Youriflrhiitgct some at once, it 
stomach is outXfwill cure you. Mdphur 
ol order. Kilters is
I n v a l i d ’s  F r i e n d .
immciliftteJyJrriioyQiinpr.tbo aged and lot* Is your I r-^tcriiiLc arc soon made well by 
inc thick,^ j t s  u »■. Kcmcmbcr wlmi oil 
ropy, clo.Jftvad here, it may nave your 
udy, uiwiitc, it has saved hundreds. 





□ g f f  Try a Bottle To-day! S3
you low-spirited and w- auT  
ror suflVrlic_r from the • - -.i
o ath .' li 'o ,  M L l 'i lU K  III 1 11 l(.>* 
Twill cure you.
S end J cnl .-l;r,:i, - In A. l \ < >rdv. ic A. < 
K oston, M as- ., lo r  hc-t m edical w ork  publish*
4 DECADES
Kiss me darling, fur your breath is 
Juft as sweet as new-mown hay ;
Kiss me dailing, for your teeth are 
Free from Tartar ur decay ;
Ki»s me darling, lur you won’t _
Forget me or your SOZODON’l .
Tin; Ar Most'll nun o r Love 
I s a pure, sweet breath. This desideratum is 
one of the results of using SOZODONT, which 
not only invigorates and preserves the teeth, 
but renders the mouth as flagrant as a rose.
Spaulding’s glue will mead anything except 
a broken heart.
A N D  G O N E  SIN C E  
K E B E U S  
^C O U G H S, 
A  N  D 
TKOU' 










T H E  G R E A T  E N G L I S H  R E M E D Y
For Liver. Pile, IinjJtfCfcUon. vie. Free from  M« r 
curv : coiiUtius oniy i'e rc  Ycyclublu Im a o 'lk m  .. Agent l  . N .n u m .N T O N .  New VoiL.
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE; TUESDAY JUNE 7. 1887.
C H E C K E R S .
“The unostentatious pramoof draughta."—Po
I ***Oood games and original problem s solicited, 
i Solutions desired. All com m unications to this 
1 colum n should he addressed to G. W . B ro w n , 
W arren, Maine.
1 T he Mack men alw ays occupy squares 1 to 12 
i Inclusive, and the white men 21 to 32 inclusive.
fl’he n lnyer having black men always moves llrst, 
I the p layers a lternating  in using those men.
Problem No . 217.




T h is  now der never varies. A m arvel of p u rity  
s trength  and w lm lesoineness. M ore econom ica 
than the o rd in ary  k in d s, and canno t he sold in 
com petition w ith the m ultitude  o f low test, short 
w eight, alum  or phosphate pow ders. S o ld  o n lu tn  
pans. Royal Baring Powder Co., 106 wall 
S treet, N. Y.











DYSPEPSIA! INDICESTIO n !
HEARTBURN! ACID STOMACH! 
Belching W ind! Sick H eadache! 
a ll cured l>y th e  use of
DR. MARK R. WOODBURY'S 
DYSPEPSIA KILLERS.
Can ho procured of anv druggist for 50 cents 
a box (trial size 25 cents), o r will he sent bv 
mail, on receipt of price, to anv part of the u . 
S. by the selling agents. Doolittle ,Y Smith, 
Wholesale Druggists, 24 and 20 Tremoiit S treet, 
Boston, Mass.
A N O D Y N E
F O B  I3 > T T E 3 rt3 > J"  _A_Ij 
.A . X T  ID
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known. 
M r  CURES — D iph theria , C roup, A sthm a, Bron-
I. S. JOHNSON St CO., BOSTON, M ASS.
■f It IS nearly i
/  t - H I .HALF
i- . ^ •' ’/ MILLION
/{ '£>>/ ACHESf T(.f ') i T-incing lamia
• U ip / . - 1/  \.\)1- .jtereti. lleilthy
^  /  GHAuEly e!  SIMMONS,
.)V L . - . u 4 C ,l X W. Railway,
w H IC A C O , IL L .ft J  [ i - T  ... ».)» . f. i! to ho
y .  a  M 'l i l l l t t l i l i .  m i l l
/ SAFE INVESTMENT
e m
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o . 8 e
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w h it e .
White to play and win.
Solution to P rize P roblem  No. 21'). 
By C harles Mason, Rockland.
Hlark, 11—13—19 -2 0  -20*
W hite, 21—23*—27—08
Black to play ami w in.
19-24* 19-15 11-20 19-23 13•17
28-19 8-3 3-7 14 9 1-5
1 l-ltl* 20-24* 20-10 23-18 17 •22
19-12 " 27-20 7-10 9-f» R. Wins
20-19 15-11 10-19 18-14 by first
12-8 29.10 10-14 5-1 Position.
•—Only moves to vvin.
Solution to Probh ■in No. 210.
Black, 10*—25* W hite, 2 *—10—20
Hlnck to play and di
20.10 23-19 8-4
1 *<-23 IF -  10 11
10-11 19-10 12-8
Mason of Rockland so
Drm
llrstnds us t
correct solution of p rize problem  No. 2 
therefore wins the prize .
[T he failure of o u r checker letter to  arrive in 
season is responsible for the abbreviated appear­
ance of our checker colum n this week. Uncle Sam 
and not E d ito r Brow n Is responsible for the dc- 
llcleney—E l). C.-G.J
JjilllU N , n u iirm .'iii. 'iia , a u u - m ii k  111.; 11 ,
W hooping Cough, C atarrh , Cholera M orbus, Dys­
en te ry . C hronic D iarrhoea, K idney Troubles. 
Spinal D iseases, Sciatica,, Laino B ack, L am enti
MAKE NEW  RICH BLOOD.
P ositiv e ly  cu re C onstipa tion , SICK-HEADACIIE, 
B iliousness, and all LIVE 11 and BOW EL COM­
PLAINTS. BLOOD POISON, and  Skin  Diseases 
(ONE PIL L  A DOSE). F o r Fem ale Com plaints 
those P il |s  havo no equal. Ifn ll who read thi
MAKE HENS LAY.
mail
cans, p rice , # 1 0 0 . By m ail. $1.20. Six c uts $5.00, 
ex p ress  paid Very valuable C ircu lars Free
X.S. JOH N SO N  & CO.. BOSTON M ASS.
D A k O T A A f t S ,
’r -S'" '  RAILWAY CO.
A M E S SA G E  TO  PA R A .
V ery  Cheap a t O nly $3.45 W ord.
In the general cable oftico on Broad 
street on Saturday, says the New York 
Evening Sun, the cable man was com­
placently examining his mustache by 
the aid of a vest-pocket mirror, when a 
man walked in and said, “ I want to send 
a cablegram.”
“Where to?”
“Para, Brazil. I low much?"
“Three dollars and forty-live cents.” 
The stranger paused reflectively and 
then suggested :
“ You allow 10 words, I suppose?” 
“Ten fiddlesticks!’’ retorted the cable 
man indignantly. ■ “You can send as 
many words as you like, but you will pay 
$15.45 for each and every word, including 
address and signature.”
"Great heavens!” shrieked thp stranger. 
“That is highway robbery!”
“N, t at all,” calmly returned the other, 
brushing an alleged bit of dust from his 
sleove. "On the contrary, it is dirt 
cheap. You never sent a cheaper mes­
sage in your life.”
This astounding proposition provoked 
llio reply: “ I should like to have you 
prove that statement.”
“Easiest tiling in the world.” And 
the cable man reached for a map. “Sup­
pose you send a 10-word message at that 
rale. Let us see where goes. First to 
Newfoundland, and tliero gets ready for 
a bath. She jumps into the Atlantic 
and in less lime than I can say it pops 
her head up off the Irish coast. Here 
she takes a breath and dives southward. 
She winks at the Frenchman, throws a 
kiss to the Inzy operator on the Spanish 
coast, and brings up on the Madeira 
Islands. At the Cape Verdes she pi s- 
sibly takes a litilo refreshment, for si e 
has to swim the Atlantic again—mis 
time westward. Splash! The ripples 
haven't settled off the Cape Verde shore 
before she is pissing the time o'day with 
the Brazilians in Pernambuco. Another 
long breath, a last plunge, and the cable 
man in l’ara calls out: ‘Message from 
New York!' Time, two hours. Distance, 
‘.1000 miles.
“Now, sir, that message cost you $5) 1.40, 
or about two-fifths of a cent per mile. If 
you telegraph the same, say to Huston 
street, one mile, the 10 words will cost 
you 15 cents—just .‘17 times as much. 
Send it up by messenger and you will 
pav 10 cents—100 times as much. See?” 
The stranger felt a little staggered, 
and thoughtfully rubbed his nose.
“Logic is logic,” said the cable man, 
gracefully donning his husines manners 
like a new coat. “Shall I send your 
message?”
But the stranger said never a word. 
He eyed the cable man sadly, and slowly 
walked away.
T h e papular remedy for house or .tab le . Iu .tau  
tiiuuous ,uid infallible. A 1. A L t l i f  l i t >1 I l .l-i, 
A s m a l l  1 * 1 0 0 ': .  A ll druggists sell it  for 2a 
ccuts.
N ELSON St C l)-, P roprieto rs, liootou, Mass.
Violets, forget-ine-nols, lilies of the valley 
ami rosebuds me used to trim decollete eor-
Straw passementerie is the material of which 
many of the new bonnets are made. It is sim­
ply the anti,pie open-work straw beloved by 
our grandmothers.
The sailor hut, with higher erown and nar­
rower brim than heietofore, ami made of va­
rious kinds of fancy straws, is the prevailing 
style of hut among well-dressed English ladies.
A handsome tailor-made costume recently 
made for the Princess of Wales was of blue 
and white striped cloth. The foundation skirt 
is of blue velvet with spots of white silk em­
broidery.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
j Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child suffering and crying 
j with pain ol cutting teeth 1 I f  so send ut once 
| and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
, Syrup lor Children Teething. It, value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf- 
lcrcr immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
1 there is no mistake about it. It cures dysentery 
{ and diurrhua, regulates the stomach and hour- 
j els, cures w ind colic, softens the gums, reduces 
niUmmation.and gives tone and energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow's Soothing 
j Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to the 
j taste, and is the prescription of one of the old- 
! est and best female nurses and physicians in 
. the United States, and is for sale by all drug- 
, gists throughout the world. Price 25 ceuts a 
bottle.
M me. Ja n a u sc h e k 's  M isfortune.
Mme. Jannttsichek is unfortunate. Her 
fall lias broken oft' her tour for the sea­
son. Her company has disbanded. It 
is only by an exercise of indomitable 
will power that she lias gono through 
what she did at Lynn and Salem. There 
she walked through her part with a stiff 
felt splint upon her arm, with grent suf­
fering to I orself. She was terribly 
bruised. Her whole right side is black 
and blue with contusions, and her ankle 
is badly strain, d, beside a cut on her 
cheek. The accident cuts off six weeks 
of playing, as a route up through Maine 
ami Canada, finishing at Halifax, .Inly 
12, had Imen arranged.
GOOD R E A D IN G .
Our Little ones and the Nursery, by the llus- 
sel Publishing Co.. Boston, for June is bright 
and attractive and the child that lias the mag­
azine regular gets amusement and instruction 
combined twelve times it year.
An important feature of the June Harper’s 
will be an entertaining article on “ The Ken­
tucky Pioneers” by one of their direct descend­
ants, John Mason Brown. The Interest of the 
subject clusters around the pictures,pic little 
city of Frankfort the favorite resort of Daniel 
lioone, and the place where the famous pioneer 
is buried. The romantic story of Boone and 
his intrepid companions is rehearsed in a 
graphic description of the thrilling incidents, 
the lierco Indian fights, the hardy habits, nml 
the huntsman skill of this noble race. One of 
the most important passages is that describing 
the last great Indian buttle in Kentucky, at 
Bryant's Station and Blue Licks, with its many 
scenes of heroism. The value of the article is 
enhanced by excellent engravings of Daniel 
Boone, Simon Kenton, John] Brown, George 
Rogers Clark, and Robert Patterson, by six 
drawings by Julian ltix  of picturesque historic 
landscapes, and Ivy two stirring illustrations of 
the capture of three pioneer girls and the de­
fence of the station from Howard Pyle’s brush.
The Atlantic Monthly for Juno opens with a 
curious ami interesting story by Joslnli Quin­
cy, called “ A Crucial Experiment.’ Mr. A 
Lawrence Lowell contributes a thoughtful arti­
cle on “ The Theory of the Social Compact,” 
and Mr. Scttdder's “ Nursery Classics in 
School” considers the advisability of using the 
best ot children's fables and stories for school 
reading instead of the insipid selections in the 
ordinary reading books. Mr. John Fisfcc 
writes about "The Completed Work of the 
Federal Convention" in his series of historic 
papers; and Dr. Holmes continues his interest­
ing account of Ids European experiences. The 
two serials I13- F. Marion Crawford and Mrs. 
Oliphant and Mr. Aldrich, go on ns usual and 
the number closes with some able criticisms 
and the usual department of The Contributors’ 
Club and the Books for the Month. Houghton, 
Millin & Co. publishers, Boston.
The graceful frontispiece in the June Sf. 
Nicholas—“A Day Dream"—ami Frank Demp­
ster Sherman's poem “June” remind us that 
summer is at hand. Frank It. Stockton has a 
very entertaining and instructive paper on 
"King London,” and Mrs. I’oultney Bigelow 
tells a “Story of a Lost Dog. Though the 
musical season is supposed now to have ended, 
we learn by “ Elizabeth's Concert” that it has 
just begun—at least for those who spend their 
vacation in the country. George J. Munson's 
article on “ A Banker and Broker” will prove 
interesting to those getting “ Itcadv for Busi­
ness.” West Point cadets, and their life in 
camp are capitally described in "Winning a 
Commission,” by Lieut. Geo. I. Putnam; 
while Gen. Adam Badeatt gives a graphic ac­
count of “Sheridan in the Valley.” The story 
of “The Child-Princess. Charlotte,” is cleverly 
told by Ellen M. Hutchinson, and there are 
some interesting items in “ Editorial Notes” 
about another historic maiden, Grizel Coch­
rane, whose story was told in the February 
number. “ Juan and Juanita” and Jenny’s 
Boarding-house” grow better as they grow 
older; the “ Brownies" have an adventure with 
a bee-hive, and there is a great deal more than 
there is room tu tell of.
- —<*.------------
The June number of the American Magazine 
contains a great variety of articles, among 
which are at least lour completed short stories. 
The frontspiecc depicts a "Star-llouto" post­
man carrying the mail through an almost 
untrodden wilderness where wild nnimals are 
his only and most unwelcome companions. 
This unsettled region is further described under 
the title of “The Last Remnant of Frontier," 
in an illustrated article by Ernest Ingersoll. 
file story of social life among the Knicker­
bocker families of New York at tlie present 
dav, entitled "Oliiia Delaplalne," by Edgar 
Fawcett, is con tinned in ibis number. “ A 
Woman’s Experience in the War," by Miss 
Emilia C. Cooke, of Washington, will serve ns 
tt change from the narratives of veterans who 
arefighting their battles o'er again. .She gives 
a vivid account of the frequent alarms and oc­
casional Confederate occupation of Chambers- 
lutrgh, which ended with the burning of that 
town. The article is illustrated. Other in­
teresting and valuable articles could be enum­
erated but enough lias been given to show 
what an excellent number it is.
Tlcknor’s Paper Series is a happy idea of the 
publishers, and will lie very acceptable to all 
readers during Hie summer that is now so 
close upon us. It includes a number of the 
most famous and successful of the novels of 
the past live years,—books like “ Gucnn,” 
“ The Story of a Country Town,” “ A Name­
less Nobleman, and “The Story of Margaret 
Kent,” and others of equal value and merit. 
The second number of the series, “Guenn” 
from the powerful pen of Blanche Willis 
Howard lias appeared. The present is tlio 
seventh edition of this noble story. The book 
is illustrated throughout with some forty 
vignettes, initials, etc., drawn expressly for it 
by a brilliant and skilful American artist, and 
illustrative of French coast lite. The series lor 
1837 will include thirteen volumes, appearing 
one each week during May, June, and July. 
Tlie retail price is fifty rents eaeii volume, a 
remarkably low price for such handsomely 
primed and made-up copyright books.
Another number of the series Is the brilliant 
new roiuuiiee by G. de Montaulian, entitled 
“ The Cruise of a Woman Hater, and tilled with 
piquant and entertaining Incidents and situa­
tions. As one of our best critics says : “ It is 
written with masculine force and spirit, and 
the sea-passages are fresh and lively. The 
story of a wornim-lutting man trapped into a 
long voyage with a young widow, and the re­
sults.'' It is a vivid, breezy, and picturesque 
story, which will lie greatly enjoyed by thou­
sands of readers this summer.
D u s t  E x p e r im e n t .
j lYuii cannot afford to waste time ill experi­
menting when your lungs are in danger. Con­
sumption always seems, at llrst, only a cold. 
Do not permit any dealer lo impose upon vuu 
with some cheap iinilulinii ol Dr. King's New 
Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds, 
but be sure volt get the genuine. Because he 
can make more prolit he may tell you he 
has something just us good, or Just the same. 
Don't he deceived, but in-i-t upon gelling Dr. 
King’s New Discovery, which is guaranteed to 
give relief ill all Throat, Lung and Chest affec­
tions. Trial bottles free ut Kntrcdge’s drug 
store. •
S a v ed  11es L ik e .
Mr. D. I. Wilcoxsun, of Horse Cave. Kv.. 
says he was, for main years, badly aiUieleil 
with l'btbsic, also Diabetes; the pains were 
almost unendurable and would sometimes al­
most throw him into convulsions, lie tried 
Electric Bitters and got relief from the first 
cliottle utul after taking six bottles, was entirely 
6>uied, and had gained in tlesh eighteen pounds, 
hays he positively believes he would have died, 
tad it nut been for the relief afforded by Elec- 
ric Bitters. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by W. 
H. Kitlredge.
A P SA L M  O F L IF E .
.VactnWan’t  as.
Through tin- wild Babel of o u r fever’d tim e 
T h e song o f Homer eometii grave and slern,
W ith tidings from the w orld 's fresh ,healthy  p rim e— 
Tidings w hich our w orn, w earied age, eoneent.
i ‘nchang'd th rough  all the long, unum ber’d years, 
T he voice o f H om er sings the song divine,
W hich tells o f godlike toils, o f h e ro e s ’ tears.
A nd of the punishm ent o f P riam ’s line,
T h e battle  In the plain is racing y e t ;
The w atchtlres, blaze, the ta n k 'd  ships line the 
shore.
F or ns the foe In grim  array  is set ;
A h! hilt do wo light a« they fought o f  yore?
For w e, too, tike the heroes o f long ago,
Most wage slowly w ars and sail the b itter sea; 
F ierro is tlie eoniliet, loud the tem pests blow,
And tlie waves roar and rage unceasingly.
Still m ust we w ander o 'e r tlie storm y main ;
'T w ixt rocks and whirlpools a dread passage m ake; 
Still m ust tile sirens sing to us in v a in ;
Still from the toil? o f Circe m ust we break.
T urn , then, to Hom er's Psalm of Life,and see 
How they endured , w hose pilgrim age is done;
And hear tlie m essage they have left for thee—
(July by patience is the victory won.
Some of our most summer-like mantles arc 
composed entirely of laee, which is arranged 
in full folds, being confined to the figure by 
rich beaded passementerie nml hnndsome jet 
fringes.
It is predicted that rlilp hats are to lie worn 
again, and they will no doubt lie heartily wel­
come, as they are unexcelled in lightness and 
pliability, important considerations in choosing 
summer headgear.
The latest Parisian notion in bonnets is 
known ns tlie “ Incroynlile." It is quite tint at 
the top, but stands out well a t the sides, ex­
actly in contrast to the towering bonnets so long 
worn.
A T o t a l  E c l ip s e
of ail other medicines by Dr. R. V. Pierce’s 
“ Gulden Medical Discovery” is approaching. 
Unrivalled in bilious disorders, impure blood, 
and consumption which is scrofulous disease of 
tile lungs.
D e l i c a t e  D i s e a s e s
of cither sex, however induced, promptly, thor­
ough' and permanently cured. Send lit cents 
in stamps for large illustrated treatise. World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, GG3 Main St., 
Buffalo, N . Y.
Y ears T each M o re  T h a n  Books.
Among other valuable lessons ^imparted by 
this teacher is the fact that for a very long 
time Dr. Pierce’s “ Golden Medical Discovery” 
1ms been the prince of liver correctives and 
blood purifiers, being the household physician 
of the poor man, and the able consulting phy­
sician to tlie rich patient, and praised by‘nil for 
its magnificent service and clllcacy in ail diseas­
es of a chronic nature, as malarial poisoning, 
ailments of the respiratory and digestive sys­
tems, liver disease and in all cases where the 
use of an alternative remedy is indicated.
S y r u p  o f  F in s ,
Manufactured only by the California Fig 
Syrup Co.. SU11 Francisco, Cal., is Nature’s 
Own True Laxative. This pleasant California 
liquid fruit remedy may lie had of lirst-elass 
druggists. Sample bottles free and large bottles 
at fifty eents or one dollar. It is the most 
pleasant, prompt, and effective remedy known 
to cleanse the system ; to net on the Liver, 
Kidneys, and Bowels gently yet thoroughly, 
to dispel Headaches, Colds, and Eevors; to 
cure Consumption, Indigestion, and kindred 
ills.
Ug ly  A n d  H a t e f u l , 
but I couldn’t help it. Everything went wrong 
with me, and I thought i hadn’t a friend in the 
world; dyspepsia caused this, and for months 
I couldn't eat anything, nml just stifle red in 
misery till I used Sulphur Bitters, Three bot­
tles cured me.—Dr. Lewis, 22 Bowdoin Street, 
Boston, Mass.
A REMARKABLE CURE OF DEAFNESS.
Parkmnn, Me.
Messrs. I. S. Johnson & Co.—Gentlemen—I 
am going to tell you about my case in part. 
Some thirty years ago I used to he troubled 
with cough, and threw up mucus, junks of hard 
matter. People said it was catairh. I took 
Dr. Marshal’s snuff. It would make me sneeze, 
and give me relief for n short time; but the 
trouble grew worse. Some fifteen years ago it 
got so bud that 1 had to breathe out of my 
mouth. Ten years ago it caused partial deaf­
ness. which increased and fur the last six or 
eight years I have been stone deaf in my right 
ear, and very hard of hearing in my left ear. 1 
have taken doses of physic, powders, and pills, 
from various physicians, and applied blisters 
with only temporary relief. But of late I am 
getting permanent benefit—for I have been tak­
ing Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment for the lust 
live months. In a short time after I commenc­
ed taking it and applying it to tlie cur accord­
ing to tlie directions, there appeared to be a 
large round substance in my right car got 
lossed from its fastening, and would move 
round as my head wn< in different positions. It 
continued to grow smaller; nml, about forty 
days since it was all dissolved and gone, and 
I can hear us well as ever I could. Your lini­
ment was tlie cause of my recovering my hear­
ing; and it has done more fur me than any­
thing else. I will make outh to the truth of 
these statements any time. Dr. Stevens of ibis 
place advised me to write and tell you what the 
liniment luid done for me, and I concluded to 
write for it might do somebody some good. 
Yours gratefully, E. M. Hanes.
H as E f f e c t e d  a n  E n t ir e  C u k e .
Brooklyn, N. Y.
Dear S i r s I  have pleasure in stating that 
Johnson's Anodyne Liniment I got at your 
store lias effected and entire cure of my deaf­
ness when all other previous remedies failed.
J. G. M. Wniou-r.
E ly’s Cream Balm was recommended to me 
bv my druggist as a preventative to hay fever. 
Have been using it us directed since the 9th of 
August and have found it a specific for that 
much dreaded and loathsome disease. For 
ten years or more 1 have been a great sufferer 
each year, from August 9th till frost, and have 
tried many alleged remedies for Us cure, but 
Ely’s Cream Balm is the only preventative 1 
have ever found. Hay fever sufferers ought to 
know of its efficacy. F . B. A in s w o r t h ,
Of F. B. A insworth K Co.. Publishes,
Indianapolis, lml.
F o r  S ix C euts
we will send you Hr. Kaiifmaim’s great Medi­
cal Work : li)9 pages, colorcu plates from lido. 
The most valuable adviser ever published. To 
any ndress 011 receipt of three 2 cent stamps to 
pay postage. Address A. P. Ordway A Co., 
Boston, Mass.
C o n sum ption  C an re C ured  
Not by secret remedy, but by proper, healthful 
exercise, and the judicious use of.Scott’s Emul­
sion of Cod Liver Gil and liypophosphites, 
whieh contains the healing and strength-giving 
virtues ol these two valuable succilies in iheir 
fullest form. Prescribed by physicians, l ake 
no other.
Take a I). K. ami be O. If. See mi.
I’ i i u u m :. With this artieie the family 
washing can be done with ease, with economy 
and dispatch, ami as it is thoroughly disiulce- 
taut, it will b- seen that whenever used the re­
sult is pure ami healthful. As there are imita­
tions of this in the market, be sure mid get tlie 
genuine, manufactured only by James Pyle, 
New York.
l)o not delay but bear in mind that consump­
tion often begins with a neglected cough or 
cold. Adamson's Hotunic ltulsum wins the day 
in curing coughs mid colds. Price 35 and 75c. 
Trial hollies 19c.
My mother was troubled tor twenty years 
with a dry. hacking cough, mid was completely 
cured bv the use of Dr. Wistar’s Balsam of 
Wild Cherry. She is now 73 years old, and 
well. C. II. DEXTER, 55 Winchester St., 
Boston.
H E R E  A ND  T H E R E .
The English are actively fortifying 
Herat.
Mount .Etna is again in a state of 
eruption.
Tlie stove moulders' lock-out through­
out the country is ended.
The public debt decrease for May is 
estimated at ten millions.
The Irex again beat the Thistle Tues­
day in a spanking easterly breeze.
Fire in New York city Tuesday night 1 
burned about $250,000 worth of cotton, 
wine, rags. etc.
Ilunlan, although beaten by Gaudaur 
on Monday, broke all previous records, 
as did Gaudaur.
For tlie first time in many years the 
Rhode Island democrats Tuesday inaug­
urated their governor.
The funeral of Major Ben: Berlov 
Poore occurred Wednesday afternoon n't ; 
Indian Hill, near Newburyport.
President Cleveland and his private ; 
secretary caught 200 brook trout Tues­
day, the largest weighing half a pound.
The Logan fund lias been closed, and 
all but a small sum of the subscribed 
money paid in. It amounts to $03,- 
034.
Professor Siedhorf, a German chemist, 
and his wife, bulb over 90 years old, 
committed suicide in Jersey City. Tues­
day, rather than go to the poorhouse.
There were riotous demonstrations in 
Paris Tuesday night, growing out of 
Boulanger’s retirement from the Minis­
try, but tlie police and military prevent­
ed serious trouble.
The suit of James A. Lester, who 
was a spy and blockade runner during 
tlie war. against General Butler was 
called for trial in New York Tuesday, 
but Lester asked for a postponement 
till (Ictober.
The danger of a railroad rate war in 
the west and northwest has been avert­
ed, tlie Chicago, Burlington and North­
ern, which threatened to withdraw from 
the Northwestern Association, having 
receded from its position.
In tlie matter of pauper emigration of 
Irish people, Secretary Bayard savs that 
it is not possible to lay down a rule that 
can lie applied to all cases. Each case 
should he passed upon by tlie commis­
sioner of immigration.
A wooden cross has been erected at 
Bodvke, Ireland,where the work of evic­
tion had to bo stopped on account of the 
sheriff being seized with a fit, upon 
which are inscribed these words “ Praise 
the Lord; here the tyrant's arm was par­
alyzed.”
The London Daily News says: “There 
is little doubt that the Thistle is trying 
to overreach herself. If she goes on at 
the present rate it will take all her time 
to contend with anything on the other 
side of the Atlantic.” Mr. Bell, tlie 
owner of the Thistle, speaking at a ban­
quet given by the Harwich Yacht Club 
last evening, said he felt that tlie under­
taking of an American contest was any­
thing but a light matter. It was a for­
midable ordeal. All ho and Id s  friends 
wanted was that tlie best yacht should 
win. He felt certain that lie should re­
ceive fair play, and if lie failed to win it 
would simply be because he was unable.
A pretty out-door costume for a girl of 
twelve is of summer serge. The skirt is kilted, 
and the bodice has a lull blouse front, like 11 
Garibaldi, with a velvet yoke at the top. The 
collar and cuffs are also of the velvet.
S C O T C H  O I L !
---- THE BEST----
HOUSEHOLD LINIMENT.
For all LA M EN ESS mid SO R EN ESS, RH EU ­
M ATISM . N E U R A L G IA , TO O TH A CH E, 
P IL E S , C H IL B L A IN S, E tc.
The best Stable Liniment in the World
F o r  S p a v in * , S p lin t* . Curb**, R in g b o n e s ,  
a n d  a l l  U n n a tu r a l  E n la r g e m e n t* .
Send 2-cent stum p for eight P icture C ards.
X. A. (iIL ltK U T  \  CO., P ro p r ie to rs ,
EN 'O SH U rC G H  F A L L S , V T , 1
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
---- ion-----
N . \V . H a r b o r ,  L i t t l e  D e e r  D ie ,  S e d g w ic k , 
I t r o o k l in ,  lU u e l i i l l ,  P r e t t y  M a r s h , 
S u r r y  a m i  E l l s w o r t h .
TW O TRIPS A W EEK  !
Commencing Saturday, A pril 30,1*87,
STEAMER HENRI MORRISON,
O. A. CRO CK ETT, Mu. ter,
\ \ r i l . L  LEAVE ItuCKl.AND on arrival of 
M  Tu amor lion. Ito.lon, ovorv WEDNESDAY 
uial SATURDAY.
R eturning, will have  E llsw orth  every MONDAY 
utol TH U RSD A Y  ill *1 oVIoek a. in., ouimeviing 
at Rockland w ith  Boston Boats.
1 Will touch at Brolly Marsh. SA TU RD A Y  gotna 
vast, a r il  MONDAY re turn ing  w est.]
ITCHING FIVE LONG YEARS.
Now Bloomfield, MIIm ., J a n . 2, 1886.
Hop R it t e r s  Co . .
I wish to say to you tha t I have been suffering for 
tlie last fivo years with a severe itching all over. I 
nave beard of Hop H itters and have tried it. I hove 
used up four bottles, nml ft lias done me more good 
m an nil the doctors and medicines th a t  they could 
u*o> on or with me. I am old and poor bu t feel to 
bless you for such a re lief from your medicine and 
torm ent from the doctors. I have had fifteen doc* 
tors at mef < >ne gave me seven ounces of solution 
o fa r-e n ie ; another took four quart* of blood from 
me. All they could tell was that it was skin sick- 
le-'P. Now, after these four bottles o f your medi- 
cine. I am well, and my skin is well, clean and 
smooth as ever.
H EN RY  K N O rH E .
G oon W o rd s—F rom G ood A u t h o r it y .— * * 
Wo confess th a t wc are perfectly amazed a t  
tlie run of your Hop Hitters. W e never had an y ­
thing lik - it, and never beard of the like. T he 
w riter (Henton) lias been selling drugs here nearly 
th irty  year-, and has seen th c .is e  o f H ostetter’s,
\  hiegar and all o ther hitters and paten t medicines, 
hut never did any o f them, in the ir best days, be­
gin to have the run that Hop Hitters have. * *
•\ e can’t get enough of them. W e are out o f them 
half the time. * • From letter to Hop Hitters Co.
fi'otii H f.n t o n , M vEits & C o.,W holesale D ruggists. 
Cleveland, O.
(to o n  f o r  H \  h ie s .—“ We are pleased to say that
our baby was perm anently  cured o f a a serious 
protracted irregularity  of the bowels by the use of 
Nop Hitters by its m other, which a t the same time 
restored her to perfect health and  strength .“ —T he 
P a r e n t s .
MISEKABLEXESS.
I he m ost wonderful and m arvelous success in 
'•uses where persons are sick or pining aw ay from 
a condition of m iscrahleness tha t no one knows 
what ails them (profitable patients for doctors), is 
Obta ined  by  the use of Hop Hitters. They begin to 
cure from the first dose, and keep it up until perfect 
health  and strength is restored.
AYICKE1) FOR CLERGYMEN.
“ I I,,* 1 ifv ,* it t«» l„, nil wrong and even wicked for
(T-ray....... or o ther public men to lie le,l Into giving
testim onia l, to quack doctor, o r vile .tu tl'. called 
m edicine., but when a really m crltoriou. article 1. 
m ade up o f common valuable remedies known to 
all, and that all physicians use and trust in daily, 
should freely commend it. I therefore cheerfully 
uud heartily  commend Hop Bitters for the good 
they have done me and my friends, iirmly believing
they have it......pml for family use. I w ill not be
w ithout them .” —R e v . E. it. \Y a h id :n, Sciplo, N .
A Good  Ac c o in t — “ To sum  It up, six  long 
year- <>l bedridden sickness and suffering, costing 
.sJOO per year, total Sl.von, all o f which was stopped 
by three bottles o f Hop R itters taken by my wife 
wile h a . done her own housew ork for a' year since 
without the loss of a day, and I want everybody to 
know it for the ir benefit.**—J o h n  W e e k s , B u tle r.
Never Forgrt This.
if  you arc sick Hop Bitters will surely aid 
nature in making you well when nil else fails.
II yon ere costive or dyspeptic, or suffering 
Irom any other discuses of the stomach or how- 
els, it is your own fault if you remain ill, for 
Hop Bitters is a sovering rented v in all such 
complaints.
If you arc wasting away with nnv form of 
Kidney disease, stop tempting Death this mo­
ment, and turn torn cure to Hop Bitters.
I f  you are nervous use Hop Bitters, 
if  von are u frequenter, or a resident of n mi­
asmatic district, barricade your system against 
tlie scourge ol ail countries—malarial epidemic, 
bilious anti intermittent fevers—bv the use of 
Hop Bitters.
I f  you have rough, pimply or sallow skin, 
bad breaths, and pains and aches, and feel mis­
erable generally, Hop Bitters will give von fair 
skin, rich blood, and sweetest "breath and 
health.
Hint poor, bedridden, invalid wife, s ls tc  
mother or daughter, can he made.tbe picture 
lienlth with Hop Bitters, costing hut a tri 
v> ill you let them suffer ? _
in short they cure all disease of-ffi?stomach, 
Bowels, Liver, Nerves, Kidneys, Bright’s Dis­
ease. 81000 will be paid for a case they will 
not cure or help.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS.
BOSTON & BANGOR S. S. M
FOUR TRIPS.
Commencing Monday. May 30,1887, Btennu-rs will 
leave Rockland .—F or Boston, M ondays, W’ednes. 
days, 1 hurndays and Saturdays at 6 p. ni., o r upon 
arrival of steam er from the* east.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport, Bucksport, W in- 
terport, Hampden and Bangor, TuoHdays, W ed ties- 
days, Fridays and Saturdays a t 0 a. in., o r upou 
arrival of steam er from Boston.
Ko»r Landing, South W est H arbor, and
Bar l la ib o r, T uesdays, W ednesdays, F ridays und 
Saturdays at 6 a. in., or upon arrival of steam er 
| from Boston.
F or N orth H aven, Swan’s Island, Bass H arbor, 
So. G ouldsboro and Sullivan, W ednesdays and Sat- 
| u rd u y sa t 6 a. m.
, Har bor ,  Sedgwick, Brooklln, 
Hluehlll, S urry  and E llsw orth, W ednesdays and 
i Satu rdays at 0 a. m .
RETURNING lo ROCKLAND:
From  Boston, Mondays, T uesdays, Thursdays 
and 1’ ridays at b p . in.
brum  Bat gor touching a t all landings) Mon-
II a* iii ct*ne8t ,l^ H* I’Lursdays and Saturdays, at
b min Sullivan, (touching a t all landings, and 
connecting with steam er for Boston) Mondays and 
1 hursdays at 0 a. in.
From b a r  H arbor, (touching at South W est H ar­
bor and G reen’s Landing) Mondays a t 8 a. in.
ui-sdnys at 1 p. in., T hursdays at 8 a. in. and Fri- 
days ut 1 p. m. Monday and T hursday  boats only 
connecting with steam er for Boston.
1’ *'“ iu b.l Is wo r tli (touching at all landings) Mon­
days and Thursday* at «) a. in.
C11AS. E . W E E K S, A gent, Rockland.
M M. 11. H IL L , J k., Gen. Mauager, Boston.
Maine Central Railroad,
I'ortlniitl, Ml. Desert A .Mat hias Steam- 
boat ('oinpaiij.
O n  Hint a f t e r  M a r v li  8 t l i ,  1X87,
P ABSENGKR tra in ,  leave B ath at 5.17 a. m.and at 11.05 a. in., (a ftera rriva l of train  leaving Rockland a t  8.15 a. in.,) connecting at B runsw ick 
for ull points; and at Portland with trains for Bos­
ton, arriv ing  at 1.10 and 4.55 p. in.
A fternoon train  leaves Bath 4.00 p. ra., (a fter a r­
rival o f train  leaving Rockland 1.15 p. m .,) con­
necting at B runsw ick for Lew iston, A ugustu, 
Po rtland  and Boston, arriving in Boston ut 9.30 p. m.
Through trains for the K nox & Lincoln R. U. 
leave Portland at 7.10 a. in. uud 1.25 p. m., connect- 
ing to  Rockland.
Freight trains each way daily.
All day tr  ins s op at the new Congress stree t 
station in Portland, w here horse cars may b e ta k en  
for all points down tow n.
New Departure! A New Steamb t! s l '’" u  < m  o f  iik  h m ond ,
On and after A ugust 1st, 1887, this Company will 
place a X* w S team er upon tin* route to m eet the 
wants and deni unis of iis increasing business.
T hrough 'T ickets sold on board Steam er. Hag 
gage checked through.
('H A S  E. W E E K S, T ria s . A g’t, Rockland 
C A L V IN  A U STIN , General Manager, Boston. 1*
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS. 
Commencing Monday, Oct. 25,1886,
1JABSK NGKR T R A IN S will h a w  R m k lm ii at •'■15 a , Mq and 1.10 l*. M. Due ill Hath at 10.45 A. M. and 3.40 1*. m .
Passenger T ra ins leave Bath a t  8.40 a M., a rd  
3.05 1*. nj. Hue in Kockhiml at 11.10 a . m ., and 
6,40 i». m .
Freight Train leaves R ockland at 5.20 A. M. Dut 
in Bath a t 10.15 a . m.
F reigh t Train leaves Bath ut 12 M. Due in Rock 
laud at 5.00 t*. m .
T he 8.15 a . M. train  connects for all points ou the 
Maine Ccutrul and Boston X Maine Kuilrouds, due 
in Boston via W estern D ivisional 4 45 and via 
E astern  Division a t 5.00 i*. yt. T he 1.15 l». >i. truin 
connects via Ea*lcru Division uud is due in Boston 
at 0.30 I*. M.
Freight leaving Rocklund iu the m orning is due 
in Boston next m orning, uud Freight leaving Bos­
ton in the evening is due iu Rockland next i*. m .
Z W . L. W H IT E , Suj>l.
( AFT. XVSI. K. DENNISON,
O n  a n d  A f te r  M a r c h  8 , 1887 .
W ill leave Portland, w eather perm itting T uesday 
and F riday at 11 p. in., or afte r the arrival of express 
train  leaving Botou at 7 p.in.,for Rockland, Castine, 
Deer Isle, fch dgwick, South W est und Bar H arbor, 
M illbridge, Jonesport and M achiusport.
Returning leaves M uchiuspcit every Monday and 
T h ursday  at 4 a. in., via. all iuudiugs. Connecting 
at P ortland with night nullman train for Boston.
T im e for leaving Rockland going East, 0 a. in., 
going W est, 5.30 p. in. F reight taken ut usuul ra tes 
and forw arded with despatch. For inform ation 
apply to agents at the various landings. Passen­
gers w ishlng to lake later trains will not be d is­
turbed .
F. E. BOOTH BV, PAYSON TUi'KKH,
Ueii’l Puss. A g’t. Geu’l M auager.
E . 11. C L A R E , A gent, Rockland.
M ar. 1, 1j^ 7 . 7
P O R T L A N D  & B O S T O N  S1EAW IE
__ - FIRST CLASS FT1 VM1 KX of
O LD  ♦ R E L IA B L E  * Lleaver mnkhiiw bar f.TV’iUana, 
c veiling i Sui,> lay s c.\ cc pled) a t 7 
arriving In Boston m Season V 
t trains for L v u e l L  L y i  et*. I*i*oViium, faV  f f l ’ C t ’ M  e  . J 
N  p r i l l  g i l t - I d ,  S t 1
' “  ‘ ‘ to L______dSCGMB, 6*
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GREAT
B A R G A I N S !
DRESS GOODS 
E. B. Hastings
"We have just received 1 
case (50 pieces) Dress Goods, 
half wool,which I shall offer at
These goods are the regular 
25c quality and at 12 l-2c per 
yd. arc the best Bargains ever 
sold in Dress Goods. We 
shall have a few of the styles 
displayed this week in our 
South Window. Please look 
at them.
AVe have a few pieces more 
of the double width All Wool 
Dress Goods at
25c.
AVe are showing the finest 
line of Black Dress Goods ever 
shown in this city.
We have a lot of new Silks 
4 lRhadames at lower prices 
thaneVer shown before.
We have a few more of the 
Skirt Moreen at 12 1-2 cents
100 Curtains with spring fix­
tures and ready to put up
I only 35c.
Handsome patterns in Scrim 
for Curtains only 10c per yd
100 different patterns in dudo 
shades very handsome 50c
40 inch Cotton best quality only 
7c a yd.
Good 4-4 Sheeting 5c.
1 case Cotton Blankets, good 
for summer use, only Si. i 
Pair.
Bed Spreads, worth §1 each 
only 75c.
Bed Spreads, worth 1.25, only
si.
T H O M A S T O N . (
Samuel E . Smith isMictinfc from lUTston tor a
few days.
Ralph S. French, esq., of Boston was in town
on the Sabbath.7';
Chas. II. Love joy has moved into the Webb 
house, Main street;
Deputy Collector Farrington, of Walcloboro 
made Collector Moore a visit Sunday.
Jackson Wbitchousc has returned from an 
absence in Virginia since last autumn.
Ship St. John, Capt. Orris II. Fales, lias 
ailed from New York for San Francisco.
Oliver E. Copeland sawed oil' the end of two 
of his lingers last week while working in his 
mill.
John Barns, of Rockland, is visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. Edward A. Willis, West Main 
street.
Curtis Crawford arrived home from Florida, 
and is at the house of Capt. Vesper, Knox 
street. *
Capt. Allen Strong, of sell. Carrie Strong, is 
at the house of Capt. Jonathan Strong on Dunn 
street.
Deputy Collector Long, of St. George, was 
here yesterday in consultation with Collector 
Moore.
Edmund W. Trince arrived home on the 
train last evening on return from Wildwood 
Florida.
Bank Examiner F. F,. Richards wns in town 
last Wednesday on a visit to Thomaston Sav­
ings Bank.
Miss Alice Mathews is at home from Mid- 
dlcboro. Mass., where she lias been the past 
few months.
Mrs. William C. Burgess has returned from 
a visit to her daughter, Mrs. H. W. Bryant at 
Brockton, Mass.
Ethel Carter while running on the water 
pipes at the side of the street fell and dislocated 
the arm at the elbow joint.
Our genial friend Col. S. II. Allen was in 
town over the Sabbath, and divided honors 
with J. E. Moore, esq., in joking and repartee 
Mrs. J. Hovey Kclleran and children, with 
Miss Lillie Henry, have returned home after a 
number of months residence in Oakland, Cali 
fornia.
George B. I.oring, of the Portland firm of 
Loring, Short & Hannon, who is a native of 
Thomaston, was in town last evening calling 
on relatives and friends.
Frank D. Cnrncy, son of the late Capt. Geo. 
I,. Carney, graduated at the Boston Institute 
of Technology last week, and goes to Steelton, 
Penn., to be employed as an engineer in min­
ing.
P. M. Stiulley has purchased of Capt. Caleb 
Lcvensalcr the old homestead farm of the late 
Adam Lcvensalcr in the western part of the 
town. Mr. Studlcy is digging a cellar on the 
site of the old cellar, and will build a house 
thereon.
We hope the report that George S. and Wil 
Ham G. Washburn are to return to Thomaston 
and engage in business at the wharf (so called. 
We learn as yet that the contemplated purchase 
of the Creighton ship yard has not been fully 
consummated, but a bargain for the same is uu 
der advisement.
The Camden and Rockland Water Company 
are pushing forward their work quite rapidly 
They are digging this morning between the 
Baptist church and Knox House on Main 
street, and have the pipe laid from near the 
Edward O’Brien house most of the way on line 
of trench. Two gangs are at work on the new 
road to Rockland.
Supervisor O’Brien regrets that an omission 
was made in the list of the graduates of the 
graduates of the High School furnished last 
week. The list wus published as written by 
him, and in order to do justice to nil parties 
concerned we re-pubiish the nrticle corrected : 
The class of ’S" Thomaston High School re­
ceived their diplomas from surervisor E. M. 
O’Brien, Saturday, May 28th, at the close of the 
morning session in the presence of the school 
and a small number of visitors. The affair 
was entirely informal. The following named 
graduates compose the class: Lizzie S. Leven- 
saler, Carrie W. Morse, Blanche W. Robinson, 
stonie W. Tucker, Adele II. Morse, Alice 
Blunt, Ada C. Libby, L. Blanche Sumner, 
Laura E. Cleveland, Frank F. Henry, William 
G. Dunn, Evelyn S. Young.
R O C K P O R T .
25 tloz. Ladies’ Cotton 
handsome patterns, 
12 l-2c a pair.
Ilose,
only
AVe opened this week another 
lot of those handsome
FRENCH SATTEENS
which we have sold so many 
of. Please look at them.
10 PIECES
W o o l e n  G o o d s
FOR MEN AND BOYS WEAR,
Just opened. Some Extra 
Bargains at
50c. per Yard.
AVe have aid elegant assort­
ment of Centemeri Gloves 





Capt. J. IV. Magune is very sick.
The iron bridge is receiving a coat of paint.
H. L. Shepherd is laying the foundation for 
a line residence.
S. E . & H. L. Shepherd have placed upon 
their store an elaborate sign which calls atten 
tion to the Deering Harvesting Machinery.
The rock railroad is being extended to the 
kiln platforms. The ease with which lime 
rock is now brought to this place is refreshing.
Mrs. G. A. Andrews and Miss Villa Orbeton 
are in Boston. Miss Orbeton goes to Omaha, 
Nebraska, to visit-.Mrs. Spolford Andrews and 
Augustus Orbeton.
A thorough and much needed, although ex­
pensive piece ot work, is being done by Second 
Selectman J. S. Fuller, in widening.tiie street 
on the west side of the bridge.
Mrs. Capt. G. A. Andrews, who usually ac­
companies her husband to sea, remains at home 
for the present to send their children to school. 
She is keeping house in Mrs. Sidelinger’s resi­
dence.
Hon. F. E. Richards received last week a 
very nice thoroughbred Jersey cow four years 
old, as a present from ex-Gov. Robie. It is to 
take the place of the one presented him three 
years ago, which died.
SoMBTHIXG New*—For a long time Rock- 
port has felt the need of steamboat communi­
cation with the outside world. New York 
parties have made arrangements to have a 
thoroughgoing passenger and freight steamer 
direct from that port, to trade at Rockland, 
Rockport and intermediate landings to Bangor. 
The thing is a venture anu it is hoped may 
prove a permanent enterprise. She will land 
at Carietoil & Co.'s wharf, which iirm is agent 
for the bout company. Freight and passenger 
rates from New York to this port and vice 
versa are us follows: Hi cents per 100 pounds; 
(i cents per cubic loot; passengers, SI, $2 for 
state room and SO cents per day for board. 
The Lucy 1'. Miller made the first trip coming 
into our harbor yesterday.
Among the fine monumental work in the 
Mountain Street cemetery, at Camden, none is 
more attractive than that recently placed by 
Acborn Bros, upon the G. F. Burgess lot. In 
it is combined both gray and red granite. The 
base is composed of three sections, the lowest 
being four feet square, unpolished. Then fol­
lows the die which is polished, and at each 
angle of which is a column of red granite sup­
ported in place by the overlapping base and 
cap piece. Surmounting the cup piece is a 
beautiful cross of red granite, symbol of the 
Knights of the lied Cross. Upon the base of 
the cap piece are the symbols of Blue Lodge 
and Chapter. The whole is very beautiful and 
unlike any other in the vard. The lot is in a 
tine locution and the work upon it is second to 
none.
Another vessel of our lime coasting fleet be­
comes a total loss, in the early part of May 
schooner Flavilla, Capt. Roscoe Thurston, set 
sail for New York with lime from G. F. Bur­
gess fi: Son. On May lOih, while oif Cape 
Cod, she encountered heavy weather and sprung 
a leak sufficiently large lo set cargo on fire. 
The hatches were at once sealed and the vessel 
headed for Vineyard Haven which port she 
reached May llili G. F. Burgess went lo 
said port to look after the vessel and cargo. 
When she had been sealed 21 days the tire was 
still burning and all hope of saving the vessel 
abandoned. She was then I reached and par­
tially stripped, the lire preventing the comple­
tion ol' the work. Her cargo consisted of 108.T 
barrels lime which waslinsured. There was no 
insurance on ihc vessel which was owned by 
Capt. Thurston, J. D. Rust and G. L. Burgess, 
who owned 9-10. Rated value ol vessel $1000.
Seh. Pennsylvania, Greenlaw, sailed June 
fill from G. F. Burgess it Sou for B oston .... 
Schs. Ripley, Robinson, uud Sarah Hill, Lane, 
sailed June fill from Carle ton, Norwood & Co. 
for Boston.. . .Sells. Arrival and W. C. Nor-
cross, Robinson, arev loading lime at Camden ! 
from Carleton, Norwood A- Co. for B oston .... 
Sells. F. Richards,' TBHiidcnti,' Benhtlhin,. 
Foote, have discharged wood for S. E. A H. L. i 
S hephard... .Sch. Edward Everett, Greenlaw, j 
bailed June fill from O. P. Shephard with lime 
for Boston....Sell. Kit Carson, Smith, sailed j 
June Jill from F. E. Richards with lime for J 
Charleston....Sell. Annie Wilder, Thurston, I 
sailed June tth with lime from J. 11. Eells, for 
B oston ... .Seh. Herald, Yenzie, sailed June 
1th with lime from O. E. Carleton for New \ 
Y ork ....Sch . Radiant, Hardy, is discharging 
white pine lumber for Carleton, Norwood ft 
C o ... .  Ship Raphael, Darkness, is in San 
Eraneisco— six days from S eattle ....B ark  
Addic Morrill, Andrews, sailed June tth from 
Carleton A Co. with ice for Key West. She i 
will load hard pine at A ppn Inch (coin for New 
York or New London...  .Sell. II. D. Spear, 
Farr, is ready to sail with icc from Carleton A 
Co. for Charleston, S. C.
C A M D E N .
E. H. Young is pushing work on his new 
house.
IV. Grinnell was in town last week selling 
some very line Horses.
Thomas N. Dontney, the temperance lec­
turer, left for Lewiston Thursday.
They are putting considerable artistic finish 
on the outside of the Cleveland Block.
Sch. Benjamin Killnm arrived at Rockport 
from Beaver River, N. S., Wednesday.
There has been quite a drop in the price of 
salmon in Camden—from 10 to 18 cents.
Engineer O. H. Tripp is to survey the route 
for the proposed Camden A Rockland railroad.
C. I. Wiley appears with a verv fine looking 
new meat cart made by G. H. Page of Apple- 
ton.
Two schooners have arrived from Bangor 
loaded with lumber for the Camden Woolen 
Co.’s mill.
The graduating exercises of the senior class 
of the Camden High School will take place 
Thursday, June 10th.
E. C. Fletcher lias had his store very tastily 
painted in cherry and Pluck walnut inside. 
John Andrews did the work.
Owing to the accident on the Boston A Mninc 
railroad the evening mail did not leach here 
until 3 o’clock Saturday morning.
There is to be a meeting of the Society of 
the Home for Aged Women, Thursday, June 
9th. A large attendance is desired.
The Relief Corps connected with Geo. S. 
Cobb Post, G. A. R., elected ollieers Tuesday 
evening ns follows : President, Mrs. S. L. Pas­
cal; vice president, Mrs. D. H. Bisbec; chap­
lain, Mrs. M. J. Tower; secretary, Mrs. Annie 
Eldridge; treasurer, Mrs. Ada A. Clark; con­
ductor, Mrs. Carrie Currier; guard, Mrs. Salmi 
C. Young; past president, Mrs. J. S. Cleveland; 
delegates to state convention, Mrs. Emma Ful­
ler, Mrs. Carrie Currier, Mrs. Eleanor Smith, 
Mrs. Eva Richards. Alternate, Mrs. J. S. 
Cleveland, Mrs. M. J. Tower, Mrs. D. H. Bis* 
bee, Mrs. Sarah Pendleton.
E I). Mansfield went to Boston Tuesday to 
attend the funeral of his niece, Miss Ella 
M ansfield... .1’. C. Foster of ilie firm of 
Washburn A Foster, Portland, wns at the Bay
View Thursday---- H. B. Alvon, agent for the
Farmer’s Loan A Trust Co., wns in Camden 
Wednesday of Inst w eek....M rs. W. II. Bick- 
morc is visiting in Boston... .Miss Ella Adams 
is visiting in Bangor.. . .  J. F . Haynes of Bos­
ton was in town F rid ay ... -Hon. E. Frank 
Knowlton was in Portland Inst w eek ....John  
Howe of Vinnlbaven was at the Bay View last 
week___Will Crawford is at home on a vaca­
tion ... .Clias. A. Lynch of Searsport was in 
Camden last w eek ....E . 11. Hicks ot Boston 
was in town Tuesday.
U N IO N .
Miss Grace Hoyt has returned from Castine. 
Capt. Mnrston lias sold his team to Henry 
Twitchcll.
Civil Engineer Stewart is in town making 
surveys ami new town plans for atlas work.
Tlie usual Friday evening train did not arrive 
until 2.30 a. m. Saturday morning, on account 
of the railroad accident.
C. R.Dunton lias his house nearly completed. 
It will make quite an addition to the place. We 
hope more will follow his example.
The grangers are preparing a drama to pre­
sent to the public at an early date. We need a 
new hull to have it presented in. Oh for a few 
public spirited men to form a company and 
build one such as we need.
G. M. Seiders, esq., of Portland, formerly of 
Union, delivered a most excellent address at 
the Coug’l church, Decoration Day. Union has 
cause to be proud of her gifted townsman. The 
address was given after the graves were decor­
ated. The ladies of the Relief Corps provided 
a hot supper in the vestry for the hungry mul­
titude, tlie proceeds of which were $20.30'
The Ladies Relief Corps of Union installed 
ollieers at their last ineetieg as follows : Miss 
Carrie Dunton, president; Mrs. E. A. Hawes, 
secretary; Mrs. Lucy Barton, vice president; 
Mrs. M. J. Hemenway, treasurer; Mrs. 11. M. 
Jones, conductor; Mrs. Lucinda Lovett, chap­
lain; Mrs. Adelaide Morey, guard; Mrs. Mar­
tha Leach, past president. Mrs. J. E. Rhodes 
of Rockland acted as installing officer; Mrs. 
Dr. Williams as inspecting oflicer. The ladies 
provided a nice picnic supper which was en­
joyed by all present. Mrs. Nellie Beale and 
Mrs. Dellie Jones furnished nice music and 
Mrs. Rhodes and Mrs. Crockett each recited a 
beautiful poem. The occasion was a most en­
joyable one.
W E S T  A P P L E T O N .
F. F. Douglas lost a valuable mare last 
week.
Edw. Martz is to build a new barn. He has 
most of the lumber on the spot.
Miss Dora Hurt has been visiting her par­
ents tlie past week. J. W. Ulmer has been 
piite sick, but now is about again. Frank
Burkett will not clerk for Elden Burkett this 
year. Mr. Burkett lias hired Elden Dyer to 
work his farm and lie will devote his time to 
the store. Matthew Howard end wife arc at 
work for John Oakes, No. Union.
At a recent meeting of Pine Plains Lodge. 1. 
O. G. T.,resolutions of respect and condolence 
were passed with reference to the untimely 
death of Laura A. Light, a beloved and faith­
ful member of the lodge. The resolutions 
were very fittingly worded. The committee 
appointed to draft them were John Calpti, Cor- 
ritine Miller and Hattie E. Burkett.
We were glad to see the notice of our Apple- 
ton correspondent in relation to J . Asbury Pit­
man’s graduation honors. Mr. Pitman is one 
of Appleton’s most enterprising young men. 
It is a fact that Knox county furnishes some of 
tlie best material to be found in the state. At 
the graduation of the M .S. N .S. at Farming- 
ton. June 10, one of Knox county’s pupils will 
receive the highest rank of scholarship out of 
a class of 10.
H O P E .
Mrs. Eliza Gilmore lias gone to Dorchester 
to live with her son George... .Mr. Keene of 
N. Weymouth is spending a few days at Mr. E. 
B. Coose’s___Misses Minnie Barrett and Flor­
ence Cole have had to have vacations in their 
schools on account of sickness....E lw yu Fish
V IN A L H A V E N .
and he certainly is a 
The lopas Club concert, w ^ P ^ ^ W 'ic d  for 
Thursday evening, will be n S u r .  Mc­
Namara’s "dandy policeman” s great
and he lias other new and tnkiiig^clcctions. 
Besides tlie performers mentioned last week 
Col. G. F. Mcservey will play a clarinet solo 
with piano accompaniment by Mrs. Carrie 
Ijurpce Shaw. Mrs. Slm\v will also play a 
solo. Mrs. F. M. Shaw is a pleasing soprano, 
and will have several nice selections. The 
lopas Quartet numbers are very jolly. The 
“ Bill of Fare" is a rattler, and it’s as good ns a 
feast to listen to their musical menu. Their 
college songs and “ Ben Baxter” arc also 
rollicking numbers. Get your reserved sents 
early at tlie Express office. The concert will 
be followed by a dance.
R O C K V IL L E .
Mrs. Edw. Robinson, who has been quite ill, 
is improving in health.
Grass is looking finely—never looked better— 
but tlie weather thus far lias been too cold and 
wet for crops.
The Hill school district has consolidated 
with tlie Village district, and a splendid school 
Is under way there, Miss Emery of North 
Anson being the teacher.
Elliot Fisk lins twelve handsome steers of 
from two to three years of age that he is rais­
ing tor profit. He thinks there is money in 
raising ’em. He shipped a big yoke of oxen 
to Vinalhavcn yesterday to work in the quar­
ries.
N O R T H  A P P L E T O N .
The Good Templars of this place arc flourish­
ing, and members ure added to their number 
at every meeting. The lodge now numbers 
about 75.
The bridge that was carried away by tlie 
great freshet the 30th of April lias been rebuilt 
and was finished so people could cross it on 
Friday last.
Ormond, R. S. Keene’s little son. was kicked 
by n horse Monday night making a wound 
just above the eye which came near proving 
fatal. The wound was dressed by Dr. Gitsbec 
and tlie boy is now doing well.
Fred H. Brown is quite sick with a fever.... 
Leonard Jackson, who has been sick in Boston 
for sometime, lias arrived home.. . .  Mrs. Mary 
Keene is im proving... . Miss LonaRoss lias re­
turned toiler home in Camden, which she will
leave soon for Taunton, Mass---- Misses Lona
and Jennie Wentworth returned from Castine 
Thursday, where they have been attending the 
E. S. Normal School.
A P P L E T O N .
Fred Philbrook, Pease’s Corner, lias a good 
3-years old colt that weighs just an even linlf- 
a-ton.
The bridge at North Appleton is passable. 
The first team passed over it Thursday. It 
was built by Mr. Fowles of this town for 
$324.
Edward Ripley of Bath is stopping at the 
Appleton, and visiting friends in the imme­
diate vicinity---- Win. B. Conant and Mrs.
E. H. Conant visited in Appleton Inst week.
An entertainment for the benefit of Lorenzo 
Sleeper was given at Grand Army Hall last 
Thursday. It consisted of vocal and instru­
mental music, recitations, ice cream, cake, 
etc. About $20 was realized.
While in Mr. Waterman’s store Friday one 
of tlie operatives in Mcsorvcy’s stave mill 
came in and said they sawed tlie last thousand 
staves in fifty-two minutes. It struck the re­
porter us pretty quick work. Who beats it r
F i x i .no U p .—J. A. Gushce oil “Dutch Neck” 
is repairing and painting the exterior of his 
house.. ..G . A. Pease has made considerable 
improvement on his house and has painted it in 
colors....D eacon Dyer has been repairing his 
buildings.
E. W. Lnrrabec and E. W. L. Carkin re­
turned from Kelso, Dakota, last week. Mr. 
Carkin was summoned by telegram on ac­
count of tlie critical condition of his father, 
who, however, was very much better on his 
son’s arrival. The reporter hopes to give the 
readers of Tim C.-G. some items of interest In 
relation to other Knox county boys in tlie 
“ far west.”
As Lewis Sidlinger of Appleton Ridge was 
building a fence one day last week he felled a 
tree which crushed him to the earth ill its 
descent. He managed to extricate himself 
from his uncomfortable position, and to crawl 
out to where lie was seen by Mr. Fish who 
assisted him to his home. Though badly 
bruised and injured internally, Dr. Stevens, 
who was called, thinks lie will soon lie out 
again.
W A R R E N .
People turned out :n large numbers last Sun 
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Walker returned Sat­
urday evening, with their oldest daughter and 
her two children from tlie west.
Mrs. Clara Vlnal and daughter have gone on 
a visit to Lynn where her parents reside. 
Thence they go to New Jersey to visit relatives.
Memorial sermon was delivered Sunday eve 
ning of last week by Rev. J. II. Barrows to a 
full house, assisted by Rev. A. G. Pettingill. 
It was a line address and delivered with great 
power.
First of the season. Two organ grinders 
appeared on the bridge tlie other evening and 
though wc did not hear very sweet music from 
them yet they created quite ail excitement with 
tlie crowd, they choosing sides and walking up 
in single tile, contributing, as they passed, their 
pennies, until they received between four and 
five dollars, much to their happiness I presume. 
Probably they will not forget to call oil the 
bridge at some future day.
We guess tlie little story in last week's issue 
under tlie head of “ The Tramp” is a little out, 
for it was not the lifer, it was tlie man that 
blew tlie bugle. It was in the days of the 
Warren Rifle Co. They laid come from their 
parade ground marching over the bridge re­
turning. Capt. Eaton noticing muny ladies out 
for the review gave the order: “ Counter
march,” hut the bugle man, so intense on wet­
ting his whistle, did not tiear but kept oil. 
Not hearing any music hut his own lie came to 
a halt, when looking back tlie company was 
across tlie bridge. Your townsman, Mr. F. 
A. D. Singbi, played the trombone at the same 
time, and the bugle mail was ever after ill at­
tendance while tlie company existed, but now 
lie is waiting for Gabriel’s trumpet, having 
passed away not many yea £ ago.
Monday morning of last week the members 
of William Payson Post were on hand at their 
rooms. Committees were sent out to decorate 
the graves of their comrades, and to erect tlie 
head stones, which the government furnished. 
The majority of the post marched to tlie New­
comb cemetery in the forenoon ami performed 
their usual ceremony. Then returning to their 
rooms dinner was served. At one the Post re­
formed and marched to the town cemetery then
the Fourth of July in a patriotic manner, at 
Washington. It will be a big time. An ora­
tion, gilt enterprise, dancing etc., will be load­
ing features. Refreshments will be served, 
the proceeds to go to replenishing the relief 
fund. Let everybody come.
A Sabbath School was organized in "H op­
kins” school house Sunday by Il.G . McCurdy. 
The following were elected officers : H. G. Mc­
Curdy, stipt.; T. S. Bowden,asst,supt.; Ferlcy 
Lcvensalcr, sec'.v.; Miss Eurania Kefiniston, 
treas.; Capt. E. I,. Kenniston, librarian. 
School meets each Sabbath at ten a. m.
Bert Dean of Boston has [been visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Sarah Dean. Nellie Ludwig ot 
Howard. R. I. has been visiting friends in 
town. Melvin Hatch has.returned to Danvers, 
Mass. Charles U. Speed'of Molunktis. Aroos­
took Co., is visiting his brothers and sisters 
and tlie scenes of his boyhood after no absence 
of twenty-live years. He found difficulty in 
establishing ills identity. Twenty-live years 
does change a man some.
Bornqmnn W. R. C. No 34 had its regular 
annual installation ot officers Friday p. m. 
Mrs. Isadore Esancy of Liberty was installing 
officer. Following are the officers installed • 
Miss L. B. Wilson, p ic s.; Martha K. Sherman, 
vice pres.; Miss Lola Morton, liens.; Mrs. 
Nellie S. Brown, chap.; Mrs. Mary Rhodes,C.; 
Miss Carrie Bartlett, guard. After the instnl- 
lati n tlie corps gave a nice supner to which 
liorncmau Post, No. 79 G. A. I!, were invited. 
A very pleasant occasion wns enjoyed.
j R E D  F R O N T  S T O R E .
W alnut and Painted Chamber Sets 
low for cash.
0. \l THOMPSON.
I Have an elegant line of Furniture
C rockery, P la ted  W are , E arthen , Stone and 
W ooden W are , C utlery, Com forters, Pillow s.
All English Colored Ware in Sets or
Single P ieces. A lso Large P ic ture for $1.25.—
Large Oil Painting, gilt frame. So.00
T re llises , C lothes D ryers, B rass Head Nails, 
G im p, G lass, P u tty , V arnish, Benzine.
BotiR'Iit for Cash. Sold Low.
Goods delivered at Thom aston, R ockport, and Cam ­
den. .71 i*»«» l l e e i h e r 'N  H a i r  l i v e
Sold by  all D ruggists Open E venings 13
T h i s  M a n
P r e d  R . S p e a r
I Lis in stock all o f the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd is the only dealer in the city who Inis a t  the 
p resen t time the genuine
!M !i C O A L M M
My stock includes all sizes
F re e  B u rn in g  W h ite  A sh, L eigh  Egg and  
B ro k en  W hite  A sh, F ra n k lin  S tove, 
Beil A sh , ( th e  on ly  g e n u in e ,)  
G eo rge’s C reek C um berland  
C oal,
(U nequalled for Sm ithing and Steam  purposes.)
—  ALSO A  FU L L  STOCK O F—
Wood, Hay, Straw, Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
Rosendale & Portland Cement,
F IRE CLAY
Chimney Pipe & Tops
Tills pipe is m ade from  P u re  F ire  C lay expressly 
for chim neys and is the safest and most durable of 
any chim ney p ipe In the m arket. I t  is easily put 
up by any intelligent person.
Akron Drain Pipe !
The A kron is now the standard  for (excellence all 
over the United S ta tes, and is more reliable as to 
durability  and finish than  any o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
First Quality Goods!
Prices as Low as the Lowest!
Prompt and Satisfactory Delivery!
/fc^-Orders received by Telephone. P lease call 
and obtain p rices before purchasing.
F11E1) IE SPEAR,
N O . i P A R K  S T ., K O C K L A M ), M E
----------. . , .  , , ,  . . . .  . I im  IIIU I UIIU HUH t IH.U u i i k  u n  11 v .v im . i t . i j  m v i i
ami family ol Jamaica 1 lams are visiting at i,ack to tlie McCulluin yard where ail altar was 
Mrs. Fish’s lather s, Jacob ailbey s. Mr. 1'isli placed in remembrance of the absent dead.
•Services under the direction of ilie commanderwill return and leave bis family for the sum­mer___Mrs. Ellen Barnes is ill quite poor
health.
M A T IN IC U S .
Seh. David Osier, Capt. Ames, Matiiiicus, ar­
rived the second.
Seh. Eliza Ellen, Capt. Wallace,Vinalhavcn, 
arrived here ,'idth ult.
lid Burton of Vinullraven was in this place
Memorial D ay......... James Hall of Appleton
made a short visit to Mutiuicus and So. Matiu-
icus last week......... Mrs. Antoinette Ames
went to Vinalhaveii the l.’nli on steamer Hurri- 
rane to visit her daughter, Mrs. Evelyn 
Smith. Hattie Ryder who has been w ith her 
aunt, Mrs. Henry J. Ames, for some time, re­
turned lo her home on Vinulhavcn last week, 
by way ot U oekluud.--.James 1'. \  imil ot 
Vinalhaveii was in town the 2d. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grant and two soils John and llira  and 
daughter Kittle of Matinicus Rock came to 
this place last week to make a short visit to 
their many friends and relatives.
were performed, assisted by a choir of eleven 
I voices, Mrs. Wakefield presiding at the organ, j after which they and the public repaired to the 
| Baptist church, and listened to the address of 
' Rev. Mr. Graham of Waldoboro, Rev. Mr.
Barrows and Pettingill assisting in the service 
: and the qhoir rendering some line selections.
| Thus pussed a day with our people which we 
I hope will long be, not only remembered, but 
full interest continued for years to come, that 
the observance may be remembered by tlie 
rising generation. The town appropriated $25 
) towards the expenses uud we hope next year 
! they  vvill do the same four-fold.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N
John G. Slater, esq., of East China, spent 
Sunday at his brother's,Capt. James Slater's.
Beuj. F. Turner has sold his farm to L. M. 
Staples, esq., and has removed to Wuldoboro 
where he wilt go into (he fishing business.
| Bornetuan Post U. A. K.,propose to celebrate
GIVEN AWAY
A CHINA TEA SET
W O R TH  $10
will be given to any person who will sell 50 pound* 
o fm y T e u . Bear in mind T H IS  IS  NO C H E A P  
I E A , but a
Choice Form osa Oolong T e a p O c
l»EIt I’OL'N'I), WORTH GO Cts.
A Present With Every Pound of Tea
T his is a grand clmnce for every one to get u nice 
set o f dishes for nothing and a good T ea  cheap.
WENT INTO
Gents’ Furnishing Store
Te get a Fit-out of Spring and 
Summer Goods, and the
STOCK WAS SO BIG AND THE 
PRICES SO LOW
That he Bought enough 
Several Seasons.
for
The painting above shows him 
Lugging Home a few
H A T S
from Blackington’s Immense 
Stock. He is going back 
to get a supply of
FINE UNDERWEAK
IN ALL SHADES & VARIETIES.
Also a line of
Children’s Suitings
With an asssortment of
o v e r a l l s , b l o u s e s ,
And other Workingmen’s Wear.
In his purchases he included 
several of those
And some Warm
FLANNELS IN ALL GRADES.
$6.80™“ ve5ivl"mE"'0D" $5,50
Money refunded if not exactly as represented .
$4.75““ SSJTSJr"■-$U6
W arranted  the best Hour for the money in  Rockland
S W E E T  I ' l C K I .K h  S H O l M > E H S  10* M L
( J r o c k e r y  «Sc- G f la s s  W a r e
S o ld  C h e a p e r  t h a n  A n y w h e r e  E ls e .
BUG A lt ......................................... 32 pounds for $l.ud
R A IS IN S -----Choice Valencias, m r  lb. 7c, 4 lbs 25c
K ICK .............................................. 22 pounds for $1.00
C R A C K E R S ..................... 5 1 2c per lb. by the burn  !
T W O  W A T E R  R A IL S .............................................25c
TO B A C C O ,...........................Jumbo P lug , per lb, 3Ue
Good Chew or Smoke.
C A N N E D  R E A C H E S  Rest 3 lb. caus, 2 for 25c
P R E S E R V E S .......................F ive pound buckets, oUc
O ur store is full o f Burguius.
Frank Donahue
From one of the Biggest Lines 
of
SPRINC & SUM M ER
O V E R C O A T S  !
That ever tantalized the im­
pressions of an impecunious 
youninan.Brown made sever­
al selections for himself and 
sons. He says when he 
wants a Big Stock to select 
from and
Good Goods a t Bed Rock P rices
lie  will trade with
[}
Cor, Park and Union St., Rockland. 215 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND.
Have been in the Boston mar­




which will be offered at the 
low price of the present season. 
Most of them are choice private 
patterns not to be found else­
where. We will take pleasure 
in showing them to all who 
wisli to see them.
Straw Matting. . . . . . . . . . . . . . I2!c
Oil Cloth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
Tapestry Brussels. . . . . . . . 50c
All Wool Super. . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c
Cotton and W ool. . . . . . . . . . 25c
Dundee Rugs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38c
A job lot of Smyrna Rugs at 
low prices.
CURTAINS
A new lot of tine quality, 
choice styles of Lace, Irish 
Point and Turcoman v/ith all 
kinds of poles, rings, chains, 
loops, etc., to be used with 
them, bought this week at bet­
ter prices and better styles than 







1 2 2l c e n t s ,
Former price 25 cents.
50 Dozen
LISLETHREADGLOVES
1 2 Cts. a Pair,
Best Spring Shades, former 
price 25 cents.
Carpets made and laid at 
short notice.
Samples of all kinds of goods 
sent when desired.
Special prices to dressmakers 
Low prices to wholesale cash 
buyers.
Fuller & Cold).




Something about the business of the 
New England Clothing Company, 
their manner of doing business, as 
well as the stock of goods carried 
by them.
During the past year the X. K. 
Clothing House has enjoyed a con­
stant increase of patronage, even far 
exceeding their most liberal antici­
pations. By enterprise and push 
this firm lias rapidly risen to the 
front rank of clothing merchants, and 
their large and varied stock enables 
their customers to find just what they 
want, while the excellent quality of 
their goods and the fair dealing for 
which they are noted is a sufficient 
guarantee that the purchaser is get­
ting full value for his money. Even- 
article they sell they' warrant to be as 
represented. They are always 
pleased to show their goods whether 
you buy or not, and will exchange 
goods or refund money as cheerfully 
as they receive it, if a customer is 
dissatisfied with anything purchased 
at this House.
The New Enilanft Clotiiiui Company
Are now ready to show an enormous 
stock of Men’s, Youth’s and Boys’ 
Clothing for Spring and Summer 
Wear that for quality and price will 
be appreciated by prudent and care­
ful buyers.
Men’s &  Youth s Suits
Realizing that the time lias gone 
by when customers are satisfied with 
anything but stylish and nice fitting 
as well as well made and durable 
clothing, the N. E. Clothing Com­
pany have had manufactured for the 
Spring and Summer trade, an exten­
sive line of suits from the best foreign 
and domestic worsteds andcassimcrcs 
which for fit, finish and durability 
cannot be excelled by the best cus­
tom tailors.
L i i M - l e i i l t  Overcoats.
Perfect fitting, light weight Over­
coats in all the new shades,at reason­
able prices.
BOYS’ CLOTHING
They desire to call particular a t­
tention to an unusually large assort­
ment of medium price suits for the 
“ Little Folks.” Their stock is ex­
ceptionally attractive, embracing a 
number of patterns and designs con­
trolled bv them
HATS AND CAPS.
The largest variety, and all the 
late styles can always be found here.
Hathaway's celebrated white and 
fancy shirts, “ Lion Brand” linen col­
lars and cults.
Medium and light weight Under­
wear, Flannel Shirts, Rubber Coats, 
Gloves, Ties, Hosiery, Braces, Over­
alls, Jumpers, and everything to be 
found in a first-class furnishing goods 
store.
Sell. Louisa Francis, Thorndike, arrived 
yesterday.
Sell. Hume, Post, arrived yesterday from 
Fall River.
Sell. Jose Olaverrl, Arey, cleared Friday 
from Portland for Rosario.
Ar. at Point-a-Pitre. 31 st ult, bark Mcgttn- 
ticook, Hemingway, Portland.
Sell. Ada Kennedy, Kennedy, is at Hur­
ricane, loading stone lor Pensacola.
Sell. S. J. Lindsey is receiving new ceiling 
and other repairs at Abbott’s wharf.
Sell. John Bird, Bird, was in the stream 
Friday, with stone from Vinnihaven for New 
York.
Sch. Hunter, Whitten, was in the harbor 
Friday with stone from Vinnihaven for New 
York.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Look, cleared Irom 
Jacksonville, Wednesday for New York with 
325 M of yellow pine lumber.
Captains say they find the tug Fred M. Wil­
son a great convenience in our harbor. The 
tug is to stnv here this summer.
Sch. James Boyce. Jr., Duncan, was in 
Baltimore the lirst of last week with ice from 
the Kennebec. Business is reported dull.
Sells. Win. nice, Alfred Keene, L. T. Whit­
more, K. Arcuinrius, Sardinian, Leonessu, 
James Mnlov, Addle Wessels and Vulcan 
have arrived.
Copt. Perk Spear’s fishing schooner, the 
Mountain Laurel, has been brought from the 
island, and is receiving needed repairs at the 
South marine raih^ty.
Sells. R. L. Kinney, Hunter, Billow, J. S. 
Benchain, John Bird, Richmond, Jonathan 
Cone, Allic Oakes and Lucy Jones have sailed 
for their various ports.
Sch. Pilgrim of Gloucester, bound for the 
Georges, codfishing, came in here Sunday for 
ice. She had 130 bushels of fresh herring for 
Wait which she got at High Island.
Sdi. Kiln Pressey, Nash, nrrived Sunday 
from New York with coal for Fred R. Spear. 
The Pressey was thirteen days in making the 
passage and never dropped her anchor.
Sdi. Lady of the Ocean, Peterson, nrrived 
Friday Irom New York via Boston where she 
discharged sand from Woodbridge. The Lady 
distanced some of her friends on the journey 
home.
Sch. Carrie A. Bucknam, which was aban­
doned Jan. -1 on the voyage from Pascagoula 
tor Cienfuegos, and has since been drifting 
about the Gulf, was towed into Key West 
G1 st. having been fallen in with by Stm. Comal 
1271li in tow of sch. Mary A. Power, from Pas­
cagoula for Havana.
N ew York Chart bus.—Bark Samuel
D. Carlton, 27,000 cases refined to Singapore 
or Penang, 20 and 21 cents—Sch. Catawain- 
tcak, from Perth Amboy to Boston, clay, 
31.."i0—Bark John R. Stanhope, New York to 
Galveston, railroad iron, $4—Sch. Werner 
Moore, from Amboy to Boston, coal, 83 cents 
and discharge—Sch. S. M. Bird, from Hoboken 
to Boston, coal, 80 cents and discharge—Sch. 
Jennie E. Simmons, from Hastings to Wash­
ington, D. C., paving stone, 05 cents and dis­
charge—Sch. Susan, from Rondout to Haver­
hill, cement, 25 cents, and towage at the latter 
port—Sch. Corvo, New York to Rockland, 
pipe, 31.50—Sch. Fleetwing, from South 
Amboy to Hurricane Island, coal, 90 cents and 
discharge.
I.i m esters,—Georgie Berry, Ginn, was 
loading Friday from A F Crockett A Co for 
Providence....St Elmo, Rogers, was in Provi­
dence, Friday, with lime Irom this port___
Billow, Emery, was in the stream Friday 
loaded for New Y ork....C hase, Mills, arrived 
Thursday irom Boston. She loads from Far-
rand, Spear & Co....... John S Beacham, Ginn,
was in the stream Friday loaded from A F 
Crockett & Co for Petersburg and Richmond...  
Ann Eliza, Bishop, was loading Friday from 
H O Gurdy & Co lor New Y ork ....Jonathan  
Cone, Sherman, loaded from Joseph Abbott 
A Son last w eek ....F  G French, French, ar­
rived Wednesday, and began loading irom 
A J Bird A Co for New Y ork ....Ju lia  
Berkley, French, was ready to sail Saturday. 
She loaded from P en /B ros , for New Y o rk .... 
Ames A Co loaded the Lucy Jones, Duncan, 
last week. She was ready to sail F rid ay .... 
Bertha Glover, Spear, was all ready for sea 
yesterday, laden from White A Case for New 
Y ork.. . . Allie Oakes, Merriam, was in the 
stream yesterday loaded from A C Gay A Co 
for New Y ork ... .Jennie Greenliank, Webster, 
loads today from White A Case for New 
Y ork ....T he  Lady of the Ocean, Peterson.
sailed yesterday---- Charlie A Willie, Phil-
brook, arrived Sunday night.
DOMESTIC TORTS.
Gai.vestox—Ar Gist, sch Jona Bourne, 
Thompson, Kennebec.
J acksonvtLi.E—CId 39th, sell Ringdove, 
Murston, Baltimore.
P hiladelphia—Ar 3lst, sch Clara E Col- 
eord, Cardenas.
Providence—Ar 30tl. sch Walker Arm- 
ington, Dr ink water, Baltimore.
S an P e d r o —Ar 22d, ship Edtv O'Brien, 
Taylor, Port Townsend.
T O T A L  L O SS.
Schooner Monticello, Capt. Joseph Leo, from 
this port with lime from K. C. Rankin A Son 
for New York, was in collision with steamer 
Elemiora Wednesday evening, while about 17 
miles west from Start Not'd in a dense fog. The 
schooner lost bowsprit, Hying jibboom, figure 
head and all her headgear,her cargo taking fire. 
The steamer had a hole about a foot square 
torn in the port side just abaft the fore rigging, 
but proceeded east Thursday. The schooner 
anchored ut City Island. A dispatch in yester­
day’s papers sta'e.l that the schooner would 
probably be a total loss.
Late letters from New York state that the 
Monticello is not so badly afire us ut first re­





C IT Y  C O U N C IL
T he F o llow ing  B u s in ess  W a s  T ra n sa c t­
ed by-the City F a th e rs  L a s t N igh t.
Licenses granted to A. R. Bills,E. W. Mcln- 
tire, billiard halls; Mrs. E. L. Perkins, J. C. 
Fuller, T. B. Severance, vlctualers; license re­
fused to Luella A. Coombs.
Dr. Hitchcock, secretary of board of health, 
reported condition of lockup as filthy and un­
healthy in tlte extreme.
Roll of accounts passed as follows: Pauper 
Fund 3152.70; Fire 330; Police 8-20; Contin­
gent 8171.93.
J. A. Tolinan presented bill for 8125, value 
of horse who broke leg on bridge at West 
Meadow last winter. Referred to committee 
on streets.
Bill presented of 8225 for horse for poor 
farm—taken from proper fund.
Monthly reports of city marshal, road com­
missioner, city treasurer, overseer of the poor 
and school ngent rend and accepted. City 
Marshall Crockett reported 10 arrests for the 
month of May and the seizure of 108 gallons of 
liquors.
The committee on accounts and claims re­
ported that In their opinion S. W. Hcwett had 
no dnim on the city for tho payment of the 
expenses of the recent trial at Ellsworth.
Board of Health was authorized to clean on 
Lindsey Brook nnd its tributaries.
Tho proper mensttres were taken to have the 
grnde of Union nnd cross streets established.
The North-end school buildings will be sold 
at nuction, and an order was passed providing 
for the purchase of suitable lots for the erection 
of the proposed new school-house.
The salaries ofthc hose companies were fixed 
ar 8500.
The committee on appropriations reported 
the following:
Common Schools $7,200
Free High School 1,500
Poor Department 4,500
Insane Asylum, Reform and Industrial
School 1,500
Highways and Sidewalks, (Including
Salary of Road Commissioner) 9,000 
Breaking Ronds and Clearing Side­
walks in Winter 500
Fire Department 3,000
Police Department (Including Salary
of Marshal and Police) ’ 3,000
Salaries 4,500
C. A R. Water Co. 3,000
Steel Beil for Fire Alarm 300
Interest City Debt 27,000
Reduction of City Debt 5,000
Permanent Improvements 5,000
School House North-end of the City 2,000 
Contingent Fund 5,000
, $82,000
In Board of Aldermen the list was amended 
by substituting $2,800 for $3,000, appropria­
tion for Police Department. The lower board 
concurred in this and further amended by insert­
ing the words “ to lie applied to highways and 
sidewalks," after “ Permanent Improvements.” 
The upper board refused to concur in this, and 
the matter is now in the hands of a commit­
tee of conference.
B A T A N D  B A L L .
T H E  C IR C U S.
Monday, June 20, will be a gala day in 
Rockland, and the coming of Frank A. Rob­
bins’ circus, museum and meuagerie will make 
it so. This establishment has a reputation titat 
is excelled by no traveling exhibition on earth 
And although Mr. Robbins is still a young 
man, he has made his sit cess by keeping faith 
with the public, and by exhibiting under bis 
canvas all that he advertises. For this season 
he has secured u number of new features and 
novelties, among whom is Chevalier Ira Paine, 
whose extraordinary, marvelous and unerring 
precision with the rill;, pistol or shot gun, have 
gained for him the title “ Muster Shot of the 
World." Mr. Charles W. Fish, who is ti e 
sole, undisputed champion of bareback riders, 
and who has just returned from an extended 
tour ot the Old World, where he has performed 
before all the principal crowned heads. The 
peerless and graceful equestriennes, the Jeal 
Sisters, in their perilous and intrepid hurricane 
hurdle and bareback feats. The wonderful 
elephant band, composed of seven of these 
monster beasts performing on musical instru­
ments, and who are trained to do everything 
but talk. These are only a few of the wonders 
which can lie seen in this monster exhibition. 
On the morning of June 20 there will be a 
grand street parade which all should witness, 
full particulars of which can be iouud in the 
advertisement in another column.
•-----------
Americans in London are paying $150 apiece 
for windows along the Queen’s route June 21.
-Miiiuinv J u lv 11 lb •1 fa at v. lioeklam l lioek lam
Tile*. In . Julv !2 ii. m gor v. B e lfa s t .. B elfast
W ed’a.ly Ju lv I.i Bnihg..r v. lioek lam l lioeklam
T liu r- ’dv Julv II It. M-klaml v. B angor B angor
Friituy J  u h 15 lb icklam l v. Bel mist B elfast
S a tu rd a y July 10 Biilfaal v. B a n g o r . . B angor
M onday J u ly IS IW•lftu-,1 V. lioeklam l lioeklam
T iu '- .l .n Ju lv r.i B: m gor v. B e lfa s t . . B ella - I
W ud'odi Ju lv 20 Ik ingur v. lioeklam l lioeklam
T hin,-. I 'i Ju lv 21 Ik k Iu lit 1v. B elfa st Bel f a 't
F rid a \ Julv 22 lb Aikluinl v. B angor B angor
Saturday July - * B. •lfast v. B a n g o r .. B angor
Mi. inlay Ju lv 25 B angor v. lioek lam l lioek lam
T lii'.ila  v Ju ly 20 B;Uigur v. U n lfue t. • B elfast
W c d ’n b J u lv 27 K«..C laud v. B angor B an g o r
T l i i i r .d 'i Ju lv 2> Ik x k la iiil v B .l i , . - ! B elfast
Friday Julv 211 Bi ■Ifu.-t V. B a n g o r .. B angor
sa t u n lay July no Bi•li'a.-t v. lioek lam l lioeklam
G O T IT .
T h e  Co v r ie r -G a z e t t e  for the past six 
months has been pleading for an appropriation 
for permanent improvements and the committee 
on appropriations last night recommended 
$5000 for that purpose. We think the city will 
find it a wise investment, providing, of course, 
the money be expended judiciously.
----------------------------
B U L L ’S E Y E S .
L ittle  B its  of In te re s t to our D iam o n d  
D evotees.
The officers of the Belfast association a re : 
Augustus Colburn, manager and treasurer; 
J. S. Hardman, S. A. Parker and Geo. I. 
Keating, directors. The ground on Northport 
avenue have been hired lor another year and 
will immediately be put in good conditi on 
This evening a dance is to be given in the Bel­
fast Opera House for the benefit of the associa­
tion. The Journal says that the following 
plavers have been engaged for the Belfast clttb: 
Bert Knowlton, MeAndless, Goodwin, Chatter- 
ton—all of last year’s team. The Beacons will 
play at Belfast July 2nd, and a consolidated 
college team July 4th. The first game will be 
played June 23d.
The Camden Baseball Club passed through 
this city Saturday evening homeward bound 
from Warren where they downed the home 
team.
Manager Quinn went to Bangor last week 
and met tho managers and prime movers in the 
scheme to arrange a scries of games with the 
Bangor, Belfast and Rockland clubs. An 
association was formed, to lie called the Maine 
State League, with the following officers : C.
L. Snow, Bangor, president of the league; G.
S. Keating, Beliast, secretary; C. L. Snow and 
J. M. Taney, Bangor, J. R. Ilarrimuti and 
Geo. Parker of Belfast; Parker T. Fuller and 
II. M. Brown, Jr., Rockland, directors. Man­
ager Quinn will be on the ground with the 
Rockland team about the 20th, and the season 
here will be opened by a game with the Bow- 
doins, the precise date for which has not yet 
been arranged. Manager Quinn is now in Bos­
ton selecting his men. He lias had valuable 
experience ns n manager of base ball clubs, 
and seems thoroughly to know his business. 
He intends putting a first class team into the 
field, and expects to capture the larger portion 
of the games. The series as arranged we give: 
.Monday June 27 Hangul' v. Belfast.. Belfast 
Tile-day .lime 2- Bangui' v. Iti.rkhmil Hoeklainl 
Wed'-.ly Julie 29 liuekland v. Belfast Helfa-l 
Tlmi'sd y June.'ill Iturklainl v. Bangui' Bangui' 
Friday ... July I llelfii-i v. Bangui'.. Bangui' 
Saturday July 2 Bangor v.ltoeklaiiil Itoeklninl
M onday J u lv  I B elfast v. R ock land  R ock land  
" "  • Ju ly  I B elfast v .lio ek lam l B elfast 
T ite- lav Ju lv  5 B elfast v. B angu i'.. B angor 
W .il’-.ly J u ly  0 B an g u i'v . B e l ta - I . .  B elfa-I 
T liur.-d 'y  Ju ly  7 B angor v. ltoekhu id  ltu ek lau d  
F r id a y ...  J u ly  > I te e k la n d v . B angor lian g o r 
■Saturday J u ly  0 Ifoek land  v .B e lfa st B elfast
The Gun Club has 
ordered two new Blue 
Rock traps nnd pigeons, 
nnd at its shot, next 
Thursday,will use three 
tra p s ....A  small club 
house will he erected at 
Oak Hill, at once .... 
The dub  at their last 
shoot had their pictures taken in a group by 
Photographer Crockett. An excellent negative
was secured....... The South Thomaston Gun
Club held a shoot Saturday, Robert Harring­
ton wlnnlngnt 13. Four of the Rocklnnd chili 
participated.
A T R A N D O M .
*„« The Bar Harbor Record in a somewhat 
caustic letter takes exceptions to the recent 
article in T h e  Co c r ie h -G a z e t t e  on Camden’s 
attractions for a summer resort. Wc admire 
the Record'* loyalty to its home, lint are sonie- 
what amused at the weakness of Its logic in 
treating Camden’s claims as absurd nnd then 
attempting to prove that those claims have no 
foundation. Camden’s transcendent attractions 
are evidently enough to cause the Record some 
uneasiness or it wouldn’t waste so much space 
und type in endeavoring to refute them. Come 
up neighbor and look at Camden's many 
beauties with an unprejudiced eye, aud you 
will go away convinced that nature didn't ex­
pend all her wonderful resources on Bar Har­
bor.
%* The Acadian House, Castine, will he 
opened to the public the 15th. It has been put 
in splendid order.
-------------- 1« i---------------
F IS H  A N D  F IS H IN G .
The southern fishing season is about closed 
and the vessels arriving home. Thursday the 
Melissa D. Robbins and Margaret S. Smith 
arrived in Portland. The Robbins made sev­
eral fair catches, the last being 100 barrels of 
mackerel, while the Smith got nothing. There 
were ISO vessels in the licet this senson. nnd all 
are on the homeward route. Their average 
catch has been 75 barrels of salt and fresh 
mackerel. Each vessel carries a crew of about 
15 men, nnd to feed all the crews two months 
costs $15,000. The steamer Novelty has 
stocked about $5000. Site has been one of the 
successful vessels....The fishing schooner 
Venus, of Enstport, was in Portland Thursday, 
and reported that whilo fishing on Saturday 
about twenty miles to southward of Mon- 
ltegan, two of her crew while out in a dory 
tending their trawls were lost in the fog, anil 
though the vessel cruised all around the vicinity 
nothing more wns seen of them. It is probable 
some other fishing vessel picked them u p .. . .  
Dense fogs on the Bnttks otr the British Prov­
inces have delayed the work of the American 
fishing Ileet. Mackerel are reported at Shel­
burne.
TO BE REMEMBERED.
T he best place to buy
FINE BAY RUM
J. H. W IG G IN ’S.
TETLOW’S CELEBRATED] GOS­
SAMER FACE POWDER
In  a nice Metallic Puli’ Box, all for 25 cents at
J. H. W IG G IN ’S. 
VENNARDS PERFUMES
A re the lutest and include several new  and exqui­
site odors ; 40 cents per ounce ut
J. H. W IGGIN’S.
A full line of
DIAMOND DYES
Ju s t received, com prising all the odd colors for fan- 
cy w ork, etc., utj
J . II. WIGGIN’S.
If  you would keep cool and healthy this sum mer 
buy u bottle of
ALLEN’S ROOT BEER EXTRACT
AT J . H. W IGGIN’S.
Toilet, Bath, C arriage and Slate
SPONGES




In more varied Shapes, Novelty Cov­
erings, and different colored Linings 
can lie found at our store than at any 
other house in Rockland. AVe pride 
ourselves on our stock of
Parasols & Silk Omlirellas
For Ladies, Misses & Gentlemen.
JA C K ET S  &  W R A P S
By nearly every express we are re­
ceiving novelties in TAILOR-MADE 
JACKETS, made from plain and 
plaid cloths: also WRAPS made 
from Brocade Velvets, Beaded Gren­
adines and Tricot-Effects. Also
Jersey Street Jackets.
The above 3 styles of outside gar­
ments are nearly all made by the 
Manhattan Cloak and Suit Company 
of New York, which is a sure guaran­
tee of
PERFECT FIT AND FINISH.
There is prospect of a game of ball in this 
city Saturday between the Camdeus and our 
High School Xine. Wilbur is playing with 
the Camdens,
It is eurietuly reported that Manager Quiuti 
of the Uockiands has engaged Oxley.
William H, Stanley, who shot his neighbor, 
Benjamin Swett of Marblehead, about a year 
ago, attempted suicide early Friday morning 
by drinking muriatic acid. He may recover. 
His trial was begun on Thursday.
CHAMOIS SKINS,
V arious sizes am i prices,
AT J . 41. WIGGIN’S.
HUMPHREY’S HOMEOPATHIC 
REMEDIES
Take the lead. A full line of both the family and 
horse medieincs constantly  on bund at
J. II. W IGGIN’S.
SCOTT’S ELECTRIC HAIR 
CURLER
Is a most useful article . 50 cents each at
J . II. W IGGIN’S.
HIND S HONEY AND ALMOND 
CREAM
J. II. WIGGIN’S.
T ry  the
“ NO. I FIVES,”
Tile best 5 cent cigar ever sold in  K oekluud, at
J. H. W IG G IN ’S.
A full liue of
PATENT MEDICINES,
B ure D rugs, Spices ajid Fancy Goods a t
J. II. WIGGIN’S,
—A POT 11FC Alt v , —
3 3 7  A lu iu  S t r e e t ,  -  .  l t u i k l . u n i .
61
C U R T A I N S .
Swiss, Nottingham, Madras and 
other DRAPERY CURTAINS. Che­
nille and Silk Turcoman POR­
TIERES. Raw Silk for Sash Cur­
tains.
B r a s s  fy W o o d  P o le s ,  B r a s *  
P o d d in g , C h a in s *  H o o k s
and all the latest novelties used for 
Window and Door Draperies.
GP’Curtains made and put up and 
warranted to run perfectly.
CARPETS.
AVe have one entire room separate 
from every oilier department and de­
voted exclusively to Carpets. This 
room is 20 x 45 feet and lighted by 
six large windows and full of all the 
choicest patterns and colorings in
BRUSSELS, THREE-PLY,
TAPESTRIES,
Art Carpets, Etc., Etc.
AVe have many Private Patterns 
not found at other houses and our 
prices, by comparison, will always be 
found the very lowest.
AVe are selling
S M Y R N A  R U G S
At About One-Hall the Usual Price
Freight paid on carpets when the 
amount of bill is more thau $5. 
Samples sent when requested. 
Carpets made aud laid at short 
notice.
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L O O K  T O
Mil's Music Me
------ FOR A L L  D tP I R A R L K -------
IL  INST8U1
Including Chlckerlng & £on> ,H ardm an 's and o ther 
m akers
P ia n o  F o r t e s .
Mason & Hamlin, New England, Wilcox & W hite 
and o ther m akers
O R G A N S  !
----- ALSO-----
SecondHandPianoFortes&Organs
Tho sm all Musical Instrum ents and W ares, 
Sheet Music, Music Hooks, Stools and 
Covers are also in stock.
Look to 289 Main Street
F o r  F ir s t - C la s s  M u s ic a l  I n s t r u m e n t s ,  G o o d  
B a r g a in s  a n d  K a sy  T e r m s  o f  
P a y m e n t s .
A L B E R T  SM ITH.
W h at’s th e  M atter W ith  This
------ FOR A -------
D R I V E  I N  S O A P
7 12 oz. Bars 1st class Laundry Soap 
FOR 25 CENTS.
$3.50 per Ilox of 100 Hors.
T his soap is equal to any in the m arket for ordin 
ary  household and laundry purposes.
B IC K N E L L  TEA. CO.,
3 1 9  M A IN  S T R E E T . 51
KNO X C O U N TY —In Probate Court, held 
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday of May, 1887.
A  Ce r t a in  I n stru m en t , pu rp o rtin g  to he the 
last w ill and testam ent o f  Thom as A dam s late of 
R ockland, in said County, deceased, having 
been presented for p ro b a te :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice be given t<» all persons in 
terested , by publishing a copy o f  this order in the 
Courier-Gazette, printed in Rockland, in said Coun­
ty, th ree  w eeks successively, th a t they m ay attend 
a t a Probate Court, to be held atK ockland, on the 
th ird  T uesday of Ju n e  next, and show cause, if any 
they have, w hy the said instrum ent should not be 
iVed, approved and allowed as the last will and 
•mvupofthe deceased.
3w l9 " '''“-v E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A  tru e  copy,—A tte s t:—A. A. B e a t o n , Register.
K NO X COU N TY —In  Court o f P robate, held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday o f May, 
A . D ., 1887.
A lm aria G regory, widow o f John  G regory, late 
of Cam den, in said county, deceased, having pro. 
sea ted  her application for allowance out of the p e r­
sonal estate  of said deceased :
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereo f b e  given, three 
weeks successively, in the Courier-Gazette printed 
in  Rockland, in said County, tlmt all persons inte r- 
ested m ay attend  a t a  P robate( ’ourt to be held at 
Rockland, on the third T uesday of Ju n e  next, 
and  show cause, if any they have, w hy the prayer 
o f said petition should not be granted.
^  3wl0 E . M. W O OD, Judge.
jti tru e  copy—A ttes t:—A . A . B e a t o n , R egister
To the Judge of Probate in and fo r  the 
County of Knox.
T he petition of Samuel B ryant, A dm inistrator on 
th e  estate  of Sarah C. W eed, late o f  Rockland, in 
the County of K nox, deceased, testate, respectfully 
represents, tha t the personal estate of said deceased 
is not sulDciont to pay the ju s t debts and dem ands 
against said estate by the sum oftliree hundred and 
fifty dollars; that Haiti deceased died seized and
Ijoseessed o f  certain  real estate, situate in Rockland n said county, and described as follows;A certain  lot o f land w ith the buildings thereon 
situated in said Rockland and described and bound­
ed as follows, v iz . :
Beginning a t the northeast corner of the P a t­
ten  lo t on the south side of a reserved s tre e t; thence 
southerly  on said Patten  lot sixty feet to a stake in 
tiie line of the W illiam s lot; thence easterly on said 
W illiam s lot about th ree feet to a stake and stones 
a t  the northeast corner of tho sam e; thence south 
14 1-2° w e sto n  said W illiams lot tw enty feet to a 
stake and  stones; thence south 70 3-4 °  east sixty 
feet m ore or less on land of Daniel Haskell to stake 
and stones; thence northerly  on the w est line of an 
eighteen feet reserved road eighty feet to a reserved 
s tree t; thence w est on tho south line of said re­
served s tree t sixty-one feet to place of beginning. 
Being north  part of lot No. 43 on Davis T illson plan 
o f the Colt Ingraham  estate, reserving one-half (of 
un eighteen feet road from the east side of same.
T hat a part of said real estate cannot be sold 
w ithout injury to  tin* rem ainder; and the said ad ­
m inistra tor requests that he may be em powered, 
agreeably to law, to sell and convey all the above 
described real estate , pursuant to  the provisions of 
law. BAMUKL B RY A N T.
K N O X  C O U N TY —In  Court o f  Probate, held at 
Rockland, on the th ird  T uesday of May, 1887.
On the petition aforesaid, Or d e r e d , T h a t no­
tice be given by publishing a copy o f said petition 
w ith th is order thereon, th ree w eeks successively, 
p rio r to the th ird  Tuesday  o f Ju n e  next, in the 
Courier-Gazette, a  new spaper prim ed in Rockland, 
tha t ull persons interested w ay a ttend  at a Probate 
C ourt then to be belli in Rockland, and show 
cause, if  any , why the prayer of said petition 
should not be granted.
19-21 E. M. WOOD, Judge.
A tru e  copy o f the petition and order thereon.
A t te s t :—A . A. BEATON, Register.
K NO X COUNTY—In  Probate C ourt held a tR o ik  
land, on the th ird  T uesday  o f  May, 1887.
Jo h n  G regory  by Aitnasiu G regory , A dm ’x, 
G uard ian  o f L eanora G regory, e tu is .,  m inors of 
C am den, in raid  C ounty having presented h is lirst 
and final account o f  guard ianship  of said w ard for 
allow ance:
O r d e r e d , tha t notice thereof in* given three 
w eeks successively, in the Courier-Gazette, p rin ted  
in Rockland, in said C ounty, th a t all persons in te r­
ested  may attend at a Probute Court to he held at 
Kockiuiui, on the th ird  T uesday  of Ju n e  next, 
aud show  cause, if any they have, why the  sa’d 
account *liould not be allowed.
3wl5 K. M. W OOD, Ju d g e .
A tru e  copy—A tte s t:—A. A . B e a t o n , R egister
L A D I E S !
Do Y our Own D ying a t H om e, with
EERLESS DYES.
T hey will l>y<-' everything. T hey  lire »ul.l every­
w here. I 'r ice  10c. a package—40 co lo r.. T hey  
have uo tquu l for s tren g th , lirlgh tue .g , A m ount in 
l i n  kage, or fo r K astm .g of Color, o r Non.failing 
quulllTca. They do Dol c-roek or »mut. F o r «aie by
J, H. Wlti'UlN, Druggist,
l i O C K U N U ,  l i t .  1
FORWARD
YOUR O Lr
C LO T H E S





F O ST E R ’S
fO KI-hT C1TV
Dye House
13 Prebie St. Fort laud, Me
K .t a b l i - h e d  1 8 1 8 . 
LAHGKSTINNKW 
ENGLAND,
New Goods, New Store.





M R S  & GENTS’ LIGHT FURBISHING GOODS
W e wish to inform the people of Rockland and 
vicinity that we have the finest and best arranged 
store in the city and have selected n fine stock of 
goods and shall sell th a n
CHEAP FOR CASH !
A First-class Custom Shop
w here nil kinds of Boots and Shoes can tie M a d e  
a n t i  R e p a i r e d  a t  S h o r t  N o t i c e ,  an d  a t rea- 
somible rates. Call and see ua at
SOUTH STORE, RANKIN BLOCK,
Main St., Rockland, Maine.
L . S. R O B IN S O N . C IIA S . P R I C E
if  13
GOOD FEN C ES
Make Good Neighbors !
30,000 lbs. Barbed Fence 
Wire.
500 lbs. Plain Fence Wire. 
600 lbs. Flat Twisted Fence 
Wire.
300 lbs. Buck Thorn Fence 
Wire.
1 (30 Rods Tablet Fence Wire. 
1,300 lbs. Wire Fence 
Staples.
G T DON’T FAIL TO TRY US WHEN 
YOU WANT FENCE WIRE.
H .  H .  C R I E  & C O .
CHAS. E. BURPEE,
H onse^M p an ! S ip P a i i
Grainer, Paper Hanger,




A  G reat Specialty.
BERRYBROS.BLOGK
P rices Low . Satisfaction G uaranteed .
0 .  E .  H A H N  &  C O . ,
House, [Ship; Sign, Ornamental 
and’ Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
----- ALSO D E A L E R S  IN ------
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes.
^ C h c i i p e H t  p l a c e  in  t h e  c o u n t r y  fo r 
S ig n  a n d  B u l l e t i n  B o a r d  P a i n t in g .
Scenery Painting a Specialty.
2 0 4  M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  O p p , F a r w e l lH a l i ,
T H E  T R A M P .
The best criterion of 
the life of a (dace is the ! 
condition of its bnsi- j 
ness pulse. The Tramp 
recently made a trip to 
Camden and found the 
\ A  pulse of that enterpris­
ing place in excellent 
condition.
Evidences of new 
business and new build­
ings were seen on every 
hand. The town seems 
to be growing and pros­
pering in all its business 
channels; at least that 
was the conclusion of tho Tramp after a 
saunter up Megunticook stream. C. M - 
Barstow, inventor and manufacturer of 
the famous Barstow bending machine, 
reported a good run of work. Mr. Bars- 
ton is a thorough machinist and mechanic 
and does a great amount of job work iti 
connection with his manufacturing, lie 
recently shipped one of his machines to 
Delaware parties.
Next adjoining Mr. Barstow’s place of 
business one notices the substantial foun­
dations of the proposed extension of the 
Knox Woolen Mill. This extension will 
be 100x10 feet. The building now occu­
pied by tiie Knox Co. is so narrow that 
probably the looms will be moved to 
this new structure.
The extensive establishment of Knowl- 
ton Bros., covering both sides of the 
stream, is always a busy place. This 
firm has the facilities fordoing a busi­
ness-that will give employment to 8<> 
men. When the Tramp visited them 
they were turning out a number of odd 
jobs, one of them being nn immense der­
rick for Sullivan parties.
Some distance up the stream at 
Gould’s Mills, so called, a very busy 
place is found. Here the Camden Wool­
en Co. is establishing its new mill, under 
the supervision of Supt. Faunce. The 
mill will be a wooden building, 100x5-1 
feet, three stories. II. C. Small of Cam­
den is the builder. The old Gould mill 
j will be used for storage purposes. The 
machinery for the new mill was bought 
at auction, at a bargain, and has been 
| received and stored. The privilege is a 
valuable'one, the power being among 
the best in the state.
At the oakum factory old rigging is 
being chewed up in a very busy way, 
while at the Alden Anchor Works the 
sparks of industry fall in frequent show­
ers, and anchors, big and little, but all 
well made, are being turned out daily.
Three men, father and two sons, by the name 
of Giles at Falls Village, near Ellsworth, lmvc 
for some time shown signs ot arsenic poison 
ing. Friday one of the sons died and tiie 
others are low and failing. An analysis of the 
food they have beeif eating shows the presence 
of arsenic. It is given as a possible theory 
that the poison was Paris green which came 
from the potatoes. The three men lived together 
during part of the winter and spring nnd did 
their own cooking.
The common red clover is better than 
[ the large for general purposes. Tiie lat- 
j ter is difficult to cure, makes coarser 
! hay, and is more apt to become musty.
O U R  S T A T E .
Capt. B. W. Morse, one of Bath’s 
wealthiest citizens, is dead.
Boothbay is the latest Maine town 
to vote for water works. The lesson of 
the lire there a few months ago was not 
lost.
The lawyers of Portland, have 
struck for shorter days, and from June 1 
to September 1, will close their offices 
at *1 p. ni.
The body of George Burnham who 
committed suicide by drowning at Old- 
town, Mav 17, was found in the river at 
Bangor, Wednesday.
O U R  V IC IN IT Y .
4* Green’s Landing reports the arrival of rttf- 
tientors in great numbers.
►J. The famous monument for the grave of 
Solomon Juneau has been shipped from Vinal- 
haven.
4* Editor Miller of the Waldohoro .Yen-* 
gave the Thomnston veterans a fine discourse 
Memorial Day,according lo all accounts.
4* Thomnston decorates the graves of 71 
veterans. Very few places of our neighbor’s 
population can show so long a roll of honor.
4« Liberty is surely going to have a trotting 
park. Amos F. Gerald of Fairfield has been 
there laying out a  track, which insures a good 
one.
4* Green’s Landing boasts n prodigy who is
Cochran <&, Sewall’s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
—A N D —
Accident Insurance Agency.
C A P I T A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d ju s t e d  a n d  P a i d  a t  t h i s  O llie r . 
8 4 0  M A IN  S T U K K T , K O C H  L A N K
0. G. M OFFITT,
Fire and Life Insurance.
U r  Losses ad iusted  a t  th is  office, . S t  
2 7 8  U n io n  B lo c k .  R o c k l a n d . :M n .
W. E. SHEERER,
a u e n t  f o b
Boston Marine Insurance C oo;’! ,
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E . Z
40 8 3 7  M A IN  S T R E E T .
Look These P rices  Oyer C arefully
A nd see i f  yo u  eun’t S A V E  M O N E Y  by buying 
your U ro v erk f and Provisions o f ua.
.5  l - 2 c  per lb.
.......................2 8o
................... *  1




W a t e r  C lo iA tl . H a ' U T u b e , W a t e r  F ix !  u re a , 
S e t  u p  i a  I h e  b e a t  m a n n e r .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
18 4  M A IN  ST , o p p o s i te  t h e  L in d s e y  H o n o r , 
O r address us by Mail at 
17 1U U  K I ..V N I) , M A IN E  1
A BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE.”
. . .  < A P I I V A I I N G  ! L S B F IJL  ! E lo q u e n t 
IllHi'UMNioiiw, am i D ip lo m a tic  l*upers on  (lie 
G r e a t  P u b lic  (iue»tion»  o f  th e  l*u»|. um l P re s e n t,  
hv JAMKh fJ. Ill- \IMv.
Embracing his m utterly argum ent1* on  the vital Issues 
in the A n ti Stave ru Struyulr. the .1// Lnj>oitunt 
Labor Question. Prohibit ton. Irish Home Pule, etc., 
e tc .  i  F o k i t n k  f u k  H o o k  (*.vnvavsi-.ka : a i t *u
CATIONS FOA fKKlUToKV COMING IN WITH A it I’M I !
THE J1K.NKY BILL TUB 1J8HINU t  o., N onw uu, Or. 
17
HEREFORD BULL.
A full blooded Hereford B ull 4 years old, for se.
vice. T erm s $1.00. A t ................... tZ:
lb  S. G. JiV lilU ST T ’S , licu d  of the Bay. 1 Company ol H artford,
This Week We Will Sell You
1 Barrel Choice P aten t Holler
F i j o u n  p o n  $ < i . r7 ' o f
or 3 Barrels for $11. livery barrel w arran ted .
1 Bbl. C rackers...............................
1 lb. Choice T obacco.....................
2*2 lbs. Best C arolina R ico..........
51b. Buckels o f  preserves............
1 lb. Best Oolong Tea 50c., and 
5 lbs. Best G ran. S ugar 25c.,
W e also keep a full line of fresh H alibut, Cod, 
Iluddoek, Lobsters, T ongues and  Bounds, H alibut 
Fins ami H eads, M ackerel, H erring , etc.
DON’T MISTAKE THE PLACE.
J .  D O N A H U E  &  C O . ,
U E D  B U I L D I N G ,
364 MAIN ST., HOIK LAN I), MK.
3 ________________________________
n o t i c e ”
T he Jo in t S tanding Counnit tee on A ccoauts und 
Claims of tile City of Rockland, will be in session 
at the C ity T re asu re r’s office on the F R I D A Y  
K V K N 1 N G  preceding the lirst M onday o f  each 
m onth, for the pu rpose  o f exam ining cluims 
against the city. A ll bills m ust be approved by 
the party  contracting them , and should be p re ­
sented a t said tim e and place, o r left w ith the 
com m ittee previous to the date above m entioned.
K. D UBAVK8,
W . A. B A R K E R ,
A. W . BK W A LL, 
Com m ittee on Accounts an d  Claims.
A. J. ERSKINE
Fire, Life and Accident
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
it, - R o c k la n d ,  M e
lupicdjb) Cobb L im e Co.)
A new cottage, being built at Bar 22. years olil weighs lmt28 pound anil is only 
Harbor, by Mr. Du Grasse Fox. lias 30 inches in height. He enjoys good health.
, His father hails from Belfast, sh ing les ten feet long, seven inches w ide
and one inch thick at the butt.
The Free Baptist Aslbciation an­
nounced their annual onmpmeeting at 
()oean Park, Old Orchard would ho open 
August 1st, to he in session 19 days.
Rev E. 1.. Townsend will deliver lec­
tures nnd Prof. E. Bundy have charge of 
the musical service.
At the examination at the Castino Nor­
mal School Wednesday there was a large 
attendance. Councillors Lord, Woods,
Warren and Trustees Luce, Hinckley,
Merrill, Philbrook and Samuel Libby, 
senator, were present. These exercises 
were highly creditablo and there were 
interesting class parts that evening.
4< The cantata of Esther will soon be pre­
sented in Thomnston. Maurice Metcalf basso, 
ol Boston, and Porter Richmond, baritone, of 
Warren, lmvc liecn engaged to participate.
4> Tho Belfast J o u rn a l  says that a beautiful 
wreath of (lowers was received there from 
Portland Monday, nnd placed on the grave of 
Mrs. E. C. Merrlnm. It was a gift from the 
Relief Corps of Vinalhnven, of which Mrs. 
Mcrriam was formerly a member.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
T H E  T U R F .
The Board of Review of the 
INalionttl Trotting Association 
met at Chicago on the 10th 
nit. Ira P. Woodbury of 
Auburn nnd John F. Haines of 
Biddeford, two of the best known horse­
men in Maine, were severely handled by 
the hoard, the former being expelled 
from the association, and the latter sus­
pended for one year. Woodbury was 
charged with entering the horse Pick­
wick, with a record of 2.29 1-2, in the 
2.45 class at Haverhill, Mass., in 1882, 
under tha assumed name of Syphon, and 
again at Norway, in this state, in 188.'), 
in tiie 2.89 class, entering the same 
horse. Mr. Haines, who is well known ' 
in this city, was charged with entering 
tho bay mere Nellie M. anil the bay 
gelding Frank F. out of their class in 
Connecticut races in October last. It 
was ascertained, and there is no evidence 
to the contrary, that the owners of these 
horses were not privy to the matters 
recited. Upon these facts, and after 
making due allowance for tho frank ad­
missions and seemingly earnest prom­
ises of respondent Haines, it was 
ordered, that he be suspended for one 
year, and that he be required to restore 
the unlawful winnings of Frank F. at 
Danbury, and that he he and remain 
suspended until this requirement has 
been complied with.
When is that much talked of race be­
tween the Fairfield stallion Lawrence 
and the handsome Nelson coming oil? 
Last year after tho ground had frozen, 
Nelson having been barefooted all sum­
mer and not having been worked, the 
friends of Lawrence wanted to try Nel­
son. There seems to he little talk of 
that sort now.
Col. Richard West, who died recently 
at Lexington, Ky., had owned and lire 
many famous horses. The lirst horse of 
note owned by him was Almont, the 
horse that brought fame to Fairlawn 
Farm. He bred Almont Chief, the sire 
of Almont Gift, 2 27 1-4; Trouble (sire 
af Lizzie II., 2.23 1-2); Onward,
2 25 1-2; Bidwell’s Almont (sire of An­
nie W., Almont M., Judge Lindsey and 
Royalmont) ; Director,2.17; Jay-eye eee, 
2.10; Westmont, pacing record 2.13 3 -1; 
and Emma, pacing record 2.19 1-4.
M eaty  Briefiets ol E v e n ts  O ccu rring  
H ere, T h e re  and  E veryw here .
The agitation in the island of Crete has as­
sumed a political character, and there are fears 
ot an outbreak. Reinforcements are demanded.
The foreign bondholders of the Denver Pa­
cific nre about to bring suit ngainst Jay Gould 
nnd Russell Sage to recover several millions, 
of which they claim they were unjustly de­
prived by those financiers.
The Good Templars nre in session In Sarato­
ga, the right worthy grand lodges of the world 
and of the United States being in convention. 
The outcome is expected to be a reuniting of 
tho rupture between the bodies which occurred 
a few years ago.
The Opera Continue Paris was burned 
recently during the progress of a per­
formance. The audience for the most part es­
caped, but nineteen people, mostly supernumer­
aries, are known to have perished, and prob­
ably the death roll will eventually he found to 
be somewhat larger.
The Biddeford Journal : “ The memoirs of 
General Grant have already brought to Mrs. 
Grant nearly $395,000. Xo other work ever 
published in this country 1ms scored so great a 
financial success. Thus the greatest general 
on the field of battle lias won tiie greatest vic- 
j tory in the field ot literature.”
Wednesday morning two Santa I'e trains 
collided near Wichita, Kansas, and before they 
eonld get a llagman out, two extras, one from 
j each direction, piled into the wreck mixing 
things up in great shape. The details regard- 
j ing the accident are very meagre. Several per 
! sons were more or less injured. It is not 
j known how many were killed.
It is said that the sugar millionaire, Claus 
| Spreckles, who is now out with the powers that 
be on the Sandwich Islands, has followed 
Queen Kapiolani to Europe to watch her. 
The King owes Spreckles $750,000, and if the 
| Queen succeeds in getting a loan in England 
he will have his money or seize the islands on 
mortgage and sell the crowns nt auction.
Cheap foreign labor ishipt to be the dearest 
in the end, as tho disgusted coke operators are 
learning. The imported Hungarians nnd Poles 
work for less wages than would content native 
Americans, hut they have proved particularly 
turbulent and prone to strikes. The coke syn­
dicate is now considering tho advisability of 
weeding out the foreign element and hiring only 
Americans.
An almost tragic nif.iir occurred at Reids- 
vilie, Ga., on Monday of last week. While 
Leggett, the wife murderer, was on the scaf­
fold. to he hung, nnd the sheriff was preparing 
to give the death signal, Col. Clifton, who had
This is but a partial list of tho fast per- j ridden forty miles at night through the woods, 
formers that were bred by him, as in all dashed into the crowd, and cried out to the 
thirty-five with records of 2.30 or better i sheriff to “hold on.” The large crowd gath- 
weru the product of Edge Hill Farm, cred to see the man banged seemed to be just 
( ill. West also^ owned or controlled at as wcu satisfied at seeing him reprieved, and
cheered lustily. An inquiry into Leggett’stimes the stallions Dictator, Robert McGregor and Egbert. Onward is now 
the property of C. II. Nelson of Water- 
ville. Col. West and l’luto, also of Mr. 
Nelson’s stud, were bred by Col. West.
The Boston-Bangor packet linp, at 
present comprised of nine vessels, hut 
shortly to he increased to thirteen, now 
touches at Portland, thus affording Port­
land merchants the same facilities as 
Boston. Bangor merchants hope to bo 
aide to have the new steamboat that is 
shortly to go on the route from that 
city to Rockland, also run to Portland, 
making daily trips between the two 
cities.
Queen Kapiolani during her visit to 
Boston was very much charmed with 
Miss Gertrude O'Brien, daughter of the 
mayor, and ns a  token of r tq n e m h ra D c e  
has sent Miss O’Brien a beautiful shell 
necklace.
----------
A distinct enrthauake shock was folt 
at Jamestown, N, Y., nt 10 o’clock 
Tuesday morning. The shock lasted 
only a moment, and seemed like an un­
derground explosion of great severity. 
In some portions of the city women ran 
out of their houses in alarm.
-------------- • « . ----------—
A STO N ISH IN G  SU C C E SS.
it is the duty ol every person who has usoii 
| H atche t'*  H erm an S y r u p  to let its wonderful 
j qualities be known to their friends in curing 
Consump ion, severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma, 
I Pneumonia, and in fact all Throat and Lung 
] diseases. No person can use it without imme­
diate relief. Three doses will relieve any ease.
sanity will he had at once. The suspension of 
the sentence is for thirty days.
------------«♦»------------
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
Benson Higgins, of Ellsworth, committed 
suicide Thursday in Orland.
The Monson Slate and Bucksport Clipper 
have appeared in a new and becoming spring 
suits.
Frank Hanscom, aged 10 years, of Kennc- 
bunk Landing, has been arrested, charged with 
committing an outrage on the three year old 
daughter of Preston Towne.
Mrs. Mary S. Harvey of Swanville died on 
Friday aged 32 years. She was u daughter of 
Mrs. Martha Crockett, who was convicted oi 
the murder of her husband, and is now in 
Belfast jail. The physician says Mrs. Harvey 
died of grief and worry.
Waterville is considerably excited over the 
discovery of Indian skeletons. They arc 
probably the hones of Bomazeiu’s warriors 
immortalized by ‘Whittier, the poet sage of 
Amesbury, in Mogg M cgone:
U nder the Fulls of Tacconock
Tile wolves are ea ting  the N'urridgewoek.
Bears are plenty around Phillips. Last week 
T . P ratt Ward, James Lord and Charles and 
Eugene Simmons drove their sheep to pasture 
near the blueberry mountain, and within four 
days nineteen were caught by the hears. 
Parties watched for two nights, but did not 
see any bears. Mr. D. L. Dennison has also 
lost ten sheep by bears.
The Lewiston Juurnul suys that the marriage 
intentions of Henry A. Stinson and Mrs. Ida 
It, Morrill, persons prominent in the n
8 3 8  M a in  S t
(itoum loi in, i l>
Losses ad justed  und paid  a t  th is office. A gent 
for the w elhkiiow u.T ravelers' A ccident In su ian c t 
ly3‘
and we consider it the duty of ull Druggists | ease of attempted poisoning by the Paris green 
to recommend it to the poor, dying consump- ! on the tigs, are recorded on the city clerk's
live, at least to trv one bottle, as 80,000 d ozen1 , „  ,,  ............ , .........  , , ,
bottles were sold la s t year, un i no one ease ljc,ul' s- -Norrill will be icmembeied us
where it failed was reported. Such a medicine the victim. It is said that some interesting 
as the H erm an S y ru p  cannot he too w idely t developments have lately been made in this
|U1n!V!!’i) n v ' yUn  In ii’1’' 1’1 “Gout it. Sample | i.ut,e ol more than ordinary mystery. Mrs. buttles to u> , sold at 10 cents. Regular size, .... , , . , ,
, 75 cents. Sold by ull Druggists und Deulers iu ! Mo" lU » husband has been incarcerated in
CIIAS. T SPEA R
Dealer in Corn, Crnrked Corn, Mrnl, 
Dnts, Ground Oafs, Dye Ileal, Wheat 
Meal, Onf Meal, Grnnn’HM Corn Meal 
Oil Meal, Cotton Seed Meal. Shorts, 
Fine Feed and Middling's.
F L O U R ,
r i l l s l m r y  I tc s t ,  S p rin g ; W h e a t  P a t e n t ,
F o r e s t  C ity , W i n t e r  W h e a t  P a t e n t
F rn t iU lI n ,  S t. L o u is  R o l l e r ,
C. A P .—tin* 1IK ST  nIT ereil In t h i s  m n r k c l  
f u r  I t u t t r r - M l lk  B re a d .
Remember, till Warranted, and Prices 
guaranteed a s  Low as any quoted.
a fh 0c c'T T e a .  tS: C o  f l e e  
I 3 o t 11 l i ’ \- S u p p l i e s .
W heat Sem iring?, Bone Men), Cracker! Rone, Oys. 
ter Shell, Son Shell, Im perial Bgg Food, Sheri, 
tilin’? Condition Pow der m ake hen*? lay.
Plymouth Dock, Wyandotte, Brown 
Leghorn Egfjrs, nnd I’ekln and Cayuga 
Ducks Eggs for Hsitehiiig.
Smoking and Chewing Tobaccos for 
30, 40, 45 and 50 cts. per lb.
O i l s  O i l s  O i l s
Heavy Machine*y, Liirht M achinery,Sperm , Lard, 
Native and K erosene Oils. Paragon and F razier 
A lie G rease.
^ L i v e r p o o l ,  T u rk ’s Island  and M ineral Salt.
Row Boats To Let.
Store 344 and 346 Main Street.
R o b in s o n  &  E d g e r t o n ,
Fine Tailoring.
the United States aud Canada. Thouuistou but a few weeks.
If you want a gcod, Stylish Suit 
of Clothes, Well made, Well 
Trimmed,and a Perfect Fit Guar­
anteed, call on us. We have a 
Well Selected Stock of the Finest 
Wootens of Foreign and Domestic 
Productions. We will Sell and 
Make to order at the Lowest Pri­
ces. Call and examine our goods 
and prices before you purchase 
elsewhere.
Robinson tk Edgerton,
U N D E R  T H O R N D I K E  H O T E L .
ROCKLAND, - - . MIINE.
Are Y o u  Aw are?
That the only Pare Linseed. 
Oil Paint sold in this market 
is John W. Masury’s?
We eall your attention to 
this fact, and il you intend to 
do any Painting this year, be­
fore doing’ so will you examine 
our Sample Sheets and our 
Prices. You can paint your 
buildings inside, and outside 
with these. Paints at a lower 
figure and with better results 
than with any other paint or 
paints. And to assure that 
we mean business, we print 
our bottom prices, viz.:
1 gai. cans, $1.40 per gallon, 
Kegs 10,15 and 20 gals. $1.35 
Half Barrels $1.30 per gallon. 
Barrels $1.25 per gallon.
Carefully consider these 
facts and figures. Wc think 
you can save money by using 
these goods.
[T-W -Sample sheets free.
We solicit your attention, 
your correspondence, your 
patronage.
COBB, WIGHT L C0„
A  (/cuts fo r  Mastery's Liquid 
Paints.
Destroys Potato and Other Bigs.
l i r a d l e y ’h Y I. P l i o ^ p h u te ,F l a m in g o  G u a n o ,  
Grut>». F ie ld ,  G a r d e n  a m i 1''lo w e r  S eed* , 
G r o u n d  Bon** u m l H o n e  Id e a l , F lo u r ,  
G r o c e r ie s ,  H o t t e r  w h o le s a le  a n d  
r e t a i l .
o .  1 3 .  I - ’ 2 V X j i E j H ,
3 3 7  M A IN  S T R E E T ,  - R O C K I-A N D .
A. SVL AUSTIN,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
24 1  M A IN  S T . R O C K L A N D  M E .
